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Tie8100 PER FOOT r i 4 w
Xe»r Upper Canada College; Ideal 

location tor gentleman's residence; 8S 
$174 feet.

In new Standard Bank Building, King 
and Jordan Sts., excellent light, best 
equipped In the city.
H. H. WILLIAMS St CO., 38 King St. K-

Opposlte King Edward Hotel.
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v; "1 i*VH. H. WILLIAMS A CO. ' 
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31ST YEAR.PROBS: Fleet * little higher temperature. : 'SI
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- AN INSPECTOR WHO DOES NOT INSPECTPINED TO PUT 
DOPE IN HIS

Î;PULLMAN BERTHS >3 %»/ - ■*- ,v-,

PP8m r ■
* nOTTAWA, Jan. 22.—The Rail

way Commission will this week 
probably settle the rates in 
Pullman berths on the railways. 
The proposal to be laid before 
them by the companies will be 
for a 20 per cent, reduction on 
upper berths, and the lower will 
be charged on a mileage basis. 
As an example of the effect of 
the reductions, the rates out of 
Ottawa for upper berths will be: 
Toronto, now 22, will be 11.60; 
Winnipeg, now 28.50, will be 
26.40 ; «Vancouver, 217.50. down to 
214; Montreal. 21.50, will be 
21.20; New York has been 22.50. 
and will be 22- These rates will 
go into effect Feb. 1st.
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A Special Estimate of Three 

Millions Has Been Prepared 
as a Beginning—The Great 
Undertaking Will Be Carried 
Out as a Government Con
tract—A Free Canal,

Extraordinary Charges in Con
spiracy Case at Montreal— 
Object Was, Russell Claims, 
to Place Him in an Asylum 
Without Opportunity for De
fence or Remonstrance,

So Says President Taft in In
augurating "His Campaign 
for the Fortification of 

s the Panania Canal — Car
negie Sparing in His Ap- 

, plause.
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-oI fi f'‘îb.nW ii rA OTTAWA. Jan. 22.—U is now re

garded a» a settled fact that this year 
win eee a start on the Georgian .'Bay 
Canal. A special estimate of. three 
million dollars, allowing for a be-

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—The long- 
promised action of David Russell 
against the alleged conspirators was 
begun yesterday by his action of 2200,- 

thru Hickson & Campbell, 
against the Pinkertons of Chicago and 
New York, as well as John W. Maic- 
Namara, the head of the Montreal of
fice.

When the fact of the badger game 
which one Patterson of Pittsburg, and 
an accomplice named Allen tried to 
play, upon Russell was discovered, Rus
sell employed MacNamara to work on 
the case, and advanced him 22,000 as a 
starter on the case. The Pinkertons 
reported that It was quite true that 
Patterson was thechead.of a 27.500.000 
steel concern, and a man of good 
standing In . thé community, ait ho 
they admitted that the woman who had 
accompanied Mm to the Windsor was 
not This wife.
r Russell, however, went to Pittsburg 
with détectives and lawyers, and dis
covered that the report made was 
fi false one, that Patterson's plant was 
worth about 210,000, that he was rated 
In Dunn’s Agency at 22,600, and that 
he was a man of no standing what
ever in Pittsburg, altho his family 
was a respectable one. Russell al
leges that MacNamara came to his 
room at the Windsor, and admitted 
that he had attempted to deceive the 
plaintiff, consequently he was ■ dis
charged from further service.

A Sleeping Powder.
Then followed, however, a plot to 

put Russell out of business, and a pri
vate secretary In the employ of Rus
sell, It Is alleged, was to put a sleep
ing powder in the plaintiff's coffee at 
the Manhattan Hotel, New York. Rus
sell, however, sat on the wrong side 
of the table) and the secretary wired 
back to Montreal that the thing had 
miscarried. The man to whom this and 
other telegram* were sent has given 
up "this document, and A any others of 
a very compromising character- The

£tï"g. c.t„, « mm.

Catherine street jeweller, and since bed Ludvlco, Longo on Frida* night, 
that time the medical man ha^ written wajked Into No- 4 police station at 7.86
that’he^wXdSeiv^d SatTa Saturday night and gave himself up. ! shot thru the head til a gateway In 
matter of fact, he^had^ not ’ seen He said he had .been walking around Vltre-atreet, near St. Dominique, Sat-

Russell for six months. and working at his job in the City i UTday evening. He died In a few
The jeweller also declares that he and had not tried to minutes,

was deceived by the conspirators, Ua4r> 83 OI >ore' ana „ ._ onv
thinking that MacNamara was still in j evade arrest or conceal htiçself in any 
Russell’s * employ, altho as a mat- ! way from the police, but nooody came
ter of fact, MacNamara had been dis- I after hlm> and lla<j been advised by who was seen to empty the cartridge
missed from the case a long time be- hls w j. Northgrave, to sur- shell from his revolver after Oiander

- , .... , . ! render himself. Further, he pleaded mace the weapon In his pocket,
ihe plea, which is nowdn court, goes that |,e had stabbed, Congo in seif- , walk from the1 yard, 

on to say: More especially, and In ^ dertence. He Is 21 years oid. I An ambulance from the Général
furtherance of their said plot and con- | jn ,the meantime, Detective» Mont- ' Hospital was summoned, but when it 

trihooner H. J. Dogan, ' spiracy, the defendants, acting as ; -omerj, iind McKinney have obtained arrived, the physician, who accompan-
whlch was abandoned off the Grand c®"«p,red ar. Interview with the wounded man led it, said tha t life was extinct, and
Banks on Dec. 19, arrived In Halifax on insane wid of ,n the General Hospital, and there the 'body was taken Into the morgue,
the Allan liner Hesperian front Liver- i » appear to be discrepancies in the or!-| Words over a woman led to the quaf-pool. Captain Howard and his-men In lilts teofxTw York^n ghSl theory that the affray took place rel that ended with the killing of
were rescued from their waterlogged uTir nLt^Td\onsn/r on La Plante-street. The victim told Oiander.
craft bv the steamer Bardlstan, bound ; f -I T, PT„ , °mspir- detectives that the stabbing took From what could be learned from
from Norfolk for Bremen, aft** all «O. as aforesaid, the defendants wll- XceMQu^s'Park/wgttberhe aO» the police yesterday, the woman'sys“iSr tïïfÆr. ™ “ srsijss siêrurixi s.îti&'uss ;isæ r o/ts:s
Off the Georges shé ran into hurricane False. Statements. AfleT"a,rd8', ., __ ___ answers the description of a man seen
weather which carried away her sails “In furtherance of tutor said plot F^Pnd*/?f th® yo .f, ,8“, h? “ wa,lkiT!g_thru the gateway after the 
and rudder and also loosened her tlm- and conspiracy, the defendants also rendered himself say that when he re- gt)(>ot|Tugi and tt ts thought that he 
hers allowing the seas to sweep in. maliciously made similar false and 11- ported for duty at the dairy on Sat- something about 11.
The' numps were kept working night belous statements, and uports to mem- urday morning he had a cut on his left 
and day and the hardy seamen did all hers of plaintiff's family, and to his ■ hand, and the left-hand pocket of his
In their ’power to keep the big vessel employes and (intima te friends and i coat was filled with blood and the
on the American coast, but the gales acquaintances, for the purpose' of de- right sleeve was torn out of his coat,
carried her far off lies' course, and ceivlng and misleading tnem; and they The man in the hospital Is doingwell.

Fire Raaed Three Hours Before It she drifted to the Grand Banks of in fact did deceive and mislead them. C'a-ato lives at 295 Manning-avenue.
Was Conquered, • Newfoundland. ' ,iTnat, ™oreo%er' t,:e defendants and
was vunque-cu, after-day, and night after night others (whose names are presently un-

Ottawa Jan «-A fire broke the aged cAptaln and 'his men paced known to ..plaintiff) unlawfully eo-eper-
bu?I[ 8^2 ihis evening at the corner Ihe d5rk expecting every moment that ating with tnem, did. ,ln tact, send to
of Dalhousle and Clarence-sts., and their ship woqld founder, as she pitch- plaintiff fatije ami misleading tele- Young Russian\Victim of First Skat-
raked for three hours before being got ed about In the trough of the sea. gra.ms.and the defendant. MacNamara, jng on Sydney Harbor.
utider control, doing 230,000 damage. The provisions began to run out, and did cause to be sent to p.ainflff a de- ---------- awakened by the light glare without.
The box alarm" was out of order and fay days the «rew^ero onsh.ort tu- coy eraont?lv and' stnd HAUFAX, Jan. 22,-The first skat- ^ flre (lutckly -pread, the occupants
Hie fire tiad ten minutes start bef re t ens, which added . » De. t , t{rt t wT"other' tele-rams which i inS on Sydney harbor cost the life of escaping In night attire. Some leaped
*be department arrived and thus; was .•th-lr «HfenmA he forged in the name .-f another, the I a young man. while several others had from the windows but none were in-

* «LS wtt there ^ ^ ̂  ^ ÆÆd^^n^o Z°^ ™“US — & Tnd ZXSZÏÏ

places, and all the contents were burn- Bardlstan. which carried the men to the City of Ne 1 un de^ while skating near the Forks bridge, f here. The old hotel building and
ed entirely. ™e losses are J Logan was buiti in Parrs- ficimtly^e^Med cnahl^leftm- Peter VoUoden. M
\ ,a Charron, K^nts T , -vas owned bv her captain, dant to commence 'action.' to wit, broke thru the Ice and in a few min- In the barn, which was afire when the
store; Tesky & Co., *hbe rtare. O. B. ooro;^and550,060. on the 2lst day of Oc tcbcr last. 1910, uUs was caught in the curmt and occupants of the house awoke, were
^aUTert *_}? “sh^■•tore. Nailor bar- She -was talued a 5-------------- when the plan of action as prepared by drowned, his body being carried under four horses, and a cow burned to
ber shop, Ed Amyot, shoe store- S mew ENDURANCE RECORD. defendants was to enter the plaintiff's the ice. VoUoden was some distance death. The rest of the lite stock was
insurances were carried bj all but NEW &inu_______ r0om at tin Manhattan Hotel In the from several other skaters when he rescued. The cause of the fire is un-
Tesky- SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.—San 1 city of New York and there to 'over- ; broke thru. His cries attracted the known.

Francisco's aviation meet produced a ; power" him an 1 procure plaintiff's in- attention of a young man named
1 new American endurance record to- j carceration in a lunatic asylum with- I Grant, who could do little, and In his j
! day where Phillip O. Paxmalee, pilot-| got opportunity lor defence or rcmoit- , effort at rescue almost toet his own f

T.„, 0„,,1 Mav Be Ex- I inaa wAifot bl-plane, remained aloft gtrance by plaintiff, thru the" inveetl- 1 ijfe.
Tour, of King aod Queen May Be Ex ing a * S9 m)nutes and 49 1-5 ; gâtions of the William J. Burns Na---------------------

tended to the Dominion. Worlds | tioital .Detective'Agtocy of New York." j The January FUr Sale.
.. . —TT-. B___ " Yhe best previous endurance in It is understood that Dona id Mac- ; it is verv natural that the beet time

rnxnnx A*î!n PThe Express America was that of A. L. Welch of | Master hat, worked t$p the legal part ■ m all the" year In which to buy furs
I-jONDOX, Jan. .3. Tne ^1 r^_ Rt t ouj8; who established a record ,of j of the case, but the detective work is burins? the January sale. Furriers

says til4$ unless Earl J. 3 nom s. u min and 55 secs. I was done by the famous New York =,imettme= find themseh-ee overstocked
, \ induced extend his occupancy of the o hours. ---------- 1 officer. W. J. Burns, who spent sec ^ bwauai they have meres-

govemor-gérerais,lip the Duke of Flew With Three Passengers. |eral weeks in this city, and who has Vmated the extent of the Christmas ;
■ Connaught avili Ua\e to ai an on mOVRMELOX, France,. Jan. '22.—1 eucceed-id In winding a net around ' d„ -nieo there is the fact that dur- 1
M succession to tile P°tt- ^ . Henry Weytiiahn made a lwilliant set*era! "pecple, making the case one of in„ lunuarx is the time that the larg- ment
ÊL 1<>n« absence in India will “«d^itato • to.dar with tliree passengers. He t;le most interesting ever brought be- {urs occurs The Dineen .. ... .... .
f: ; mmethmg like a temporary regency. Across country to Rhelms and re- 1 fore the Montreal courts. A trial by est demand for fun oMurs. lMD>nee There is reasonable belief that the

and -She Duke of Connaught is the only Pi” aa distance of about sixty Kiln-. jury i3 asked tor, and arrests eivlH Ucmpany is r articles agreed upon lor rwfiproclty are
person fully qualified. U , ',.a n- miles) in one hour A few f.c.iow as the case proceeds. and the prospects for-the btgg^it one food stuffs and farm products and po-

The Express further says Their Ma- 'wevmann made a flight over ‘ as me case p -------- _ , ,a lts- hlst0ry are good, etaply for the and no large changes.
Jestles may extend their tour to A us- d^t^u the same eburse with two ILLUMINATING THE FALLS. ; reason that prices are extremely low.
trail*, South Africa and Canada. i pracuia i. _______ îf u cannot call write for partlcu-

! passengci t*.  ̂ -— x

22.—President
in earnest his campaign j __—  

rr w»^ s«dt»Be
aual dinner of the Penna Society to p Slated &8 the Successor OI 

New York was devoted to this sub- j

Oi NEW 
Taft began

YORK, Jan- : : *<M1 \ \ Hi; HjT'm I
II for \ iljJ,,0 -1.1i000

mginning, has been prepared, and it Is 
expected that It will slrorVy 'oe brought 
down. Confirmation of the report 1* 
indicated in the remarks of Hçn. Ro
dolphe Lemieux at Montreal, and also e 
in statements that have been made by 

of the ministers to members for

wviaSir Alan Aylesworth. mi r v
m. tject.

In the senate the president has been 
I told tlié sentiment in favor of the forti- 

licatioAs is almost two to one. 
house seems pretty evenly divided, but 
not along partisan lines.

In his speech lo-itignt the president 
declared , there were 
treaty obligations in title" way of for
tifying the canal; that the United 
titales had every right ana reason w 
protect whàt was purely an American 
waterway.

Tte->presldent
man In his love of peace and hatred 
or war. He said he hoped to submit 
toon to the eemate arbitration treaties 
of a broader nature than had ever 

j come before that body or any other 
I legislative body of the world. At the 
1 same time, Mr. Taft cautioned hts 
! hearers Jhat universal 'ipcace was still 

a long way off, and he could not con- 
, celve of any patriotic Americari -being 
- willing to allow an attacking force free

and equal use of a waterway which j MONTREAL, Jan. ,22.—(Special.)— 
was built by Americans largely as an while not admitting th 
instrument for the defence of their of Bonaventure Is the

political knowledge. It 
that a letter received from that coh- 

The prealdent recalled that the Clay- stltuency states that -Hon. Charles 
" ton-Bulwer treaty of« 1850 was made Mardi, M.P. for the constituency, wilt 

with Great Britain at a time when j be made minister of public works, re- 
néither country contemplated building placing Hon. Wm. Pugsley, wlio goes 
the canal. After the failure of the do the department of marine, Hon. 
French company, he recalled, came the L. P. Brodeur becoming judge or lleu- 
Spanish-American war, and the 12,600 tenant ^governor. Marçlll will run for 
mile cruise of the Oregon demonstrat- Twp Mduntlans, Mr. J. A. C. Bthier, 
ed the necessity for the canal to' double M.P., going on the bench, the former 

• the efficiency of the U. S. fleet. He taking the direction of the party in 
- quoted at length from the correspond- : this district, 

once between John Hay ana Lord 1 
, Lansdowne in support of his proposl- | 

tion that not fling In the Hay-iBaunce-. 
fete treaty precluded the right of the 
U.S. to fortify tlie canal.

"Suppose,"’ said th5 president, “that 
’{ England 1s at war with some other 

country that Is not bound to us by 
ireaty rights at all. isn't It essential 
that we should have fortifications 1 here 
to protect the canal, not only for our 
own use and "for the world's commerce, 
but for the use of Engitnd and her 
warships a* a means of passage? In 
-'her words, we have ip preserve that 
canal as a means of transit to bellig
erents in -time of war as long as we 
are not ourselves engaged in the con
troversy.

V ll
.OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—It- is 

reported here that Wallace Nesbitt, K. 
Tn» c., of Toronto, is to be minister of 

justice, In succession to Sir Alan 
Aylesworth, who Is slated for early re-> 
tire ment. It had been thought that Mr.

1 Nesbitt was a Conservative, but it Is 
no stated that he has been close to the 

government during the last few years. 
The fact that he has been exceedingly 
busy of late in addressing Canadian 
clubs and the like Is taken to mea 
that he Is paving the way for emranc 
Into public life.

It Is understood that he will run in 
Sir Alan Ayleeworth's constituency of 
North York, if the stateçnemt that be 
Is to become minister of justice is true, 
which U is affirmed it is.
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constituencies particularly Interested in 
the work.

The amount proposed as a starter 
will be quite sufficient for this yep», 
as by the time It Is spent the «next 
session will have convened. Then the 
big expenditure will be made at the 

ends—Montreal and the French
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éâ tj 1 isaid he yielded to no
txtqq .
Rvniétber the route at Montreal will 
be In front of the city or by the Back 
River is an open question. Each has 
its advocates, but the latter, tt is said, 
is the cheaper by two million dollars.

It is -understood that while the work 
will be done by contract it will be a 
(government undertaking, rather than 
that of a private company with a 
bond guarantee. The canal. Ufc* the 
other» of the Canadian system, would 
in aU probability bte free.

1 if1 ,z!• B *9Â
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MARCH FOR PUBLiq^ALORKS ‘0
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Rumor Busy on Changes In Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s Cabinet. :• 1f

-E
Xff the County 
délire of all 
may^be

JACK CANUCK : You’ve Permitted Some Pretty Dishonest Packing Here, Mr. Inspector.
"ksaidcountry. BIO NOT KNOW IT III 

UNTIL IIS IRRimi
The ClaytoruBulwer Treaty.

PI'RREJ. OVER WOMAN 
LEO OP TO SROOTII

SURRENDEREDHIMSELF 
FOR STABBliE OF 10NE0

WAITER SHOT BY THE 
GONBUCTOR OF DINER

if
I

if
s'■ r-/r Plrcy Brooks, * Whose Wife and 

Three Daughters Met Death by 

Fire, is Back in Toronto.

v

Josef Casato Was Advised by His 
Boss to Gh* Himself 

Up tfr PoRee. ?

Man Answering Description of 

Assailant is Held at 
fei Peterbore. -ag 

itai ian Murdered in Montreal, 
Presumably by „s fellow- 

4 CewtrymaXJ"""» RESCÜE0 FROM THEIR 
WATERLOGGED GRAFT

-f *
* Percy C. Brooke, the bereaved hu*- 

Ford. 'band and farther of the victim» of, 
bv" Saturday's flre, arrived in the city from 

I Chicago yesterday morning at 7.20. A 
! week ago he left hia pretty home at 

night. Both men are 436 Indian road—wife- and family com
fortable and happy—only to return 

, . _ , . yesterday, homeiead and ibereft of those
quarrel. The row started In a billiard moet dear to hla ufe. At the station
roe on St. Antotoe-st- A woman who meet him were Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, 
Broai is said to have brought from pastor* of the First Unitarian Church, 
... __ . . .. Jarvis street, of which Mr. and Mr*.Albany to Montreal» was the original Br<x)ka wePe mem bets; George Spark»,
cause of the trouble, and some money brother-in-law, and Prof. M. A. Wal- 
which Brown claimed Ford owed him lace, one of Mr. Brooks' closest friends- 
„ >h.„t ,thfl disnute î He was driven to Prof. Wailace's home,added heat to . the dilute. wbeTe he was served with breakfast.

They walked aipng the street talking Mt Brooks was on hla way home 
loudly about the woman and the when the catastrophe occurred, and re
money, until Brown, enraged over a celved his first notification at Indian- 

} .... . , apolis by telephone from the Chicago
mark toy Ford, pulled a revolver from of the Fairbanks Company. The
his pocket and fired two shots. The whole truth was not made known to 

struck Ford in the chin and ' him, however, until hts arrival In To
ronto yesterday. Altho he I» said to 

■ be bearing up under the strain even 
I better than might be expected, he wae 

The police are of the opinion he got unable to see anyone yesterday, nor
did he. open one of the several score» of 
telegrams that have (been received. He 

station a few minutes after the shoot- . occupies a rodm at present In the King 
tog and before their arrival. ' Edward Hotel, and Dr. A. J. Herring-

A man answering the description of ton Is attending him.
Brown traveling on the Canadian Pa- George Sparks, a brother of the late 
clflc train from Montreal to Toronto Mrs. Brooks, arrived In the dity from 
was arrested at Peteiboro early this Youngstown. Ohio, Saturday night, and 
morning. He will be detained for iden- Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sparks, par- 
tifimtinn en ts of the deceased lady, are expected

here at 11 o'clock this morning from 
Jacksonville, Florida. Lawrence ft. 
Brooks, barrister, and i Woodford 

DOVER, Eng., Jan. 22,-The Ham- Brooks, broker, brother of the unfor- 
burg-American steamship President tunate man, arrived from New York 
Lincoln, which left New York Jan. 12 city yesterday morning. Theft.were 
for Hamburg, and the Wilson liner ' Informed of the sad affair about 
Taeso put itr here to-day. They were 9-30 Saturday morning, but were de
in collision off Goodwin Sands. It is layed In Buffalo twelve hours, owing 
learned that the President Lincoln has : to wrong train connections, 
not been damaged. She came to Dover i The funeral will take place from the 
ass'sting the Tasso, which is believed home of one of Mr. Percy Brook* 
to have some of her plates crushed in, friends, and will be strictly private. No 
and was taking water rapidly. Intimation of the time or place of the

ceremony will be made puiuic. as It is. 
wished to avoid the presence of the 
curious, and, on account of the sad 
nature of the event. It has been deem
ed more fitting to exclude the public 
entirely.

Yesterday a continuous throng of 
people vletted the ruined home, and It 
is estimated that thousands viewed 
the scene of the disaster. At one time 
fully 1505 people were assembled out
ride the low stone fence that surrounds 
the home. * The doors and windows are 
well boarded and no attempt was made 
to enter.

In his sermon last night Rev. Mr. 
Hutcheon made touching reference to 
the terrible blight that has been caft 
on the head of the now ruin
ed family. Speaking to The World 

1 later in the evening concerning Mr. 
Brooks’- condition when he arrived in 
Toronto, Mr. Hutcheon said, “He ap
peared exceedingly brave ”

The works and offices of the Falr- 
banks-Moray company will be closed 
to-day. In consideration of ' the be
reavement of their manager.

Miss McAlden's Condition.
The condition of Miss Maggie Me-

________Alden, the nurse girl, who was InjuredB NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Jan. 22. lars. _________ _____ ;------------ FRANKFORT Germanv Jan. 22__ in Jumping from a window in the

4.„—*, **«-| . «rr
lentli probably in July or August. Thyy j diplomAJcb^î has closed the Ration be £egim ofj 11 * p J ÿ ÿ H. tlnge in The Fascinating Widow," the bluejackets were klUed. The British- Who died In Grace Hospital on bat- ed Violet Dredev of Orillia, met d cat i.
:IFÆf1 he to- “priest girl on the American stage ta the ih.patch. after- urday u the remit of a street car «vin, She is In the Astern

-functions. . \ • • ers tu-moirow- — ■
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MONTREAL, Jan/22.—Jeton Oiander, 
an Italian, 35 years of age, who re- 

! sided at 231 St. Martin-street, wae

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—Robert
waiter, was shot twice In the head 
Frederick Brown, a dining car conduc-• 'Am

- / 4 X
tor, on Saturday 
colored and the

>1 shooting followed aExpected Every Moment to Founder 
' —Provisions Began to 

Run Out,

,
fi

The shooting Is supposed to have 
been done by a " fellow countryman.

fee ; m HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 22.—Telling a 
tale of hardship almost unprecedented 
In the history of the North Atlantic, 
Captain Howard and 
Nova Scotia

\,a ndy Bat Silent.
C It was interesting to watch the face 
"hff Andrew (’krnegic as the president 

warmed to his argument and ham-- 
mered home his points.

“Can we feel entirely safe from In
jury from some irresponsible belli
gerents?" demanded the president. 
There was a chorua >of “Noe.s," but the 
irohmaster did not join in them. He 
followed the speech closely, but ap
plauded seldom. It was not unui the 
président spoke tn favor of broader 
arbitration that he earned Mr. Car
negie’s applause. Then the champion 
of p?ace stood up in his enthusiasm, 
and waved his napkin about his head. 
But he subsided again when the presi
dent admitted that war was still a 
possibility, and did not loin In the 
Cheers that marked the close, of the ad
dress, altho ne applauded mildly with 
the others.

A' I

• j crew of the ,",<3
a I I1

Vi
■ J bullets

jaw. He fell to the sidewalk, but still 
retained consciousness.

. %
t

train that pulled out of theaway on a

r
i;
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ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHESI SHIPS IN COLLISION.DAMAGE OF $30,000 „] iResidents of St. David’s Have Narrow 
Escape—Live Stock Burned. 11). ■

:
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 22 — 

About midnight the occupants of Wm. 
Wylie's boarding house at St. David’s, 
which was formerly a hotel, were

BROKE THRU ICE
’

/

Ims,
JER
? IT • ■
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1 a young Russian, adjoining barn were totally destroyed. ki d DO
’IkVE ;
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|V!AY VISIT CANADAHl/vi THE LID 13 ON.

YOU R No Leakage as to Reciprocity Agree
ment 1» Likely.

1
». IF li

.y a OTTAWA. Jan. 22.—Not a word is
- known here of any official character 

as to the reciprocity agreentéht made 
at Washington and there is not likely 
to" be a leak out in Ottawa, where 

will be made on Thursday.
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vTHE TORONTO WORLDI 2 St MO!•*-—a POLISHESO—< Public Amusements 8GHHISTNtN BELIEVERS' 
CONVENTION CLOSES

?4
Eli i Pastor Russell's What Is Man?

Î x _ - PASTOR RUSSELL AGREEa WITH
K»i*mrtn "* b.bbÿ burns that -a man s

i * oermuii a man poiuvtHAT.- H* • «
♦ >

»!

. 4 .
!..Î <lF^r

INVEST IN A "

1 ïî
II J-*? ’“The Fourth Estate.’’

Newspaper till? oramauzed, will be 
the attraction at tne Ko y ai Alexandra 
Theatre this wee*, yrnon “Tne y'ou.tn, 
Balaie,” Joæpn Me-viil Kattepwn s 
famous play, nas its initial pi«»enta
lion in tine city.

Mr. Patterson has held, as ’twere, 
the mirror up to nature, describing in 
dramatic form the triais and trluu.a- 
tions of the newspaper fratemity. He 
surrounds his story witti all the ad
juncts of an up-to-date newspaper of- , 
floe. Faithful pictures of the manag- I 
tag editor’s room, with his daily tile 
ot duly, and the composing room with 
US linotype machines and Its tames 
and forms are presented. The staging | 
ol the composing room scene is spec- , 
tacular.

The big popular appeal of the play, 
however. Is dramatic. It tells about a

!

nx runes, rahjhgs and
AU METAL THXOOGHOOT 
THE HOUSE EASILY A QUKKVr. 
Hému HOST A TA A NISH

■li ‘ li *

V V |
jflMf i

, it,? ii

Gerhard IkHitzman
PIANO

Axle of Fire Chief’s Buggy Breke 
While Going: to What moved 

to Be False Alarm.

G
BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 22.—Pastor elation am, 6), the kingdom wtB b# 

P.usee 11 addressed large assemblages established for which we pray, 
twice here to-day In his usual fresh.

I
■

The kingdom, pgr se, Will ri» '.JtVtrftf Ifllj 
attractlvetstyle. One address was on lnvtafbte to men, bat H wjl) hpvfe 

HAMILTON.- Jan. 22—The conven- ‘The Great Hereafter”; the other, earthly ef^>nd ,
r yon of Christian Be devers that has i which wo report, -was from the t**V tTupUft Ada^arté RU net J

been held in this city, was brought to “What is Man?” (Psalm vtit, 4). and degradation—not to spirit coo(U-
a ciose this evening by a meeting In Notwithstanding all that the Bible lions, not to t»e heavenly plane,

The. speakers were has to say respecting the nature of L*
W. Pearson. Deserontoi W. P. Doug- man few subjectsieem to be more t0 human perfection-rto perfection' of
las, Pe.erooro, and K. Tc.fer, Torau misunderstood. Science declares man the earthly nature, In which Adam
Tnis morning the. least of- rtmvni- to ^ an anjraaj of the highest type was created, and from which by sin
biance was neid, and a 15 members oi or(]er. dn this, science is in at,so- he fell ai.d has been redeemed by the 
the church from an over Carutua par- jute agreement with the gcriptures, grace oi God in Christ Jesus, 
took of communion. At the a-Vertloûii ^trieli declare of out first parents, “The 
service, John Smith, Cleveland, and U. , flre(. mc.n waa of the earth, earthy” (I 
W. Gunn, Winnipeg, were the .speak- ( corintWans xv, 47). 
ers.

1 ,
t

i tc: tod you will find your ? investment 
gaining in velue daily !

While the reputation of trie GER
HARD HEINTZMAN k already 
wen established! more and more peo

ple: daily are finding out the true 
worth of this instrument—the de- 

“tnand for it is steadily increasing.
Let us «send you our latest descrip

tive catalogue, showing newest de
signs,—the styles may vary, the qual- 

: ! hy never. ,

BaB
Bv*

--s Ü
Association Hall.

S«: i leather
rcctions ana marnr, 

uses on Large Sifter-Can.KF

IjMpr'■■L:
Il 7-KI Ereyi

ru:r 1
E;

IVery tong ago the distinction between 
those two salvations was tost right of 
—the heavenly calling for the church

î yoting reporter, who Is “fired” for writ- 
j ing an article exposing the corrupt 
1 practice of a- federal judge and his

Our text agrees 
-- i with this, declaring that man was

While answering an alarm this arter- nvade a little lower than the ange’.e— and the restitution for the world 
noon, the rear axie of Fire Chief Ten- angeis being the lowest foi-m of spirit (Hebrews ill, X; Acts Ilf, 19-21). Tire 
Eyck’s buggy broke in two. The chief foeingg. man the highest type of earth Old Testament refers exclusively to 
left the buggy, jumped on a truck, beings. A particular account of manes the earthly and the fact that the New 
and proceeaeu to the tire. The a.arm creatto,n i« given, and when we ex- Testament tells almost exclusively of 
was caused by U passerby-seeing the am|ne p we find It In full agreement the heavenly and Its promises was 
reflection-of a sa.amanuer in an empty wjt], what we bare seen to be the overlooked. Thenceforth no difference 
House at the coiner of Bay and simuie- | teachings of othe# parts of the Scrip- waa recognized between the consecrated 
ats., that was used for drying" piae er. , tures. That account declares that God clrurch and mankind In general, and 

An old^jHfiUidghly esteemed resident fçrraed man of the dust of the earth, the words of the Apoetie addressed to 
Of this city died this morning, after a an3 lt telle u8 that after man-» trails- the church class only were applied - to 
tèn days’ illness, in the pe.son of Mrs- gresslon had brought him under the 
Mary Ann Sharp, beloved wife of Ich- divine condemnation of death, bid 
abod Sharp, 79 Melbourne-st. Si.e was creator said to him, “Dust thou art, 
in her 68th year, and had been a rest- an<j Unto dust shall thou return." 
dent of this city tor 2U years. A bus- .
band, three sons and two daughters I in view of these facts, which .we 
survive.

xll m■iJE A BELIEHIFUL READING 
OF l PAT IRISH PLAY

' h
> prospective father-in-law, but who is 

made managing editor by the new 
owner of the paper, who comes into 
possession on the very day the big ad
vertisers, register the “kick” that 
causes the reporter to lose his position.

•r ’ V.sLt'5-v •" 73v . ' The new' “boss” promise^ to stand by
Ne lie Toblêy Thomas Heard at his managing editor aqff orders him

„ , 3 , t , . to gcr ahead, and get at the bottom Of
Greek Theatre m the •‘Playboy, the corrupt judge story.

, , u/ u. ... v- The new owner, however, belong* to
Not noticing this, commentators and 0t th® Ws8‘®rn WOrld> ^h® nem’ly-rlch, and Ms wife and

people In general have applied these ----- ----------- | for, socl*J stan^"
words to humanitv It, =tvi __ 16g- The Judge and his daughter, who
da-stand them to1 teach that ’all that Wlllt*m Xrcher 6ee e-n established repu» ha* broken her engagement to marry
are sown in corruption will be raised tstion as 1 crlUc °f the drama, atid when the managing editor, -become sponsors
hi Incorruptlcm; that all who die in J- M- 8ynge*s ‘T,ay boy of the Western , f°r the aspirants-

. weakness will be raided in now«r- th*» Wdfld** was published' he said that if he! Meanwhile tne managing editor, whoThis morning about 11 o’clock an civilized world denies all and declares aII who die animal^odiM^wiiI ^ were asked to name the masterp.ece /of 11 an eothufllaet, goes ahead and works
overheated rheostat caused a email to the contrary—tnat man is a cplrit râlsed soi ri tuai horitoa Rut thA a th» â. . . . ^ . qp hit story personally, until he has*
blaze in street car No, 401, when it being and that his death Is merely an tl«T£wl« o lm£e^V™2t n,!, . ,r°B Ule poiBt oC view pure, the Judge at a ^nt where the publi- |
was at the head ot Wentworth-st. evolutionary-stop by which he passes different iMsnn ** T*fy 1 terature, he was impelled to cnooee It. cation of the facts at hand will drive

■HN pinfold! takflett wnshi p^6 nelr entific^opie^Sr^en the^tlves. InnhtogtboM kn°W D^un VCElou^l, ^o^tire^pere wi^Ve^ To^fto'^re ter

•abode. Receiving no answ er to their nature to spirit nature at death, in- f rkanfirA n? PromI®0 ix waa fitting tnat tbé birth of a great f*r?ngiy ^ sacrodnew
knocks, they broke in the door ami stead of being a desirable progression splrit hadKbeen human to Irish drama ehou.d be cnaractenet.cany ntls*IOn to head even this appeal.
found him lying on the bed dead. He or evolution, is a decided' dls-advant- ' w a,any mem- celeeratta, for tne Irish are a moat cou» Just as tile paper with the story
was last seen Wednesday. He lived in age. because, as they tell us, the ma- gîTf The. Jetus H1«* fervativ* race, aud ho»d to tftmr tradl» spread all over the front pag<* is about - ^
the house all alone. He was 54 years jcrlty of those thus graduated from ?f**®.t3** CApta*1 ^ forerun- ‘1r0J^rih®fu”’,i1fl‘al*<t wld wouder wnat to'go to press, in steps the "hose,” who „ 
of age, and is survived by a wife and flesh conditions to spirit conditions1'^®', hc^°rc^’ _wMcl?, k Hi* E*^'ce P , CL01L" has beeR kfought over by the Judge
two sons and one daughter. Dr. ; will find themselves tortured, either \J*18 ^pel tiret thereof- neîtiie^oa^nor'' t ns oîüifîu and hl6w1fe and daughter, and calls a
Thompson of Stony Creek was sum- i purgatorially or eternally. It would ,ln. uf tue p.ay. It was purm? a question of the halt. But the paper goes to press with
moned and pronounced the death due seem, if this be true, that this sut least, ... r Th^ special privilege* of canon* of arL. lue aiuereuce of opunon tfte W story, and copies of It are
to heart faUurc, and said that the man to (the majority, would 'be a step of de- a*s. 18 sacrlflde of the tifid no% detract tfom tbe success or tne, distributed to the crowd as it files out
had been dead for two days. volhtimi rather than one of evolution. *«^n?turô ^ ^r<3er t0 the attain- piuduction. of the theatre after the last curtain

i ioie. a» u.da.i. vot n- ldarton and Who will prove to us that a man Is «JiV m®tead» of the heavenly nature. ** this splçidid “Playboy Of the! goes down. Matinees will be given on 
Catharlne-streete, Hamilton, convent- dying becomes a spirit being of a high- ! ir7® Ta® an ihcomprehehsible mat- Wop^’ winch Miss >teJie Top- Wednesday and- Saturday,
eritly situated and easily reached fron er order than human ? X ! . to whom H was preached itjl iiîSSl^fr^fLS^ ^tumey everung at
ell parts of t;he city. Erected in 190S. ---------- 1 - at Jew had ever thought of audiefu^wî5^nî?I- Jti 'ufîîîn68tr?»et^.ihf
Modern and strictly first-class Amer • There is no such proof; the wish Is anything higher than the human plane have beenTb^t tne^ail w^ To itfortaov JuJian Eltlnge, famous for his fe- 
can plan. Hates $1.F»0 to 52 ver àay. parent to the thougM. Yet why should "vine service on the human filled, compoy.tor® conspired to supprekg male characterisations, who will be-

Phone men wim to be spirit brings at death, tiiane^ But the message of the Gos- tne .title of me play. One announced a gin a three days' engagement at the u,.r, ru.,,,, completely .....
__  , if they believe, as tile creeds declare, .Pel was a call or invitation to the “ tne "• ’playuag' ot the Western Princes* Theatre to-nteht tn htn new niwre elrneted durln* 1*67 rTrl „.......... ...............
This afternoon, about 5 o clock, Wm. that tortures await them in the spirit heavenly nature and heavenly service World,” and anotner the “'Passerby' of mual&JT corned v “The ’ Peseta ali nè ..Ou .J cun.T^r v„. STOCK WEIL HENDERSON 4 CO

Nixon, 274 East Cannon-at. was struck tond_awalt nine -hundred 34id ninety- as the bride of Christ and Hi/ to nt th* Western World."'» When next Miss “ A * * - " ” " * CW
by an ice boat on the bay. Dr. K. Ÿ. i nine out of every thousand? Ah, here heirs in glory. Wnt Thomas reads *6‘; "Playboy" everyone American women __________________________________
Parry was summoned, and the young; again humanity does not believe its Thus it was that, despite* our flv. ?®ou‘d. be fadtUar with the tlt.e. Per- *5*.. 1hl„T®î,t,<!r,e®f,ad.. w«m«n *» -1------ 11 — ■ 1  ................... .. .......‘ —L Premises 78 King St. West yïï#
man was removed to the City Hotpital. ] own creeds. The devilish suggestions senses and everv nlain vf*58’ n<teS.<1, tne aaaoc-*-te playt-rs of the world, but they lack the knowledge of theatrezoers but to Phen.'47»>131 ’ZiX" ,, ,

gs^r.&’saas sr* - ~ ,xass‘# was-r& »,",£srr BEwirFHF,r: «
Knox Presbyterian Church on the sub , blasphemies against our Creator which heaven,' purgatory or hell Wmi this opportunity given Mise Tho.^as *e another bvvn to do soma shopping in an even - Wright Lo rimer who 'is pàrt author
ject of socialism. He said socialism miti.epresent His wisdom, justice, 1-ove confusion the daA/«r ‘In «i/T. debt the Keltic revlval.sis owe to Mr*, in* gown. In fire best restaurants in oi pleceakd tAavs Vh/ /L ^
was meant by its exponents to sweep and power. And these blasphemous logical llnes has ^m^l/iTi-, ^; Raft , ^ l^i-gre city you will «06 any num- David? is a *t,™ Md -Wiled ario'
away any existing conditions, and was ' thoughts are accredited to the Bible, practically everv rWtrbS3' tï?'t 03tlel. *? d®ll«htfuliy Irish, and her of woman at luncheon dressed in of artistic ability ' 64 acto*
too often confused with anarchy, j With the .result that it is disbelieved fc^h is more !3 the neCeeaary dinner towns. artistic ability,
which it di(L-fiot resenibfe at all. it j and its great author .doubted or de- b ™ tbfr w^SPch«ra?ngly^rt^ri^ and^er^wM The pArklan woman knows, os if „ .. . ,
socialism was \ based upon Christ's nied and thousands of the intelligent reason why the Bibto?s mtoSndXt^? n “affMtaaioü m# teïïm, w a Mt/r“ kstlnct. bow. when and where to .. „ ,Kalis* at Shea’s. A suspicion that the Rev. Byron H.
teachings, it would not fail to be suc- 10f our race are agnostics. and helnc cLu alid? use of Whst ti>nUr Uin-ldentiy fsmbiar t«ear her olothea. That Is why s4re Is AL,,b"lea 6 -‘•nesuie tun weot, the Stauffer wa* going to ads *rr»i.r^ ^ m.
ce-ssful thruout the world. And now our scientific men are tak- Cf the dS-k^as^f n/ton/r *P«ech. Unquestionably the quaintness and always so chic. A woman's dress muet 'VU* Amena S-tone and S6rmon ®

M^r5«ffty2»ssi F»$sre 472» 2£L.‘sæ«.!K,s7,STr,»isssis;,;6,e ^ ssssrja; ■«« <«*«««,.««, „ »have been sub1ect<S to ewv madn tlon- agnoetictem'-with little faith In' land »f Blitabetban BngUsh and Irish "If»1* they carry out the person- , ta the temptation dance Siied the pack®d to very door* last night 
abtos^tmew0^ de/^rere Sat «%>*■ *£? wl&" «i Mr ! ^irthof Ul'^rneTp^ia^^usi^is congregation were mirer dl^
the results are Bt fraudulent-that ^Uth“m<)®' at.^ dlcrem^ry tenure*thus f/to^g tbl Eltinge wea^^l^ll Lwn, ^ wMri, an<VX®tA6e S£ltt‘n« ls a Ptintod. however, for. althd the preaoh-

iïXt* g- l^lZtl ■S.'S*®* -Intel UgSntiy Aï ^a^fu  ̂Æ ?£/*"** c A T* xZi "loaumont dld make swn* .

remarkable things beyond the power reverently and honestly. It will she added, just the color required In the hnrA LZ,wllal thj6 mrana It -Sis ters, presealing a musical one-act rn*",tton ol Traver*, -tile !at« manager,
cf human-ity. 1 ^ thJL1t d'0ctrines are un- humor end the scolding., the poetry and iV5!lB* ^Khtfully when comedy, entitled “Pi-opa”; Nonette, th» It .waA , only a* one example Of sa
.We have neglected our Bible too P1®^Blblc Puts faith, pro- love-nisklng.the blessm* and cursing, ^5®* To ^ effective dainty girl violinist; Bairrv and Wol- o'erweenlne ambition wHhm.t otenev

much; we have trusted too much to P?r la“h- at the very foundation of 1 ™Personality, it to ford, ait the spng booth; Henry Clive, ^ ^
worldly wisdom. The BIM* Alone ??r,alX® character. "We believe and c^ô^Ld^fr^hu/u '"”derfulG Interesting how well char- the smart entertainer, assisted,by Mao 01 hard wortt t° 11 to
gives the solution of the Matter. It i * the three tri/oTthe1 comedy fwthe fuît ** read fram a woman's Sturgis Walker, à-r,d AI Ray nos' bull Hi* s*rm<tn was practical ly »

! alone tells us respecting there spirits; : J®“®gln_,t^,eeevt,h«e matters time In Toronto under such, pleasant con- .UW* _______ Wl11 'b6 vh* special feature» for a graphic incitât ot the great BibllW
that they are not humans and never /ea*H. the entire Bible shines a* never dltlone, and there waa mueb app.ause at _ e. . the. wetit. |tragedy of Aibeolom. the resbeiltou* son

before. And then, if we are hon- the end of each act, and laugluer without “The Shepherd King.” Seùma Brest*. Vlttorie and Georgetts, tif DavitS'
fffl ^, e for God and -our zeal for 8t'n.t- . , , ^Xy.25tltc..Lo^lmeT'8 ***** production ari<l the kinetograph are Included in ‘'Travere i* only a modern exampleSusy ™" jss&p&t ,c«- as .1 ”* m « —».• »* ”asK-Æ rssiyjaritisisto •sLS-«s±jïr - ^he finds himself. They sympathise with! _ .,y .P«t*3**- Tnis week's attraction -v mta

him as a refugee from justice, they hav-1 J»®1*» 11 »royed _a revriation. and T,^"tro will /L.,
ing nothing to do with tbe crime them- *** f$rst nJaht tbs demand for GMs .,
selves. Their change of attitude when *b»ie "was eo great that many orders ;“V*' , a" crgan1za«<m of magnitude
he cOmmits a crime to which they are, bad to too returned un-fllled. Tito ?, ,riK!r t’ 006 That snoultr pack 
party 1* characteristic. Alternately ha beauty of tire play end its moral teach- tlle bouse during tne week. Judging 
becomes a hero or a poltroon, according tag* have been commended by the ma- fTom tt)e reports front elrewhere re-
to the influjncea he is under. He has a jority of prominent mtalsters in the Rarding the excellence of this program.
thL”S.ween°Mm"and”Peeeen *Mft- WÎ1Ü® ,ts dramatic value is a 1« addition to the dazzling production* 
hM a marvetou/b^tay^to w"htoh Mils lfe««« uP°n which critical reviewers the two big brilliant Jturlee<,u«s,
T??6/as «3 ttaT ) wLcl have exhausted themerivX “Room Number Six" and “The Broker,

“It's little you'll think if my love's a The sise of the production has jroven Broker* ta Atlantic City, trident, if 
poaOher's, or an ear;'* itself, when you'll a source of amazement, not only to e2'er- has an organization ' of thl» 
feel ray two hands stretched around you. - character presented such an extensive
and I squeezing kisses on your puckered scries of top notch vaudeville num-
Ups. till I'd feel a kind of pity for the Lord —_ xe g*. - -bers as are seen to this organisation
God ls all ages sitting Jonesqme ta bis D A AO till IT I AllTltC 1 There are thirty really beautiful showwMch there /hondo^^rtk,yoj..^,hntd *0381109 LOUIllS 2,*? I

SendstinrklndrtVerent' An4 Pegeeo re' electrical mnov-atior^ "and^renTg !

--And myself, a-girl, wa« tempted often |5fiGSBS9IM Coffee Is Ordlnar- are «aid to be marvels of magnificence, 
to go sailing the seas till I'd marry a U1U1IIWB There Is a big cite of five vaudevitte
Jew-man. with ten kegs of gold, apd I lly roasted by a acts, and such corned ton* a* ftirbv W
not knowing at ail there was the like of Craig, Blllv Spencer. Jess Mardo. Dan s
you drawing nearer, like the stars of Kf^WI slow process that Manning, Corrigan and Vivian, shoot-

\gMl .11 , .     . ibS act. and there beauties. Anna Tale.
arives oil a great Olga Orloff, Belle Hunter, Margaret
Heal of the flavor Sheridan, and thirty other*,
deal ot tne liavor show a-nd class here.

and aroma.

1il
}«?* *•.Jh v?' ‘i j 

sli4; ; Gcr herd Hcintzman, Limited
TVNew Salesrooms: <■

41.43 Queen St„ W.. Opposite City Hall 
TORONTO
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»cK: all. It jl ,

I A- r.i

ill tb=i0 | no-tv have clearly before our minds, 
■ I how strange it seems that most of tire, Fire in the Street Car.u H?. • >i

"•*. t.
f, r -j There is HEALTH and STRENGTH

in every cap o f Th \EPPS’S Children thrive on 
'•EPPS’S.”

■ ^h<Hmi
I- [II- COCOA-T i Its fine inviger«tiag^tu»Ht»e» suit p»opt* 

ef all ages. Ri h m coeoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHFM C*LS.

grateful and comforting
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BABBITT METAL 
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WIPE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 WUltom St., Tero.ito 133 I
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Rev. Byron Stauffer Compares Travers 
to Absalom.
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I How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly 
Enjoyed By Any Siomach.

Costs You Nothing to Try Stuart’s 
O Dyspepsia 1 ablets.

*ll?•! >î#
t

W 1 hîi$ ® . N. [ were; that they are the fallen angels.
I V Men. .as a rule, are first discovered I 

by their enemies.
. The Bible is I’norol* consistent wltli

Tlieir antagonists ltself; from -first to last It n^atatalns 
turn on the searchlight, and the yrogt that man is an earthly being. Ac- 
of merit will lie in being able to stand . cording to the' Greek and the Hebrew 
the flash. ! Of the Bi-ble he is an animal soul or

It was only in tliis way tiiat Mr. I an’mal lrelng In con tradtetlnction to a 
IX'liite ever knew tirât dyspepsia was 1 spirit soul or spirit bring. "Man that The splendid reputation of the o*r- 
vne of Mr. Black's worst enemies, bit- is boni of woman is of few days and jlar<j jjtiMMurh M.n^ „
ting face to lace at a two-byrfour table i-foll off trouble"; “Man dieth and . ^ 3 80 e*~
he handed liis aff.lcted friend the bill v-«tâtvtX. away, and wfiere Is he? He taoiienea that the purchase of an in-
of fare; shaSrb^t awake nor be raised out of strument bearing this name ls conrid-

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives. his sl?ep until the, heavens be no «red an absolutely safe investment
Boston Clam Chowder. more"—until the present order of t tings from an artistic and durability stand»
{ Strained- Gumbo. : shall have passed away (Job xiv, 1-10). point, which more and more people

Sirloin Beef with Mushrooms. ... . i f-re flndlnk out daily—tire demand be-
Roast Bet f Hash. Again we read respecting the death »ng rteadUy on the increase. A beauti-

Boiled Ox Tongue and Saurkraut. sentence and man’s hope of recovery ™ catalogue Is printed descriptive of
Lobster a la Xewburg. | out 0f death by a resurrection. “Thou £he firm's instruments, which can be
Raked Pork irnd Beans. , i turnedst man td^estruetton; thou say- had tor the asking. The splendid new

Combination Cpub Salad. o-t, return ve children of men”; “Cease salesrooms of Gerliard Heintzman
Hot Miné*- Pie. ! ye from m'an, whose spirit (breath of limited, are at 41-43 Queen-street

„ ’meapple Fritters. - ; Life) is in his nostrils" (Psalm xc, 3; west, directly opposite the city hall.
Mr. M hite ordered a -ULlc of each. ' isa’ah ii, 22); “If a man die, shall he 

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers nvc. again? All the days of mine ap- 
and a. g.ass of milk, "i had such a pointed time will I await until my (re- 
nig breakfast this morning," he said, surrection) change pome. Thou shalt 
that I 11 just take a bi.c to keep you van and I rvill answer thee (awakening 

company. But Mr. IVliite cou d net from the sitei) of death); for thou wilt 
l>e deceived: I am at raid you can’t jiave desire unto the work of thy 
stand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why don't hands"; "There shall be a resurrec- 
you #&y you have dyspepsia and be tion of ths dead, both of the just and 

‘ f - lou 11 always have that- ; of t;lc unjust,” (Job xiv, 14; Ac-ts xxiv,
hungry look anylmw as long as vo i
Ireve dyapepria. Now listen. My.atom- They are dead; they are not alive.as 
ach as m just as bad condition as ncr |n any other sense.

t.‘n,e' ,,But'n')W T.can eat will be dead until God's time f 
,t ’ n5' af an,y tltat- Fpr instance, j resurrection of tha dead. Resurrection 

™v'i^WdeJ cr sirloin steak or ! yt th(, uving would be unnecessary, 
n lf1, m°i u ^ -lu8t a* ""el* and if death brought to man a change

} ‘,?LU' .,'raCkr:S to o higher plaVe ' cf existence as a
u burinP !'r V« e' l,OW 1 r spirit being, then the resurrect!ojj of 

• oiir ?iilritbnf vin- lu if. tile dead would pot be set before hu-
td think uiivklv /can’t « « manity as a blessed hope, for rather
Vou ha'vw-1 tire- - cheer âÎM s^âîtoltiy be a Punishment, even to the

fully exemplified it in the planting 
bf tht> full-grown eltaide *nees in front 
of his !rous#.’' Hte ambition- colild not 
bait for" return* at 6 per cent., evori'- 
t king itis ambition planned must come 
at ottos, and double and treble In 
value. And such ambition will always 
come to the same -end. What you 
want to do,", he fcontinued, "Is to h|itdh 
your wagon to a blow, not a star, and 
get to work behind It."

A SAFE INVESTMENT — NOT A 
SPECULATION.
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DIED AT PRAYERS.

died w.nje kneeling- at his prayers In 
■ .Marv s Church, about 4 o'clock yes- 

te-dav afternoon,,
The -boy had been to confession dur- 

irrig th-e afternoon, amd was in the 
onurch repeating his prayers when he 
fell oyer while kneeling and died al
most InçtÀntly. Death was the result 
of ;ieart failure.

'iGod. \
The comedy is a tragedy In spirit—the 

tragedy that falls on so many—for Pegeen 
has lost her ideal, and Christy, rejected, 
lapses into contentment with the gains 
that are possible, and the world wags on 
In it» old, matei ial way. Still, Christy has 
gained something, and will "go romancing 
thru a romping lifetime from this hour to 
the dawning of the judgment day,"

A, £. S. S.

town.
> Some

.ÏÏ-< •
m55- V,' wmAt the Gayety.

A merry week is promised at the 
Gayety Theatre beginning title after- I 
noon, w-heo the New Jersey Lilies Ex
travaganza Company will piav their 
usual, engagement in thl* city. This 
year the company, it to said, has been 
augmented and strengthened over other 
jeara,* owing to the character and 
quality of the two burlesque* on the 
tom, which are more ambitious than 
anything ever pf-csehtrd by Manager 
Cooper. His special numbers thl* year 

1 are two new iburlesquos. Tne first is 
a review celled “A Complicated Af
fair," and the other, the most Import
ant of the two, “Winning »A Mies.” 
Both of there reviews have been writ
ten, produced and staged by Leon Er
rol, who, avide from producing tire 
seme, will be found a*, the principal 
comedian of-the above organization.

1N«*w *>ld ia Balk m
H

-•yi

laitons
FrenchDrip
Coffee

GOOD FOR NEWFOUNDLANDAt the College.
On Saturdayf afternoon, at the To

ronto College of Music, a piano re
cital Ojas given by the following pupils 
of .Miss Olive Bialn, A. T. Coll M 
and Miss Hazel I. Hicks, KatMefcn 
Bosley. Edna*. Logan. Arnold Jackson, 
Kathleen Monk. Muriel Evans. Helen 
Thompson, Jean Stevenson 
McGregor, Loftlo Hoggari.h.

Two vocal numbers were given bv 
Flora Greer, rop-reo, pupil of James 
Dickinson, Mus. Dec.

4EI},.- 
'F ,’i# ret aColonial Fishermen Favored Under 

United States Ruling.
ST. JOHN'S, Xfid., Jan. 21.—The de

cision of the V., 8. treasurj- that duty 
must be collected on fish cargoes pur
chased abroad and taken to American 
ports in American fishing vessels, ls 
regarded In the government circle* 
hère as likely to operate to the ad
vantage of Newfoundland fishermen. 
Who "Prill be able to compete on equal 
terms in American markets with Am
erican veeeels. Heretofore American 
vessels have secured free entry for 
fish purchased toy them.

o>e outcome of the decision ie ex
pected to be the employment ef colon
ial vessels to. carry herring cargoes 
from the southern bay*. The colonial 
cabinet wilt not grant American ves
sels permits to purchase cargoes there, 
and The Herbe décision denies them 
access to these hays.

Ouara-tlne Abolished.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 21.—The 

shipping quarantine against Ch'mse 
was abo'ished to-day and clean hea'th 
bl'ÎS will be issued. Since the outbreak 
of tbe cholera in September last, there 
have been 1318 cases, with 793 deaths, j

i* ths dropping of eye-glasses er 
epeetirélés. it Is embarrassing 
for those who depond upon their 
glass'e’s. toot If'bought here. We 
repair the damage in short order, 
lloreèverï we do tbe work thor
oughly, supplying the correct" 
lenses that will just suit y ouït, 
eyes and improve y dur vision. 
For everything tn the optical ling 
depend on us and you Will be", 
-satisfied.

■
I

! 1
} ' 7

you had three months ago. Now I'll 
toll yon what to Mo," yvl tiiereat the ' 
cheerful Mr. "4\"hit)' took a via! from ,
his pocket and exit-acted a wee tab , t : Scriptures sets forth one salvation for 
“There, there is a tablet that contains i the church—on the spirit plane. It re
ar ingredient, one grain of which di- i v»als 40 us two classes who will be 
Rests 3'.KHl grains of food. Far ’ S2tei blessed on that spirit plane. It shows 
the worst dyspeptic it's the only thing us that one of these classes was typi- 
that really gives relief. The reason is fl<* 1n the priesthood of natural to
ll relieves the stomach of nearly all rae! and that the other class was typi- 
the work it has to do. di-es*- ,.v- rv fled in the Levltes who assisted the 
thing in the stomach and stimulates Priests as servants. The remainder of 
the gastric juke I can t get along, tb» tribes of Is'ael represented t}-p- 
with'out thejn. They are Stuart's Dvs- : I rally the entire world of mankind who 
pepsia Tablets. You can get them any- I W’V u'timatefy be saved, not to a heav- 
whtre on earth for 50d a package. ! enly state or condition, but as men to 

Yes. it is true. Stuart's Dyspepsia a restored earthly condition.
Tablets absolutely stop heartbu u. nau- ! As the Levltes and priests represent* 
sea, indigestion, dyspepsia of 'hr- wor t el the first-born of Israel saved at the 
type, su'ir stomach, bloaty feeling and P’ssover. so those who will attain a 
all eructations and irritation, aim rt s rrretlon to the .spirit plane are 
freshen and invigora'e the stomach, Svripturally designated “the church of 
Thev cheer you up. and make you get the first-hern." and, again, “the flrst- 
al! the good there is in your food. You 1 fruits unto God Of His creatures.” The 
w ill forget you ever had a stomach to I elect of this Gospel 
worry you.
' Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send yeti by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stna-t Co,, lid Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

I'

MamieThe Divine plan revealed in the4.il
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The Deaf Can Hear
30 Days* Home Trial ■

r u *Fed the Hungry,
ESg^f and hungry a large crowd of 

men ga hered outside the mtos on early ! 
on Sunday morning, waiting to get into 
the bountiful breakfast provided for 
them. At 8 o’clock the doors were 
opened and some 316 thronged in to 
enjoy the hot coffee and beer sand
wiches. Sweet gos el hymns were e ng 
by Mrs. Asher, and in earnest address 
given by Mr| Asher, one of the evang
elists In connection with the Chapman*'’’ 

• campaign. Another breakfast will be 
given next Sunday.

is roasted by a special machine 
that throws the beans through a 
naked flame, completing the 
yocess in one third the time.

This is only one of the reasons 
why It is better than other kinds. 
It contains no Chicory.

Mild and Strong Blends In 10, 
20 and 40c. Tint. Never sold 
In Bulk.

:Over
26,000 grocera^Xt 
in Canada are 
selling ‘Salada’ Tea.

A one pound package 
makes aeo caps.

N

l« -/ e
If you are deaf or hard of hear-, 

ing do not fail tp send your name:, 
and address for and get Stole'/ 
Electrophone on thirty day®’ 
trial. J

r i; :.,rI

t
iii

F.LLuke^r, .. age arc not. there-
V*re, a.l w"ho are to be saved, but merE1- 
!y all who ere to be saved to the spirit 
plane- With the completion of the 
elect church and her glorification with 
our Lord in His resurrection, the "first 
rcsurcction’’ (Philippians iil, 10; Rev-'

' issuer of Karris** Licenses

159 Yodge Street, 
Toronto L

s J i.We rarely confess that we deserve 
wriiat w:e suffer.—Queer.el.

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 Kihg East (opp; Murray's),

l TEA:
:

C. P. F. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray’s).
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Business Men's 
Bowling League!

V -* -- ■ -- -

At the Toronto Bowlins Club Saturday T|! - 
i night the first series of the Business Ur 

Men’s League was finished with Levack i |j 
& Co. and the Woods-Norrls Limited 111 
hocking up in the final. The latter wbn I il 

I all three games and also the last eleven,’ll 
i which Is a record for the season, Lé* III 

tracks were only dangerous In the last ! II 
game, which they dropped by 20 pins, i 
while the first two were easv" wins for l 
the Llmiteds. Stitt • for Woods-Norris I 
was high with 588. Wemp of the same | 
tram second with 580. while Geo. Adatris, 
the strong armed anchor of the Ltmlteds.

, was the last over 500, with one ritore; 
pin. McCausland, Donald Levack and 0 !
C. Norris also rolled. The score: " ' !

1 Ltvaek & Co
i Davidson ...........
i McCausland ...
i Berney ................
Levack 
Egan ...

1<r tr
Who Seals YourLetters ?

M | Akput an Envelope Sealer~
Iws * Which does it faster, better, cheaper

.X,:

Buy a Motor Car You Can Rely Upon
iz . ds ft x

1
■ /m

\ Skt

$!i 32.?
-■

i - *
5>

!a;#-, v-k 'Mmm
mm t'

■ ■ it

©flat
;■/

~fa-
Shit**'•.’Ac*

<issje
Sad •

-f-, £V
It!11? ■ i .1 T-’l.1 3}

■>r ». 1*7 157 
. 188 132

r-«>5 a415tr

Ier*
1ST 184 441,

. US 143 ,
.. 18*- 189

........... 721 750 773—2244
2 8 T’l.

. 114 175 123- 411

. 193 213 154— 5*0

. 196 196

. 152 1*7

— 419 >VS'liiXw:k‘ The United Envelope Sealer

•THE old way is a bit depressing, 
ft* Yop notice it when you have a 
rush of circular work. Perhaps it 

ïy$ qot dotie wétl
AND iVis expensive, no matter who does 
** tt. The more people you have at it, 
the more expensive it is. Also it is slow.
THE United Envelope Sealer is fast—-100 a minute 

—6000 an hour. You can do 3500 an hour at 
” the first trial. And the envelopes are sealed.

is the price. Seven times this price 
ischarged for theonly other envelope 
sealer that is equally efficient.

THIS sealer soon saves its cost, We would like to show 
* you this economizer at work in your own office— 

Telephone us and sày when. If you feel then that you 
can’t afford not to have it, you may buy one,

I. miTotal» ......
Woods-Norrla. Ltd.

Norris ..
Wemp ..
Stitt ....
Pyne ....
Adams .

'X t àv . j!t :< s Ï■1 t
TglkJK ... Ion the road and in need of repairs. 

You must have endurance, power, speed and comfort, and you demand 
handsome a car as it is possible to make.

see i"i 35— 454 
.... 161 159 7181— Ml

■ ;;
816 850 , 793-2459

Eaton League Scores. ..
Iu tlie Eaton League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night Printers 
won two out of three games front En
gineers In No. 1 section. Delivery did 
likewise to the F 1 In No. 2 section, while j 
J 15 also got the odd game from Sport
ing Goods In No. 3 section. In a post
poned series. Printers were awarded 
three by default from L 1 In No. 2 sec
tion, The scores: 

i Printefs—
I Powell ..
! Hadley .
Barnes .
Minty 

; Booth .

Totals
-.4 j

A I * as:
i t

j t •

(Tialmers
MOTOR CARS

. u *i
* m= '

Xl 2 3 T’l. ...
. 186 189 366— 532;

IS* 142 1*3- 489:
162 172 112 — 447 ill
170 158

* « " -s

NGTH E
• .

Nil- 449 !on * ... 145
rXÜto'

1

VI .4 ' X'Totals
Ehglneere—

848 713-2365
3 T’|.

A. Atkinson ............ 1*1 129 HI- 391
.., 98 114 168- 877
... 102 188 1*8- 468
... 190 169 156- 515
... 171 162 112- 445

i

$35 2 t

have proved their endurance, speed and durability in some of 
the hardest contests of the past year.

A Chalmers, similar in every essential particular to the 
: stock “30” shown you in our garage, won the (Hidden Tour 

Trophy for 1910, over a route most exacting in every way, 
without developing any vital weakness.

.. *; - *|M ‘ il ' kXV ■ - • »

XX The Chalmers also secured the much coveted Minneapolis
.> \r-v•

Tribune Trophy, under similar conditions.
: -v* X : * » •.- -i. . ' ♦ » - :

These contests are not races in the ordinary sense, but are 
planned to give a working test under actual service conditions.

XX The beauty and comfort of the Chalmers we can 
demonstrate most easily to you in person.

cut ii»iiJiruup $.U ■' -
v.r .'UMr»f -:1e* >- 'ri\ »£.’> V- *■ . ’■ " 5"

uizslinj l-:to .itnÿlui'? jrt.’ lo acrjltni? *
•c oei*8iV»Ul* 7u .-.â.fl-.lK i*.2 ;

E ■:.! .fAttAcMfRi-:- #r; if - : • > ■ _ .
be.7 r.i ï.:

B. Beattie .*
A. NtiWMi ...... .........
R Thomeon ........... .
W. whJle ...,u.*h«.

<2-

-V
. *x I692 762 712—218* !

1 2 '3 T’L j
. 148 146 142—4361
. 139 148 189- 467
. 321 141 144— 40G
. 158 18* 187— 40
. 126 167 148- 4901II

. 681 \72S
1 > 2

i W.eTotals . .*
'-ii., -iT.rtf ,-w*Delivery—

C..Bindley ...
I T. Cullen .

A. Bowman . 
J. Nelson .... 
M. Coombe ...

L
«..•....«>«•.•

........... I il7*
jit!il ecyiîmited

Toronto 133 United Typewriter Co.
*-x-

7 & 9 Adelaide Street East, IléS
...... - In, Teronto, and nt Montreal. I rngM

m I’1.! SE-feS™ VÏ

761— 2170

139 178 151- 468
96— 348 i ||

140 149 140- 389 II
122 172 103- 397! I
138 161 167- 466 : II

Totsls ....... ...1..
F. 1.-

Banting ........
i Welsh ...........
I Ixickhart ... 
i Richardson . 
j Crook ...........

Totals .....f t..... «75 774 669-21(18!
I J. IB— 12 8 TT. I

F. Rlacklock ........ 161 170 128- 489,
H. Hayes ..........  121 108 122— 361 1
G. Blacktock ................... 106 119 1M— 848
Fester ........... ...........i.......... 137 M9 116- 422,
J. Hayes ............................ 132 186 119- 4Î81

656 783 606-1997 !
3 3 T’l. I|

........ . 146 152 146- 4-141
82 12* 10Z^-aiO|

106 1*2 345- 382 || „
95 129 122- 846

141 ,94 113- 348

.1,

ri
186 114

1■\*4;,S YEARS. N

Cleaning
IERS0N&C0.

«IIi
ii

.28 3fil.t SKIt. West
will' est! for orders, 

t-of-tewn orders. itTotals ....................
Sporting Goods—

Corbrldge........ . .
Todd ................................
Slnklns .....................
Waghome .................... ......
Powers ...................................

1 ilL
McGIlHvray, lb. ..... 5 »'2
Sanderson, 3b.   5 1
Nordhetmer,*!. s.s.... 5 2
Duncanson, p....................4 2
Beardmore, 2b.................. 4 1
Ktngsmill, r.f. ........ 6 0
M. Gooderham, r. s.s. 5 1

Totals ...
Queen’s Own 
Grenadiers ......................... 3 0 2 1

11 0 1
3 0 1
1 1.0EB1EBS11M 

INDOOR Bill GAMES
r

EXAMPLE v 0*
00

I v :

Ii.o lm parcs T raver* X609 633 628-1830
1 2 T’L

. 1 123 /flS*—
1 167' 145- «7

1 1 Totals .. 
Printers—

Lowe ......
^Cook .......
Held ..... 
Best, ■>.... 
Charters

m.

%X 4744.41 13
..1502

>.F " 5••vr’ Riv. Byion tt. 
add tip: ce -tb 
tton- of tb» de/ _ 
l e&iised Bond- 

Churcîi to be 

oors last nigUL 
rather dlsap- 

ultho tie preach- 
IW make som* 
le late manager, 
example. Of an 
■without plenty 

old it down to 
was practically 

is great Bibltoal 
îe rdbeillous scat

2 1—11 
7 0-13

Home runs—G. Morrison, M. Gooderham. 
Jwo-baae lilti^Queen’s Own 4, Grenadiers
2. Struck Out—By Muntz 8, by Duncanson
3. Bases on balls—Off Muntz 4, off Dun
can son 3. Left on basee—Queen’s Own 3, 
Grenadiers li. Double-play—Duncanson

f foNklcGIlllvray. Time of game—1.15. Um
pires'—O'Brien and Kirkpatrick. -

..............  . -, 220— 593 I
11$ ■ Ml -ttS*"*» 

178— 449 I

■ 'Defeat Queen’s Own 13 to 11 and 
the Ex-.Qffiçers 33 to l^-.at :. 

the Armories.

«ri A ffl* • * *
VI - ■ • T9

1 ifTotals. *75 m 857-2$.!

Won three games by default from L X .
CHALMERS PRICES ARE MODERATE. ii

■S/ ! :::C.:;» :
■ :Dominion Three-Man League.

In the Dominion Three-Man League on 
Saturday. Dominions won. the odd game 
from Kodak. Scores as follows : ,

12 3 TT.
... 203 167 119— 4s9
... 213 152 143- 50?

...k... 181 181 378- 520

....... srr 500 440 1517
i 2 3 TT.

............. 177 157 192- 526
............ 137 146 143 - 426

164 159 306- 528 j

478 462 540 1480

Iin the Officers’ Indoor. Baseball League, 
the Grenadiers got off to a good start In 
the race for the Chadwick Cup, winning 
two games Saturday night at the. : ar
mories', "the victims being Queen’s .Own. 
add Ex-Officers. The Grene presented à 
hard-hitting team, that took very kindly 
to the assortment of benders handed up, 
landing hyd and often for safe drives, 
that wereTlust out o*. reach. of the «eld
ers. The first game, tvLth Queen’s-.Opm, 
vas a close" ,a(id lnteheirtmg. ..o'fta "the 
fîrens’ more- cdhslfft^fit’ ' hlttlrfg , wllining 
for them. McCormack and Scott of; the 
Q. O. R. made grand stand plays of dif
ficult chances In the outfield ■ while Dr. 
McGIlHvray of the Grehs still retains his 
ability to pick out the good ones, and 
J .en Morrison Is better than ever behind 
the bat. The second game looked like a 
close contest up, to the fifth innings, 
when Richey weakened, " and the «fens 
bombarded his'-pitching until he retired 
In the seventh in favor of- Jack ’Meredith.

/ —First Game.— 
ueen’s Own— A.B. R. H. O. A-. E. 
Morrison, e. ........ 4 8 9 0 0

iluntz. p..............................4 1-201
Davies. 1h. .....................  4 0 2 1 0
li’urry, j. s.s.. l.f.:..... 4 2 0 0 2
iL&nnox. l.f., 1...S-S•.»4. ,0 ,0 ,,Ô ■ |
fohnston. 8b. ...........v. 0 1 0 1
McCormack, a.s. 2 4 0 0
Scott, r.f. 9 8 0 ,0
Lindsay, r. s.s:............  3 -’0 1 1

.y-—Second Game.— 
A.B. R. H:Ex-Officers—

Meredith, 2b., p.
Ryerson. l.f...........
Richey, p., 2b... 
Blackwood, r.ee., l.as p 2
Cameron, l.es., r.ss.. 5 0
Boone, c
Jortes. t.t. .......................  6 1
Clarkson;.
ilacddnald, 3b. ...... 6

A.

CHALMERS "30”
touring car
PONY TONNEAU 
ROADSTER..
limousine
INSIDE DRIVE COUPE

56 Dominions— 
Atkins ....
Boj-ce ......
Bennett .........

7 3
7 1 H

m1. $2,275 
2375 
2,250 
3,800 
2,900

6 2 Totals ........
Kodaks 

Idenden . 
Moffatt 
Fitzgerald

I
■ ' v-

6 2 .lb. .-rt-'- „ .-
>;■ I • • :> • ... •,... . • . . * * ’ • ••3

-
Totals ......................... 64 19

Grenadiers—
L. Morrison, c............... S 2

,A. Gooderham I f.... 8 4 2
MeGtlSvray, lb. ..
Sanderson, 3b...........
Nordhelmer. 1. s.s.... 8 
Duncanson, p. ...,.C. 7 4 4
Beard-more, 2b.
Klngsmlll, r.f.................... 7
M. Gooderham, r. ss. 5

A.B. R. l- SB

;modem example 
dared, ’’and he 
in the planting 
île trees in . front 
ibltlon etmld not 
per cent., even"- 3 
-fined -must comic 

and treble In 
ttlori will always .i
md. What you 
tied, "Is to hltdh 
. not a star, and

Totals

- National Tournament .
The National Cash Register Co. bowl

ers held their annual tenpin tournament 
on the Athenaeum Club alleys Saturday 
night. The affair was a handicap apd | 
the winner turned up in R. McGee, wtth 
159 pins* handicap. McGee rolled three - 
nice consistent, games, getting 349, HI j 
and 159. The second went to G. Mann, 
with 110 pins start, while L. Pedlar car
ried off fourth with 531 total and just 15 
pins handicap. Frank Craig from scratch j 
rolled 656. finishing fifth and also recel v- I 
eel a special prize for the three high 
games without a handicap. H. Fogan 
was sixth with 606. There were 28 rollers 
1(1 the tournament and there were no 
less than 30 prizes, the list comprising 
3 umbrellas that went to the first three | 
men, and shaving sets, razors, shirts, cuff 
links and almost every known article, of 
use to men. Following are the scores 
and handicaps:

8 5 5
8 3 4

4 4 ■T" ■ •

r
1 SEE OUR NEW FOUR DOOR CHALMERS

DEMONSTRATION ON REQUEST,

7 4 2
4 4
3 3 11

. «.*>-;• - rt-.
r:: « ;

Totals ......33 29 -45 10 7
Blackwood and Clarkson out on bunted

third strike foul. . „
Ex-Officers ...... 2 2 1 0 4 1 2 o 2-19
Grenadiers ............  I 6 0 t 4 7 6 3 2—33

Home runs-Mc-Gillivray. Beardmore. 
Three-base! hits—Meredith. Richey, L.Moc- 
rlsori, Sanderson, Khigsmlll. Two-bas? 
Hits—• Ex-Officers 4. Grenadiers 3. Struck 
0„t—By Richey T. by Meredith 1, by Dun- 
oansori 3. Bases on balls—By ■ Richey 2. 
by Duncanson 5. Left on bases—Ex-Offi- 

11. Grenadiers 7. Innings pitched— 
By Richey 7. by Meredith 2. Time of game 
-1.ro. Scorer—H. Taylor.

(T
GQ •r

:
f. ^A r*

1

T. EATON
. I

<9 & ifMON -B •i

ENT tt
4 0

21•5 Totals ..... 
Grenadiers—

Morrison, c...........
A, .Gooderham, l.f..

_____ 32
O. A revs, 1A.B. R. 

■•.4 1
..4 3

■ i 3
000

w
1 2 3 T’L

Me 171- 531
. 151 151 137— 549
. 121 73 100— 471

35 75 SS— 370
. 40 7! S1- 367
. W - 72 :«)— 432 : Business
. 160 124 183- 479 Nbrria. *
. 7S x4 82- 4211 -L- -
. 114 89 91— 449
. 112 142 93- 467
. 149 141 ISO— 5!»
. Ill 99 78-1 40?
. 167 157 183— 507,
. 121 63 ISO- 494
. S3 76 94— 431 ous.
. 95 1C) Hi— 4.V1
. t6 73 1S4- 44.8
. 145 148 156- 50)
. VU 175 191- 526
. 112 "124 103- 461

171 165 1’25— 196
85 69 78- 399
67 St 90- 416

.85- 436 
. 137. 116 350— 432
. 67 1 97 77- 436
. 58 Is 5l— 9)7
. St 73 SI— 25?

S3 1 04 -106-

f
L. Pedlar <15 hdcp.t ... 187
G. Mann GW) ..........
5\". Conover <T75) ..
J. Clark <175) ..........
J. Cameron G75)
H. 1-a.ncester < 160)..
Ct. Ivnow.and <scr.)
E. IvVTm '< l*o 1 ..
W. Lewis (175) .
I>. Reburn till))
R. McGee (160). :
G. Tedford (139)
R. Dey (scr.) ..
G. Crew (175) ..
J. McKenzie (175) ..
G. McKenna (110) .
G. Wilkes <175) ....
H. Fagan (60) ........
F. Craig (scr.) ....
J. night (125) ....,
,1. Rahelle" (K'l ...
C. Carter C150) ........
C. parr < ITS) ........
P. W. Long (175) ..
R Reid (20) ...............
A. Smith (175) ..........
J. Flannagan (lsO)
D. Flight- (115) ........
W. Wilkineou (150)
J. Mitchell <115) ...
R. McDougall (scr.)
A. Cameron (175) ..

Tranks ( 125) ------
W.v’l.eimox (160)
A. Morlarity (175)
D. Alison (70) ...........

BREAKING UP OF WESTERN
CANADA BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Dominion Express Co. League.
Op the Athenaeum alleys - Saturday 

night" ti e. Dominion Express League 
matches resulted in.the Tariff Dept, and 
Tenge-street Office winning (wo each 
from the Depot and Money Order Dept, 
respectively. Propstcr with 197 was the 
high man. Following are the scores :

2 8 - T’l.
127— 2S8 

129 120— 240
169 106— 421
99 155- 351

142 353— 117

Tenpin Games To-Nightl i Limousine ft 
Bargain

»
l Men’s—EmmeUs- v. Woods-

G lads ton e—Br 0 w n iaz v. Maple Leafs. 
A—Queen Citya v.

8—A. Y. C. v. The Dukes. 
Royais—Oirlk v. Orioles. ;X.™,_Tr.nrh v. O’Kwlchernockm-

m CALGART, Alberta. Jan. 21.—The meet
ing of the Western Canada Baseball 
League yesterday afternoon broke up in 
a racket, and the prospects are that there 
will be no more Western Canada League, < 
as it previously existed. There will pro- j 
bablv be a spllt-up, and an Alberta 
League, taking in Calgary, Edmonton. 
Lethbridge and Medicine Hat. will be: 
formed. Other delegates are In favor of: 
another league, comprising Winnipeg, I 
Saskatoon, Brandon, Regina, Moose Jaw 
gnd Portage la Prairie. The 
branch Is considering the taking In of 
Montana cities. Nothing definite can be 
announced as yet. The meeting lasted 
only fifteen minutes, but from the start 
tbeee was a 
could be done.

Rub It In a*-.. ■ :I •MI iM C»i- Forty horse-power Umouelne
Athenaeumi OBT—fully equipped. Mustpm

i" : -j

And The Pain Comes Onts
8w

1Tarriff Dept.
Cgrroll ..............
Lewes ..... .
Crawford ........
Meyer .................
Miller. ...............

lege. Hbe eold Immediately, ae 
owner has no farther use for 
It Can be purchased at the 
pries of a limousine body. 
Car has been thoroughly 
overhauled and repainted 
and is in perfect condition. 
A enap for someone who acte 
quickly.
Missed Caraco, lOd Rich
mond St West.

Kwm . 104 127Athenaeum riSr,
-

illiiiii

I Pains and aches anil come 
I to every household, and the 
I prudent mother keeps a bottle 

of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it’s cuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped... 

“ hands dr chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, 
sore throat or pain iu the 
chest,

<__Central—Tenth Y* u■
World V. Mail.pr.rite pa* Da i ly

Ho-Jel-Gdrrr.afi--.-: Sxrsnsc. Totala .........
Apple—Russets v. Due.teas. Depot—
t «.vue’s—Bachelors v. Senecas. Givens ...............
r.-.tnn’s--(S(Ctloa 1) J »• V. Drivers; weddtngton ..

, (,|cV“n X DzRvrr.f tt * 4; (section .) Taylor.................
MW.) order v. fi 1-4-8. : -, j Çroghan ...........

Mercantile—ffiteto Eng. I Johns ................

iI666 661-1877
‘23 T’l. 

97 135— 389
96 76- 256

116 129- 90
Si 75-

117 122— 242

513 537—1611
2 3 T’l.

165 128— 117
122 94— 344
170 106-129
132 179- 131
133 121— 260

Albertaif
m Can bj «cm atlie

274 deadlock and no businessjye-glassea or 
-’embarra.s-sfng 
>nd upon their 
:ght here, we , 
in ehor* order, 
tie whrk thor- 

the correct 
inAf suit y out’’. 
. your vision, 

-optical line’- 
3-%u wilt be

■Athenaeum 
v. 1 iijnip»on.

4 Totsls — ................
Money Order Dept 

Wood ...........fe .....

Covnidin ...

Express—Money 'Order v. ?Balmy Beach Gun Club.
Th» regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Bead; Gun Club was held on their ground 
as usual this afternoon, Eastern avenue, 
west pf the Woodbine. A good turnout 
of members and friends was present, and 
some good shooting took place. F. W. 
I«yonde winning the sliver spoon as high 
gun for the day. Score* :

A. 17. Craig ........ .
G. H. Smith ....
P. J. Boothe .....
T. D. McGaw ..
T. F. Hodgson ..
J. F. Ross ...........
O. E. McGaw ...
G. Mason .......
W. H. Cutler ....
C. M. Bernard .
R. C. Harris ....
•T, A. Shaw ...........
F. W. Lyonde T.
H. Rosenthal ...
L. J. McGrory .

Smlllle ...........

Rev. Father Morriscy Dominion
Over and Short.

443 : ----------------------- V‘ Bt^
76— S4» : wick : Srt.il '■ In 1 * i .3.'

Usher. C. Be a re and F. Peacock wire 
winners of the cups andCentral i. O. spoons. Score* : 

Shot at. Killed.-1 K^eu^'Xo-mer-FnmtozeA Moss 

7 R^uVlrïwo”m?(tn Atiieuae.uma at 

Individu s i—rP o ü / Stewar.t

90 68
374 185 l.V- 467 K. Springer .... 

Brunswick 
J. Harrison 
O. Harrison
G. Vivian . 
Brooker ...
.1. Turner .
F. 15taiiley
E. Coath
A. E. Davis ..

» A. Gou’d ...........
R. Beare ...........
V. McKenzie ,
H. Usher .....
C. Beare ..
F. Peacock 
McKeand ..
R. Gould .

;.s 15", 49— 357 43. 1’73 103 132— 479
IF: 81 96— 431

. 96 56 79- 406 ..

. 145 115 122— 4731

C. 712 628—1381 
1 2 3 T’l.

... 182 159 1«- 407,1
.. ISO 127 101- 331 1

67 93 159— 319
1.77 156 133— 1461
346 147 124— 116

Father Morriscy’s Uniment Brunswick». 
Brunswick 
,\. McMillan.

24Total* ----- -
Tongc-sUeet- 

Fropster ..........
McAvoy ...........
Tborr.pson ....
Arnold .
Ford

IS■30
17Shot at. Broke. .Sr. »•15For a Comfortable Tripod Montre»I

ajuxsz j j!rss.w 55 %»-%£
night the Tvmla’.I Colts won two from | roadbed, and with lbJ-y)., 9le*r
the Strollers and are now leaders In the l together with the only .double-track

.vsr. Mr ««w» »j zss ès» :
W. Soin* .............................. 139 1179 1W- 1671 In* particuUrly etttftrtl^.tohe torme
T. Abby ............  ...........j. 148 lit) 172- 'Si I earning dining car and parlor-Ubrar>
XV. Revnolds ................... lui J» 1>!9— .739 1^jLr to Montreal, aleo Pullman aleepei
T. White ........................... to 128 l»8- ^ tiirough to Boston. whHetlw »tter lia*
F. Gallagher ..................  15e i<e~ M flve or more Pullman sleepera to Mont-

. 790 8 » 913—2433 ! real dally (which may be occupied at
3" T’l 1 9 p.m.), and a through Ottawa Bleeper.

.. 166 1.-0 17-2- 488 ! Remember, the Grand Trunk is the
164 133 196— VXi j only double-track route- Tickets,berth

- ’*>' Is! 1?” 1 reservation® and full particular» may
177 18F in- 50- he obtained at Grand Trunk etty ticket

office, north west
7»)-2122 Y onge-etreete. Phone Main 4299.

::: .....
18-31j gives prpm.pt relief.

It “rtibs m” quickly and thoroughly, going right to 
i the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays ou the skiu. 

That is one reason wliy it is so effective.
With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment iu the 

hoyse you can save yourself and your family, hours and 
A hours of needless pain.

1.7an Hear ,73. V.

Tetris ....

4*38
. 1828

A.......... 702 «82 675 -3053 31 ■ 1 fl
une Trial l

1726
11■aReliance Euchre and Boxing Bouts.

The Reliance A. C. will bold a euchre 
party in their clubrooras.to Strange street, 
to-night. The program Includes eight 
boxing bouts. Three valuable prizes will 
be given the winners of the euchre party.

r harfi c.if hear*,., 
end y oar name: 
tnd get. Stoll", 

thirty, days’

20
* IS18■ 2041

ans
2142“There’s case in every drop. -’ 

25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.
27 $Ji? :i1 m
1250 A Matter of Choice.

Maud—Miss Oldum declare* that «*>• 
is single from choice. Ethel—That’S 
try. T.ie man. ft) expected to merry 
chose another.—Exchange

WALgS DEFEAT# ENGLAND.
LONDON...iah._2L-Wales defeated Eng- : National Gun Club.

iSSL at .°,X The National Gun Club held their week-

_ _ s This club will hold their annual supperC. P. R. City and district temporary «boot next Saturday, and a large atten- 
offices. 16 King East (opp. Murray s). dance ie expected. Mestrs. Brunswick,

38ï Refracting 
' Optician
ge Licenses

Street,

/ <■il. I . 3 , *1 „
Father Morrisoy Medicine Ce. Ltd.

Sold and guaranlevd In Toronto by: The Broadway Drug Co.. 
c,.,r SMhdios \ve and College Hennessey s Drug Stores. Ltd..
107 Tonae 'SI- •' J XV Wood. conMIarKon and Parliament Sts. : also 
770 EÏÏ? oisni St. : W. T. ? Peerce. 1631 D.un.l.os St..: also 
1 982 Dun<!As St i The Hooper IM'ug Co.. Ltd.. S3 King St. West.

I**1 Totuls ........
Stroll f rs—

Beech ...............
l^.ng ...............
McCalium ....
Newton ...........
Smith ................

nChatham, N.B (r* 1

1 IJ
C. P. R. city and district temporary g

offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray». <i 1
d comer King andS;

ito .... g» awe7 Totals ........

»

1 A
- AJ

r 1

)
j

Irfj
!1

/À

CHALMERS “40”
.V $3,750 

. 4,000
3,675

ÇARAGE—ALBERT STREET

TOURING CAR .
TORPEDO ........
ROADSTER.........
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Paid PresidentN. L. U. Decides To Have aH .

: • «

H
* * '
♦ -0

——«
o ## «•TI

HOCKEY RESULTS PM] PRESIDENT OF N.LU 
MET BE UUY DR ST. PEI

Ottawa Win Fast TJUbfe 60TCUSS .TitOvertime Game ^ jjE||B| m |Htennis mmm
RLIDTJED FDR THE TERR

f Note and Comment •O.H.A.
—Senior—

R- C* ••»•••••••• ^

FOR SINGLE RINK FINIE T;A.A.C........... .......... 14MV
INTERCOLLEGIATE- 

—Intermediate—
........Queen*» XI .....

EXHIBITION-
Queens. .......... .’.,8 Perk dale ..........  •

NATIONAL P-RO. LEAGUE.
Wanderer*..—5 Quebec ....................... 3
Ottawa.........8 Canadiens ...

U. & INTERCOLLEGIATE. 
Cornell.............. 4 Tale ...............................

From Canadiansof a Pat 
and scarcely . has

They talked all summer| SR. M.C.......
Powers for lacrosse, 
the rotund Patsy departed from the
TT^LTTuv^TnoTvnl qutrÿ Ukeviews Defeat Parkdale by Long 

must *o out: who win-the Ed. Bar. Margin, While Granites Win

From Torontos at the Finish.

J*1i Salary Will Be $700—ResideflÀ 

Rule Abolished and Exchange .. 

ôf Plajers Allowed.

... 5Ice Was Good and Play Fast—
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 

of Canadian Association 

Outlook Bright.

OTTAWA. Jan. 22-After the moet rtub- u . .
bendy contested struggle witnessed In Half Time Score 5*1—■MCArmUr 
Ottawa since tlie memorable match 
•gainst Xhe Kenora Thistle» in 1965. the 
Ottawa hodkey team defeated the Cana-

. -, ,K, r«na*an dlene ot Mo6tr4al at 0,6 Iocal arena ***- At Mutual-street Blok Saturday night
TJwn on ur<3ay night. It was not.until 30 minute» T A-A.C. c,early demeiwtoated their eu-
Lawn Tennis Association was held on 0vertlm6 had been played that the tire- . .. Toronto ROwInst Clul> when
Saturday evening at the Queen's Hot*i, „ th„ rerlorlty over Toronto Rowing Qiptf «nen

5r*i "4 I y -«« »•« j

* vr ' .%• æ
Secretary-treasurer—W. F. Summer- *" *, Fred Carter played point Instead of Bill

bayes, 36 Toronto street. Toronto. | J'™- ^hSnd y*11***;. The flnal *“ore, Whale. Gardner and Williams wore the
Committee—Goum-At Gastonguay, Hall- ■ 0 *? gevw 8Pa*tot0r8 wing men. the former an old Toronto

rax; Malcolm McAvlty St John- Dr J A wltne88*d the «»“«• wh»ett tor excitement Canoe Club player. The T.A.A.Ç. brought 
JoL,„T • b X, had anything previously played this sea- ?« McEachren and McArthur and played
:lh,net0D°' <JuerDec;^f- S- Cassa». Mont- comojetelv edited It was for a th«n point and cover, both Dode and 

The sinvlp rlnlts were reduced to two on £.ea * Percy Bee. Ottawa; H. A. Burns, * “ psed. I Baba Burkhart being unable to plav.
The single rinks were red c a t Toronto; T. H. Hall, Toronto; G. T. Pep- certainty the fastest tho not the meet —The loc was In good condition and a

Saturday night in the Canada L. e ® I ail‘^?lfonî,°', K- s- Reid. Winnipeg; Hor- brilliant, exl.lbklon ever played In Ot- j^ilr crowd was on hand, as these teams 
petition on good ice at Queen City, H. f.1 m prook, Calgary" ; Captain Foulkes, Vic- tawa. Close, bard checking, coupled W ith 1 had played a close game the last time
Wilson (Granites) and H. H. Chisholm I "**?- _____ . _ ... the remarkable speed oi the visitors, they met. The fast Ice exactly suited the
(Lakoview) curling their way into the! toe report or the retiring secretary made It absolutely Impossible for the T.A.A.C., who were also In much better 
final. They play to-nlgbt for the cham- ! . 5", 1^ greatly-increased interest home senlo.s to scintillate with Us usual condition than their opponents, and they
pionshtp on Queen City ice, starting at ! „.ng,taKeu In the affairs of the cjn- team work. Canadiens hâve never been showed a nice, fast, effective combina*
T-.àl. when A. t>. McArthur (Toronto) and , association, and that the membership known to wear medals for combination or tic» play. McCreath, who was playing 
Geo. Duthle (Parkdaie), -losers in- th»4 <:0t'^r,? «e *r«ater part of the Dominion, the three or four man. attack system right wing, had a greet night; with an 
semi-final meet for third place. e.p?*h. “ has been difficult, on »c- which- the Ottawa# are rapidly develop- easy man to play against he scored no

Chisholm and his rink were In fine c°-\nt °,r distance, to get entries for the ing, and on this account It was a struggle less than alx goals and was always In the 
form, and not only won by a long mar- *9"al championships trom the east and in which Individual effort predominated. Pley. McArthur played point in great 
gin, but outcuned the Parkdale team. î^!^:4and^L^Y.,8Ui:|®“fd t1!81 i Visitors’ Wonderful Rally. sQ-ls and was very effective, both on the
Lakeviews consumed most of the time ToESoir&ts êaHv iwo^ 1 Furtoua.y fast at all timee. it kept the °«enatyo and defensive. HU rushes were
putting on guards, tho" the skip could <\o] 6ajly In the season ITnllght ^ spectators on the verge of |*rtlcularly well timed. Dion, Burke on4
anything that was necessary. At twelve . rlct^comnetitlom, ?^Th»r ta nervous collapse, the wonderful rally of Brown worked In nicely on the forward
A]1 19 t? S' ' ^ 33 to 8 at the dton chTm^onshyMu»%%Cti,nem L* sSav ^ The m^dy'mgd.m“CJMhLQ ^ **** *

Over on No. ,3Tee things were different. co^sl«th?g^i?%fe3s'rs Sui^metwS Burn!’ whloh toBowed the broking of the ^T^e,^^e*t^.ar^Landr?lIbUee1”hplar

up. and tt» stpnee were generally In the I d ^aJ|e the mattw in hand hn^ tore m the thhd session, and even In the first and W Mllams Islcked condition
rings. After tfe second end the Torontos which u now twënT? v«« nld few minutes ot tl» extra period it looked ««> Gardner was aU at sea on the right
showed the way right to the fourteenth, The finances are m/sound state and a 15 tho the Ottawas were doomed to de* 8,5?*. Ycîn€^I/îhe 2ey.ed 1*îfc. . J
when Granites counted two, and it was a K1,h.,/nP,afC5„S,?XtJf„f'„i0?.nd,1thln'(i nnrt feat, only the phenomenal work of Cap- T.A.A.C. were the first to And the net 
tie, at ll-all. Wilson almost drew ».-third, fhe^t^àHonh*l^?fîîfrchaTlena^cûiu^d tain Leeueur in the nets saving the locals, otter eight minute» of play. McCreath 
but he was swept toAgar. natinnV On one occasion Newsy Lalotide of the ! doing t*e trtok. They ^had much the

It was now tip aoRSdown. The other thlb® h/ hefrt î^mtawï tL alb visitors dodged both Shore and Lake and better of the piay generally, tho at times
game waso^er, and the crowd craned at dashed to on txsueur. Had Lalonde scored tho oarnnen would get dangerously near
even" Play. Bmh front» imt in the stonea, Canadian cempetitionaOT the courts ^ everything would have been over and the crimson goil, and time and again lost
the fifteenth. Granites had the two, Fit»I ^^uSo’ event^o^ the TorOTto comiT Ottawa* would have been obliged to sut- Widen opportunities to score. The half
McArthur one In hand. He played perfect-1 ^ Jbnlor events on the loronw court», fer cn thelr own lee the humiliation of e*£*1 with T.A.AC. 5, T.R C. l.
lyfor a rale», but died for want of sweep- ! ‘at Oueen's defeat by the t*eto Which had succumbed The superior condition of the crimson
ing. Thus Wilson was two up, méd one |,“d tl*? 1 Qu|en before the Wanderers. Lesueur. however. very much in evidence during the
end to go. He bad tho better of It til] R^al'r^a|,ara"b° t5|V".^a- „ rushed out and effected the most sonaa- f«<0nd half and before tiny was called
McArthur came to the second shot, and The Canadian championshlps were om^ ticrial stop of Ws career, Lalonde throw, they had scored no leae thto nine goals
with his last atone tried to lay a guard. yrhc ^.nu^rmi’etliie was held to* up his hand» to despair as he realized ^ the Rowing Club s three, making full
instead,- he opened a port and showed the ™aj In !«»• Thc anP^al meetlng^ new that the Ottawa goaler had robbed hlm I time «cors T.A.A.C. 14. T-R.C. 4. Con-
winner. Me Arthur played a Shade wide ' aar‘^f th2 muntry Of un4ying fame. Subsequently the Ot. sMerabielnterest Is now being msnlfested
They could not sweep till the stone cur-ed ft the exacted ab»micefrom the oo ntry u pUiled together and attacked the *h the coming struggle between T.A.A.C. 
patt the guard Then lt was too late, and T h' hIh His .IrvdSl citadel oT the hibltants with such speed and Eaton*, as both these teams hsve
the rock didn't reach the first" ring. - The aa<Te^, Mr. T. H. Hall. Hto services determ|lMLtloil irmt it was only * now beaten the oarsmen declsfvely-. TheySS£^ï,r*TÆ ftià.-'SLWM-.-VS Æfï^^isfisssssas

feM-™. v-a»"arersvas «M’Stïk%sumk y&£....»: <*».. g-

tw Wvii# S H Armstrong, 18 v.e.ty promising, tue s“lu* “ tyf drooping the OttawaS' In the McArthur; cover. McEachren: rover,
®.*intr6’Brown: rleht-Burfce; ,e,t-

£• EXer’ w ^“gBu^rm> |tot0ynearf pla/at N.agarm Ws. and a great victor for the home team. ^.Æ^^ell^d. Wm,ama‘

ÜÉHHislil BÈF-" -
MMtLôïghV-T.«bVafQuU;Ot°y^ between her and_mss_Sutton is assured. ^ ^ ^ 4-tXa^.Ï

holm v. Wilson. For third, place, McAc whvtte Defeats Dunbar. violette; cover, . PlWt "foveiv Lalonde; B-T.A.A.C..
thur v. DuthIC. , ; ; bDLUTH^Înn^Jan 3I.-Whyte' of DU- *£*2*0*1 wing. Paywu left 6—T.AAC..

luth succeeded .In administering the Orel • plw—ti' Bowie, Montreal;
defeat to Bob Dunbar th» $t. Paul curler, I play, LAinCM Cimpbell, Mont-
at the northwestern.bousplel e^E:.lOr^yt . umpi?^ A. Lecours and Jack Ryan;
The St. Paul event la ndw closed. 1 tMr.ersÏ Meutln Rosenthal and Ed. St.

Pure: penalty timer, George F. Murphy; 
official scorer. Bob Pringle.

Summary of game; First 
1 Ottawa. Walsh, 1; 3. Ottawa,
17 mto*. ; 3, Canadiens, Bernier 

Second period—4. Ottai 
min.; 5, Ottawa, Kerr. *

Third

I
— 4

I Played Point For T. A. A. C.il iiV /X.
■'m

row be?
Saturday, the Na- Hockcy Games TonightAt Montreal on 

tional Lacrosse Union ruled-for a Paid 
president, who will nappe the match 
oflicialB, prepare the schedule, suspend, 
players upon representations .ol refer, 
ees. collect fines, etc. He Is to be paid 

for hie services, is kgalnst

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.-(SpeciaU)-A 
meeting of the National Lacrosse Union 
WSÎ» held at the Wlnasor. Hotel here on 
Saturday morning, startlftg at 11 o'do” 
and lasting till 3 in the aftervœe, wttbc 

’even a tot-up for luncheon.
The principal items discussed were: Tfc# 

appointment of a paid president - Thli 
brought forth the hottest kind of an aripj, 
tuent, but finally carried, with a salary 
of 8700. The names of Ed. St Pere of * 
Montreal and Joe Laliy of Cornwall wef» 
nominated, but no appointment was made. 
Another meeting, will be held here next 
Saturday, when the new president will 
b.e decided on. , ’Fmnohiee- Now Worth $2000. ' '■>, 

The next resolution adopted wee similar 
to the baseball rules. A price of 82CO0 wit 
placed as the value of each franchise, and 
all player* who have played on a team 
during 1906 and 1910 become the property 
of their respective clubs, and may be sold, 
Just as baseball players are, but no sale* 
can be made after the 30th of June in cur- 
rent year, y 1 -

Mason-DIxon Line Abolished,
The Old residence rule waa done away 

with, ftod players may be exchanged from 
one club to another.- The new rules allow 
the eastern men who went west to come 
back In 1811 to the clubs they played with 
in 1906 or 1810, but If they do not return 
this season they will again he under the

SINGLE RINK RECORD.

Entered. I^eft. 
.. IS 1

O. H: A 
—In termedtate— 

Bread views at,: Newmarget- . 
Elmir* at Drumbo.
London at Paris.

t

I Granites ..
LaReview .
Toronto ...
Parkdale -
Queen City 16
Prosp ect Park ;..5

; Aberdeen® ......
. West Toronto  ......... 6

■University ...(«qr-i#

Totals ...... ,-....   3®

l19iI f0. 16$700 a year 
Barrow's $7500, but no appointment 
was made, the matter being l*tt over 
for decision to a meeting to be beff 
here next Saturday.

—Junior—
Slmcee B at St. Michaels, Mutual- 

street Rink. &1$ p. jn. i 
Bowman ville at Oshawa.
WoousiOck at London.

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Harrtston at Wlngham.
Walkerton at Chesley.

INTERABSOUIATION.
North Toronto at Reavers.

northern city.
Aura Lee ai.Rover», 7 u.itL

METHODIST LEAGUE- 
Queen at Broadway. 8 p. m.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE. 
Manufacturers' Life at Metropolitan 

Bank.

»I' 1 0
0

.6 6
____________ ____ . Lac il club mUSL

puV.up a bond ot toUO, to be forfeitable 

to me union in ease it willuuy vio
lates tho conetitutivn and bylaws, or 
tans to keep -its engagements, save 
wiien prevented trom uv.ng su uy mr- 
cuiii'SLances over wmcti it nas no cuii- 
troh

0
0

3

111
fl|L r ' 'i

- $%■' • |
the paid president la finable 

to act, his place Will lhj taKen Dy mu 
honorary pieaiaeni, roter auur^ny ot 
the auatUirocetb utnitjf. ntuued tv-tui tiue

Ute leecive QuetruOii ^a®

; i When:1 I
WESTERN* ONTARIO PRO. 

Waterloo at Berlin.
Brantford at Galt.

. BIG STORE LEAGUE.
T 1 at A 3, 9 p. m.
E 4 at 1 B, 8. p. m.

RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Morse at Hew Beach.,
Winchester at Bolton.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE. 
Trinity Bast at St. Barnabas. 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOLIC.
Lourdes at St. Helens, 8 p.m.
8t. Peters at St. Francis, 10 p.m.

TO-MORROW NIGHT’S GAMES.

I position.
i«Il over until tne annual meeting, out 
the contract jumpingj«uie was amenu- 
ed eo tnat tue piayeil wno went west 

'me cause tui qid»>irg

S'.

Varsit> y* IK ,
can return, 
duos trouu paying lines impueeu upon 
players was aropped, it Doing found 
of no efleet.

Saturday 
swim was 
university 
these even 

V McGill her 
x ing the re* 

ale, with t 
is a fresh 
play on "th 
day hè cai 
champions 
first. The 
are as foil 

50 yards 
t ‘ Urquhart, 
I 50 yards 

sec. : 2, N 
100 yard 

S'' Urfiiihart,
| Ftincy di 

was Judge 
In oompu 
best on th< 

Long pin 
tie. 48 feet 

200 yards 
2, .Urquh.a- 

in thp w 
beat the j 

The line
First "tea

oh, centre
G&

Rufherfor
Kpudall^a

The only change made in the play
ing rule» was a rule providing tnat a 
player of tne opposing side may not 

,go within tne goal ciease except, wnen 
v,e is m poe»e»a,on ot tne oail, nor 
iSajf ho oneck Vne goal-tender wltmn 

l crease.

boa. :M
Bond of $500 to Be Deposited,

Each club will have to deposit a bond 
of $506. Peter Murphy of Montreal, who 
was to have been president, woe mode 

O tr a honorary president.
—Intermediate— The more important rules now read as

WeUesley0 at'PAtyrb0r0 Facts club, before being entitled to the
Preston at Waterloo .privileges of a franchise as a member of
Chatham at Watford the union, shall, in addition to the annual

—Junior— membership fee hereinafter provided for,srsftftasaw , ts^ft&pru&si *
Clinton at Seaforth. or Its equivalent In the shape of .a negotl-
Gravenhuret at Huntsville. »»e no» or bond, which sum shall be
Midland v. Penctang at Orillia. £>al<l 1" trust by the president tor the

NATIONAL LEAGUE. benefit-of-tW« union.
Renfrew at Ottawa. KxTYx.5"nU*.Vra**t1n^ °L}%Lunl” sbat|
Quebec at Canadltii. ' 1)6 held on the second Saturday of April

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. of each year, alternatively Jn Toronto,
Weston at Okwichnmocktnus. 8 p. m. Cornwall. Ottawa add Montreal.

Wesley at Carlton, 8 p. m-. , Each and every player who participated
NORTHERN LEAGUE. to any senior or Intermediate match dur-

Chesley at Durham. the season, of 1908 and 1910, for my
INTBRASSOCIATION, club in this, union, shall be considered sa

Central Business it Scotch Thistles.. the property of the said club, and «Belt
METHODIST LEAGUE. not be eligible to play for any other dub

Bathurst at Elm, 7 p. m. ; in this union, excepting as provided in.
Epworth at Clinton, 8 p. m. these bylaws.
Hope at Carlton. 8 p. m- .The Toung Torontos and the Tecumeeh

BIG STORE LEAGUE. Senior .CL-A. team come under the bead-1
Engineers at Basement, 8 p. m. tog of tntermed'ate , in above paragraph,.,
J 2 at J 6, 9 ». m. and players on these clubs may be put on

WEST TORONTO ..LEAGUE. the reserve lists by their respective sen-
8.00 L and S. at St. Johns. 8 p.m. Ws.

■ RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. Each club is al'owed to reserve twenty- I
Franklin at Pape. five players, and muet file name* with I
Dutferln at Rose. the president before April 1, 1911.

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. Any club In the union sha’l bave the I
North Toronto at AU Saint». 9 p. m. nHvilege at any time of securing the »er- )

- ,-t . ■^ vices of any player not Included In the I
........   ,3.60 Meeting of "Sub-Committee, “*e»*<we lists” or the respective chib# in. I

4.00 The O. H. A. sub-committee Saturday this union, and of releasing,- purchasing,, I 
arranged the play-off in Section A. Group or exchanging players oh said lists, up to 1 
No. n. junior series, where there is a *?t not later than the 30th day of June of ,
three-cornered tie. as follows : <1?* Jhen current season. It being pro-

Tuesday, Jan. 34—Midland v. Penetang, V7'v‘r .t,,t al' *uoh changes
at Orillia. «hall within two days of their taking p’eoo

. 1.60 Friday, Jan. 27-Winner to play Orillia • ,'" th In* p-eeldent of this union,
. 2.15 on neutral Ice, at Barrie, if Midland wins; and shall not tgke effect Until ratified 

.. 1.40 at Midland, If Penetang wins. . by blip, and U 1» further stipuietat tintt'

.. .80 The Junior game, Berlin v. Galt, sehe- at no time shall the total number of play-
-. 3.00 duled for Monday, has been poetponed <"> the list ot any one club exceed 

until tlt« 31st. twentyrfve.
St. Paul’s team, not baring a*y cS%ice Any club playing a man who 4s leellgibl* 

to win their final game in the district, 8t>a.'* forfeit the tnstch In wh'ch eald man 
decided to default Tuesday's game to 'Wi*i£art to the opposing club.
Cannlngton. The game was to have been Referee*’ and Judges ef play's 
played at Mutual-street Rink. expenses shall H as follow*.>»

Gren..Caldwell of Barrio will referee the W 4ki«Al share* by the two <
Broadvfe'w game at Newmarket Mondey: ritibe : To each, Ottawa to Mon 
night, and the CoiUngwood Junior game Ottawa to Toronto. $40; Cornwall to fe
at Meafdrd on Tuesday night. ronto. Cornwall to Ottawa, $20; Toronto to

Lawson Whitehead will handle the Montreal, local men, $15.
Trenton intermediates game at Peterboro A player of the opposing side «ball not 
Tuesday night. go within the goal crease, excepting when

he Is In possession of the ball, nor shall 
he check the gpglmlnder within the *tid

,

?theÏ

4—/ ThS sudden change in the tempera
ture enamitd the single rink# lu curl 
on Saiui uay mg (it, wan tne tcsuit tnat 
Lakeview and me. urarwtes aie lett to 
play tne nnai to-mgau and. it suouiu 
niove a cuntéat • l'epieie witn sautui 
curling. yv no'll win? Let someone 
make the selection and you- can take 
the' other fellow. "• -

r Sj ,
; b . 5 S

1 >>!

ii ji
H l 'f To-mprrow the District Cup teams 

gather s tor the annual ' competition., 
Tnere are sixteen ciubs in tills sec
tion, and Umpire Bruiuon nas ordered 
them to meet mm at tne Granite dub" 
Tuesday morning, wnen the diaw grill 
be fivade at 9 o'clock. Snould tney all 
report it will be necessary to use tne 
Gianite, Queen City, Toronto afid Pros
pect Park rinks. About tne stones, tne 
method adopted by Umpire noiace 
LewJe of lankard group no. 13 seetos 
about the best. He had all gather at 
Prospect, and after thé draw proposed 
to send the extras over td the Granite. 
However, as only four turned up, tney 
all cuned at piospecj, and tne plan 
proved a good one..

.

r
to.»

i 9 Li
!-f

ii'Ki l
. Thus Umpire Brunton might order 

Weston, West Toronto, Toronto, Lake- 
view, Queen City, Prospect Paik, Uran- 

’ ! tes, Parkdale, Abeideens, tiiamptun, 
.Scarboro, varsity, UsnaWa, Richmond 
Hill, Newmarket and ti wan sear,' 
clubs Interested, to meet hlnj 
men- irnpeaimenia at Uivtnita.tp. await 
the draw. The city rinn.3 couid have 
their stones ready for morning at their 
own Clubs.

JUARE7 
suited as 

FIRST
1. SamB
2. Mike
3. Rose’

sSriiu a

BeeChTiorl 
and Traf 

SECON
1. Dave
2. The I
3. Virgin 
Time 1.

.McArthur .................. 4.10
......William*i ... .26

.Burke.............................. 1.00

.Dion ......
the

... 1.16
..;....McCreath -..r.‘0.46 
—Second Half—

.Brown- .
...WSnsth
...McCreath .................  8 0)

.... 3.01 
.. 5.00 

.... 1.30 
. 2.00

with
*

7— T.A.A.C.
8— T.A.A.C.
9— T.A.A.C.

10—T.A.A.C....

19—T.A.A.C.,.
14— T.R.C.....v,...G#rtn»r .
15— T.A.A.C..............McCreath .
16— T.A.A.C............. Burke ....
17— T.R.C...................McLean ....
18— T.A.A.C....«...Dton ......

Ontario Amateur 
Athletic Union 

Governors Meet

....

.Dion ......

.McCreath 
Williams . 
.Burke ....

British United Notes.
The British United are running a series 

of indoor gsmes foisthe benefit of their 
members. Entry lists aie nhw up for the 
Willard handicap for the Sutton Trophy 
and also, for crlobage, whist, decker and 
ut-rr.lno tournameuis. Great intei est ts 
being taken a.ouud the club as to how
chLtsUwinnSperogr“l In^'se0’A fleeting of the board of governors of 

sports, tho It is said that Billvi Turlevid the Ontario Amateur Athletic Union was 
the boxing Instructor, can play a very held m the Canadian Military Institute
uŒ^AtUTeauf^uaiTh^kto^' °n Sa“rd^eV,ÜnlDE' Pre$ldent Dr‘ D' 

concert will be held. In the fiddle, of Bruce MacDonald occupied the chair, and 
February and arran^emoivts are now be-1 rolloxving members .of the board were 
ine made to make it the biggest success j Present : Thomas Brovmlee* Ontario As- 
vet. wnich will be going some. Next Sat-1 solation Football League; T. G. EllloU. 
urday evening the club will run a stag M esternr Football Association ; Tom Ro 
euchre party to be followed by boxtnj bertsou, Toronto and District Football 

• and wrestling bouts and selection# fronl Association ; James Brydon, Ontario 
the extensive and well-known club sing- Rugby Football, Union; Inspector S. J. 
toü talent Dickson, Toronto Police A.A.A.; A. J.

• _______ Fettle, British United A.G; W.F. Trlvett,
, Frank D. Woodworth, secretary of Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. ; Treasurer 
the United States National Bowling Murdock Macdonald and Secretary Crow. 
Association, arrived In Buffalo, too late Practically the w^hole of the meeting's 
to attend the meeting of tho local com- proceedings were taken, up with routine 
piny, but said : "The Buffalo Bowling business. The report* x>f the treasurer 
4 Amusement Co. did the only th4fi$ and secretary and the standing commlt- 
thiH -It could do In accordance ujltii tees—registration, championship, records 
the rules of tho N.B.A. in up. allowing and membership—showed the usual vol- 
a noOlce tournartrint .to be run at the unie of activity In the union's affaira 
time of the fifth -annual tourney at the The registration committee have consid- 
Uroadway Arsenal' on Feb. 25 to March ered numerous applications for requalP 
18. The tournament rules call for an flcation, and are fit the present time in
open event, in v.-hlch all start oa even vtstigating several sanctioned contests 
terms, anck does not permit of any , held recently, as well ah the standing of 
other contest On the tournament alleys j several Ontario athletes Tho membership 
This would bar anytoovlce tournament, committee reported having dealt with 
The N.B.A. would have refused permis- various applications for affiliation 
■Ion to conduct such an event ,iad not among those favorably passed on being 
the local association ha.nd 1 ed the mat- the Argonaut Rowinc Club of Toronto ter- bo^rs com.ng from au Thf §“ ^tog «ub^f Joronto. ^
States It wou’d be a difficult matted *Lî D°mto.lon track snd field champlon- 
as R %‘^o get^iH team# achodtotd1 In Ehl?a of 19" under Re auspices, and will 

three events " “ »-oke a special effort to persuade the
the three events. Amateur Athletic Union -of Canada to

look with favor upon its application tor 
this important fixture. A satisfactory 
track and accommodation, It Is believed, 
can be secured In Toronto.

period— 
Derragh, 
30 secs.

wa, Darragh, IE 
vimw# **-..« i - min. 

period—Six, Canadien*. Payan. 4 
min.; 7, Canadien», Lalonde, 6; 8, Conor 
dlens, Pitre. 9 mto.

Overtime period—Nine, Ottawa, Walsh,
^Penalties—Kerr, UAlondaWaljh. Shore, 

Pitre, 3 minutes each; Walsh. 5 minute». 
Total, Ottawa 14, Canadiens * minutos.

;j

: -
I Kingston Defeats Parkdale.

KINGSTON, Jan. 22,-Parkdale met de- 
<eat In so exhibition game with Queens 
Saturday night by 8 to-5. A big crowd 
turned out in view of the fact that POTh- 
dale defeated 9t. Mlchaele, and they wit
nessed a good game. The Presbyterian# 
did the trick minus two of thtlr star play, 
ere, In Dobson of the wing line and Trlm- 

Simcoe B and 6L Michael’s Juniors play ble at Cover-point. The result of the 
at Mutual-street Rink to-nlgbt. starting game was somewhat of a surprise. Half- 
at g.16 o’clock. St. Michaels won rather • time score found Parkdale leading, two 
eésllv the last time those two team» met, to one. In the second half, however, 
but Blmcoee have been practising very Queens played veryfast and had no difft- 
hsrd and Teddy Marriott feels confident culty In winning oift At one time Park- 
that his pets trill be the winner* to- dale bad but three men on the Ice, Refe- 
night ree Sutherland baring to put them off for

Hockey practices to-night at Mutual- rough work. Teams : 
street Rink will be: 6.30 Argos, 7.15 Parkdale (5)—Gfal, Holmes; point,
Eatons. Adams; cover, Stqpkton; centre, Evans ;

gt. Paul's Intermediates have defaulted rover, Davidson; wings. Hunter and Rld- 
tlelr remaining games, so Cannlngton path, 
will not play here Tuesday night. . Queens (8)—Goal. Gilbert; point, B.

From all reporte the Trenton team will George; cover, Locket; centre. Box; 
bo hard to beat for the Intermediate rover, G. George; wings, McKinnon and 
championship. Smith.

If Midland can defeat Barrie In Barrie Before the Parkdole»Queene game the 
on Wednesday night, their chances of Royal Military College played.. Queens II. 
winning group 11 of the Intermediate in the Intermediate thtercol.egtate series. 
O H.A. will look very bright, as they Thé game resulted In a tie—8-all. At half, 
should be able to reverse the score with time the eadets had It Irt their favor, five 
CoiUngwood on thelr own lee. to two. The play-off will take place Mon-

Klngston Juniors,last year's champions, day night. Teams : 
look to b«Uhe team to beat for Junior R. m. C. (8)—Goal, McLennan; point, 
honors. They have scored 51 goals eo far Patterson ; cover. Smith; centre, Cafruth- 
this season and have only had nine scor- ere; rover. Gale; wings. Slater and 
ed against them. Wright.

Varsity Juniors are having things very Queens II. (8)—Goal, Boyd; point, Elliot; 
easy in thelr group. , cover, Blakeley; centre, M. Melkle; rover,

preeton Junior* appear to be going as Melkle; wings, Lewis and Anglin, 
fast this year as last. They have yet to Referee—Jim Sutherland, 
lose a game and have only had three 
goals scored against them,

A nice struggle Is going on between 
Victorias of West Toronto and Milton.
They have played three game» and the
Victorias are one goal ahead. The game exert upon them, and the locals were ac- 
ln Milton on Wednesday night will de- cordlngly beaten by the score of 6 goals 
clde the group. to 3. It Is a singular fact that the Que-

The Broadview Hockey Club will run an r*c team, which has at various times 
excursion Monday night to Newmarket beaten the very beet teams In the Do- 
tor thelr Intermediate O.H-A. game with mtnlon, has never been able to pull off a 
Newmarket. Special car leaves top of victory over Wanderers, either at home 
Yonge street at six o’clock, returning im- or abroad. The line-up : 
mediately after the game. A large crowd, Quebec ($)—Goal, Moran; point, Power; 
of supporter* are expected to accompany ; COver. Holden ; rover, Malien; centre. Ma
th* team. For further m.crmstion phone : ione. right wing, Oatman ; left wing, Mac. 
North 3432. i fionald.

The Davlsvtlle Hockey Club are running. Wanderers (5)-Goal. Hern; point, Mar- 
an excursion to Thornhill to-night, leav-j sban; cover. Johnson; rover. Glass; cell
ing the C.P R. track at 7.15, returning tai- tre Russell ; right wing, Hyland; left 
mediately after the game. The fare le wlhg. Gardner.
forty cents. The officials : Referee—Dr. Geo. Came

ron- Assistant—Reg. Perclval. Umpire
Bill D*hlen Get. . Skunk. ÇfmeSr^sd T Coo'l°c« “qu^c- uI°SLar^-Nô> BrJLtofvn-^-it^nri InY^^to. Morire^U Parity W

Un. manager of the Brooklyn National Arthur rose Montreal
Detifss Î^^Minion of hts'famf8' ^ Summary : First period—1. Quebec, Mac-
mahô?or°Æ^lv*ntirth0ann,vira^oyf ^'périS-î Men
the birthday of bis mother. Mrs. Rosina Russell 5*50-5 ‘ wanderers
tors'ti:reyeir^BV,Inofd !̂k7VnheDaar R^ l*- WanS#!

CeVtrrirHudson^fro.ghtf he“e.t#î '
Harry, of Milwaukee-together with Ar- The Mnaltl^ Frat '^rlod-Iohnson 3 

•£9£**J2r£r£t anhdll^f' mto P^ers^ m.m" Second period-Johnr
hnnH^- atr h wert In *on 3 mto., Holden 2 min., Gardner 3 mlu.
îi^?ti.«Kw«Bnî,^nda,5?VltiLitTWethïîf^ti2 Third period—Oatman 2 min.. Gardner 2Sfcîfervï? ç «” sc sshSrtissi »4=H*bite, but the trip had an Inglorious end. dtn 3 mlB ' Mar8hal1 1 
The ferret entered what was thought to, Athletic Clubbe a rabbit hole, but. Instead of a bunny, I , Judean Atmetlc Qiuo.
a skunk was unearthed, which, as it dash. At » large and enthu lnstlc meeting cf 
ed out of the hole, missed the bag BUI the Judean Athletic Club hrid last night 
held to readiness, and dashed into Bill's a‘ thelr club rooms, the J^ »vring of- 
arms. Bill wi 1 be back in Brooklyn and elected Çr^ensulng^erm.
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Inter-Aseoclatlon Standing,
—Western—Senior  /

Won. Lost. 
4Wychwood .....

Humber Bay ..
White Company 0

—E as tern—Senior.—

Pi Appointment Tjipv,. :

.1Won. Lost.
North Toronto
North Rlverdale ................ 1
Davie ville

Remaining game on Jan. 25, North Rlv
erdale at Davlsvtlle. North Toronto and 
Wychwood wilt play botne-and-home 
games for the senior championship, and 
the winner win be entered la the all-To
ronto games.

04

■u 3
0 S

H.M.THC KlNft

P
Hpr™" ~w Jf|

I
> —Junior.—

Won. Lost.
j Scotch Thistles

Beavers .............
Central Business ........ . 1
North Toronto

4
1 Iff.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALE#
o .1^^4 \h

New Pro. Hockey Schedule.
TRENTON, Jan. 2L—(dpecUl.)-The Pro

fessional Hockey League wt.l finish the 
season Just the same, notwithstanding 

Quebec Never Win From Wanderers, the withdrawal of some of the teams. The 
Q«*BEC, Jan. 22.—Quebec were unauie, new schedule Is as follows : 

to pry themselves apart from the hoodoo Jan. 23—Port Hope at Belleville. 
Influence which the Wanderers always Jan. 26—BellevlUe at Ptcton.

Jan. 27—Picton at Port Hope.
Jan. ,30—Port Hope at Picton.
Feb. 1—Picton at Belleville.
Feb. 3—Belleville at Port Hope.
Feb. 6—Port Hope at Picton.
Feb. 8 Picton at Port Hope.
Feb. 10—Port Hope at Belleville.
Feb. 13—Belleville at Picton.
Feb. 15—Picton at Port Hope.
Feb. 17-Port Hdpe at Belleville.
Feb. 20—Bel'eville at Port Hope.
Feb. 22—Port Hope at Picton.
Feb. 24—Picton at" Belleville.
Feb. 27—Belleville at Picton. *
Mar. 1—Picton at Port Hope.
Mar. 3—Port Hope at Belleville.

The Wrestling Bouts.
Dr. Roller, for his match with Yankee 

Rogers at Rlverdale on Wednesday night 
wants ropes put around the mat and a 
ring erected such as the boxers use. The 
Fraser-Osborne bout Is creating as much 
interest, as the" niattt go. Reserved seat 
plan is at Rlverdale-Itink and Grand Cen
tral Hotel.

h

Annual Meeting Granite Club,
The fortieth annual meeting of the 

Granite Club was held Saturday night 
before an unusually large number of en
thusiastic members.

To meet the growing demands of the 
increasing membership, plans are under 
way to build to the back of the present 

pro- clubhouse a large addition for billiards 
and other rooms, .

The following were the directors elected 
for the—incoming year ;

Granite Curling and Skating Club—Geo. 
E. Bowlter. R. N. Brown, R. H. Patter- 

The amateur record for ISO yards was son. E. L. Williams. A. E. Huestte, J. D, 
made by R. E. Walker of South Africa In Shields, W. C. Chisholm, N'. Marshall, C. 
XpriB 1906. He covered the distancé in W. Band, E. Boisseau, A. MacJtic, B. L. 

14 It»; seconds. Walker since then has Hawke, H. Munro, M. Rawilnson, A. A. 
turned professional. Harry Hutchens ran Allan; Don. secretary-treasurer, J. W. 
186 yards In 14H seconds in 1987 This has Seymour Corley. K:C.

* stood as the professional record since that Granites (Limited)—J. W. Gale. J. K. 
■ time. Ellis, F. L. Ratcliff. E. R. Babblngton, C.

P. Smith, C, W. Band, H. Munro. R. L. 
Patterson, J.. D. Shields. G. R. Hargraft. 
B. E. Hawke. A. Mackie, C. Reid. M. 

. Rawlln'sou. A. A. Allan: hon. secrotary-
Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale treasurer, j. w. s. coriey, kg 
MEN: Attend this sa^e and save 
money on furnishings. Ten days 
only.

M

New Record for 150 Yards.
KIMBERLY, Cape Colony, Jan. 21.— 

Jack Donaldson, the South African 
fessional sprinter, to-day ran 150 yards nl 
14 seconds. This is ti new world's record, 
bettering both the amateur ar.d profes
sional records.
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>-Hote! Krmusmane, Kins and Church 

Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill w.tb music, open 1111 13 p.m. In- 
ported uermuu Heera on draught.

Scottish League Results.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—(C.A.P.)—Games on 

fiatufdsy In the Scottish League resulted ;
Dundee 3, Ralth Rovers L 

, St. Mirren (), Hearts 0.
Motherwell 0, Aberdeen 1.
Falkirk 0, Celtic 0.
Kilmarnock 2, Alrdrieonlans L
Glasgow Rovers 4, Hibernians-2.
Morton* 2. Hamilton 1.
Clyde 1, Thlid Lanark 0.

, Partick Thistles 3. Queen's Park 0.

The Rugby Results.
LONDON, Jan. 22—(C.A.P.)—The Rugby 

games on Saturday resulted as follows:
Ncrthumbe lind 34, Durham IS.
Ulster 14. Leinster 8.
Harlequins M, I.ondon Scottish 3.
Blackhcath 44. Old Ley elans 0.
Rowrlyn Park 6, London -Irish 9.
London Welsh 21, Old Wi.itglftlaos $. •

C. P. R. city and district temporary ; 
offices, 16 King East (opp, Murray’s), -TM-?»

4-

DUNFIELD’S r
"rJ

“REAL 8C0TCKn

Buchanan’s
REIT SEAL

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
pure Malt i<s,

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTIUERS

P. O. ROBLIN, TORÔKTq
teie viuwdian Agent _

do-
: > .

, Varsity vs. West End.
The Vnrs'ty-West End basketball game 

on Wedne day night oh the West End 
floor -should be well worth seeing, both 

, teams being In the pink of condition. 
Brock, the mainstay of the Varsity five. 

i is considered one of the best shots In 
the game to-day and he will keep his 

j check wide awake all the evening. In 
fact the West End player, who Is td 
check him. will have all he can do to 

the fane. The

I ' !102 YONGE STREET>->* I•JP «1»
! -N

PHONE 
K. 60S | SAM R. DANDY -x '

h W1NES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gcrrard Street East

jorders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. ed

A>4 i
.
A keep him from winning 

university team ts at/present one of 1 
fastest In Canada and should tmt up

f~a it rp a f r rvfXTir -vg 3. til St thô fast Wfft Briars, 1
KIVJtKDALt KllNK All Saints. Olympics and the West F 
«WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 Juniors ere certainly well matched, th

Reg*# v. Holler—Two Falls In Three. Ploying bring on a par with the sen 
Fraser v. Osborne—Two Falls in ThiVe. gemei. This same, which will be I 

Admission 50c and $1.00. Reserved curl air, raise-, will have the people 
shat plans at Spalding'*. 189 Yon*.;; edge from start to finish.
Frand Central Hotel and Rlverdale 
Itinki
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' z
BSTWSTOlW!? SUY* & own. CWN.: -jw. aC. Feldstein; treasurer, R. Shapiro: ser- 

g<ent-al-arme, A. Glass; manager, E.
officea 16 Klno'ÊÜTopp" M^rrav^ ^mitt^^Fl^cl^C Bia^E?

.offices, 16 King East (opp, Murrays). xtdell, A. KohL

takes fifty-seven varieties of baths. I
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Cosgrave’s
XXX
Porter J

is a 
food 

bever-

i

i

age.
xl ■

It has nutritive val
ue, exerts^a healthy 
influence' on the 
digestive organs and 
aids in the digestion 
of the food you con 
same.

| That is why Doctors 
S recommend it to 
t those who are run 
I down.
i Exhaustive tests 
| prove that Cosgrave 
S XXX Porter is ab- 
! jolutely pure.
I Order to-day from 

your dealer.
On sale at all hotels.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY 
CO. OF TORONTO, Limited
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IP-ÀWIN IN STflmeHT HEATS 

THIRD BAY ÂT MONTREAL
T.M. GREEN, FAÏ0RITE 
TAKES THIRD AT NIOKCRIEf CXeefes çÀ

Special Extra Mild Ale
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"Water'
and Whisky

m ■V,

.Jennie W. Defeats Hal ft; Jr.; in 
Free-for-AII—The Plumber 

Wins at Twe Miles,!

h! Descomnets the Place and Aldrian 
Shows—Results and 

Entries.

-*• «r*

TV"*:

if ip. The delightful flavor of "Old a 
W ' Orkney* Whisky is due much to ' 
F the pure water used in distilling k.

F Just as champagne owes its flavor to 

thepecuKar conditions of soil and climate 
under which the grapes are grown, so 

"Old Orkney* Whisky owes much of 
its superiority to the pure water springing 
from the heather-clad hills of Orkney.

We can honestly guarantee "Old 
Orkney" because we always hold a 

i 10 yean supply in our bonded Aê

I warehouses and bottle every
A drop of it ourselves.

\ McConnell's Distillery Urn

( It is brewed of choicest ' 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who. prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “OTL” 
Ale has no superiors.

Brewed especially for those 
who can’t drink ordinary Ale.

It’s extya mill and extra 
fine. Has the rich, creamy 

- delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppers enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without. j" 
getting cork or tinfoil.in the Ale. " '

“Tht fleer that it always Q.K.”

. m -j
■
i

MONTREAL, Jan. 2L-VThe th1r6 day of 
the Detorimler Park grand winter trot
ting meet was a decided success, both as 
regarde the attendance, which was we’l 
over 3500, and the keen and exciting rac
ing, which gave to the big crowd all the 
excitement they could-.wish for." 'The 
number of horses here for - the winter 
meet beat all records at either the new 
or old track, and in addition to the usual 
stabling all the new additional space has 
been built u* and It waa necessary for 
the management to secure ■ stabling for 
nearly 50 horses outside of the' track.
The horses are entered' from all parts of 
Canada and the United Statee, and the 
out-of-town contingent of trotting pa
trons 1st the largest seen here up to date,
Including such well-known trotting own
ers as Walter Cox. one of the leading 
drivers on the Grand Circuit; Janies Far
ley, Hon. George Whitney, Baird Bros, 
of Hamilton; Hitman -Of Trenton, N-J.;
Frank Brus le of New Haven, and a whole 
host of others. .

The first race to-day eras ' the free-for- 
all pace, three In fire, for a purse of 
$400. The pick of the talent waa Hal B.
Jr., the undefeated hay stallion Owned 
by P. L. Faster, Sebrlngville. Ont. He 
sold at 175, while Jennie W., the Enfield!,
N.H., entry, brought $56, and the field 
sold at $10. Hàl B. drew the pole with 
Jennie W. In second position-, and Joe 
Sewing and St. Anthony in. the order 
named. Going away Jennte W. 'and Hal 
B stepped ahead of the field and after 
rounding tire first turn Jennie W. got In 
the lead and nevkr was headed. Easeon, 
the driver of Hal B„ tried hard on the 
stretch drive, and recovered about two 
lengths, but the jnare stood the argument 
valiantly a ltd won. out by a length. St.
Anthony never hi^de a move and finished 
last. Time 2.1m ;Wi* 'the. hookies 
Jennie W. was 'q.uoted at 40 to BO, aud 
Hal B. Jr., at 16 to, 30. '

The second race of the day was the 
two-mile event, two In three, for a puree 
of $360, with seven starters. Rex was 
selected as favorite lh the pool, selling 
at $20, the field bringing $i5 and $30. Thu 
favorite drew the pole and took the lead 
right at the start. The Plumber, Whit
ney's entry, challenged him at. the Quar
ter post, and the pair raced, rate a team 
for three-quarters of a mile. Then Plum
ber assumed the lead and finished, pulled 
up, In five minutes. " *

In the second heat off the mile, the 
Plumber Jumped into the lead right from 
the work go and scon had a big lead.
Rex stood" five or six lengths behind. Remington, b.h., by
but never had enough speed to fight It French, Waddlngtou, N.T.
out with .the leader. The Plumber raced Master Brino, b.g., by WlId'Brino, V.
the two miles' practically alone In the Qe u-vln-. Quebec.
lead, covering the. Urn miles In f.ol, thus . Motile O., b.m„ by Barnett, J. J. OU1- 
setting a world's record ever the lee forj vettl, Platteburg, N.T. 
the two mlfe distance on a hall , mile* Hick Bison, b.g., J. H. Moore, Ottawa, 
track. Little Sandy lost a tire, and dldnt Fern HaJ, b.m., by Brown Hal, W. H. 
finish the race. Rex was; a good; second . McPherson, Ottawa.
and Bert Notheret. the New Haven entry. carmen. b:m., by Black King. Burt E. 
wôn the . show ipdRey, Both Plumber- gheldon. Malone, N.Y. 
and Rek were qnqte* at,Rost time m the Lizzie M„ e-h.m.. by Alexander, George 
becks at $20 to $30. .. . W. Chandler, Burlington, Vt. .

In the second h«at. of the- Iree-fnr-alt, Free-for-all trot, purse $400:
Hal B. Jr., stepped fast right at the start Dan K j ch.g.. by Declaration, H. Corv 
and rounding the turn..cut off Jennie vv., bell, Montreal.
who had to be pulled up and brought Tnblllna, b.m., by Tube Rose, E. M
almost to a stop. :   Lefebvre. Montreal.

St. Anthony moved along with Joe prinCP Greenlander, b.g., by Green- 
Sewing up to the quarter post, where lar<3er_ w. Hodson, Montreal. .
Sewing tell behind. St. Anthony and Lost EdKIon. b.h., by Gazette, L2N. DT 
Hal B. Jr- raced alongside each other Hmide xicolet.
until the back stretch-peét. There Bow- Snck, wilkes, r.g., J. S. Rivard, Three 
doin, the driver of J®onre M., cut her jyvers ,
loose and set sail, the -tittle bay -mare 

jiiur to the front like a wlilrlwlnd. and 
..nürued' pulled up in 2,13 liât. Hal B. Saturday at Juarez,
got. thCdeoisiOR..ftver .Bt.^Anthony tor the jyAREZt jan, a.-The races to-day
place pokHIxm. ^ ^ for suited - as follows i

la ,-tiA .th ' ti *b"ut fh’’ FIRST RATE-3».* furlong* :
pace there- Wâa ^nothirig ho n but tne Robert (McCullough), U to 10.
Enfield mare Jennie W^. *ho let Joe ,,.Qtie6n Bee (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
Sewing leed -ftir the fhret tiba-rteti g Yankef (Keogh), 8 to 1.
right away .she. , ’gV Time 411-5. Defy, Martin Casey, Tropl-
fipished aa she pleased, Hal B.Jk Just ca] and Twenty.one a)BO ran.
nosed out St. Anthony for the pince. SECOND RACE—514 furlong* :

In thls heat Jennie ^ L Salall (Anderson), 7 to 6.
$10 to $130. ,th® ^ 6 2. Fritz Emmett (Rice), 4 to 1.
dene at $16 to $70. Summary^ 3, rteadwood (McCullough), 25 to 1.

Free-for-all pace, purse M>.__ Time 1.06 2-5. Del Friar, War Jig and
^ "" rb"«Li»-'/row Canapa also ran.

Whitney. Enfield; N.H., (Bow THIRD RACE—Six furlong* :
doln) 1. Maxim's Pride (Rice). 4 to 1.

Hal B. Jr., b.a, F. L. Kastner, a Vreeland (Molesworth), 13 to 5.
Sebrlngville, Ont. (BasscnF.. .̂ 2 3. Reach Sand (Allen). 16 tp 1.

Rt. Anthony, c^ ' I?' ,. - V “■ . 3 Time 1.141-5. Dangerous March. Guy
ker Toronto (Buroham) ...^. 4 gpencer. Little Friar, Maldorf Belle and

Joe Sydng, b.s J E. Houde, Riv The Robln ako ran.
ere <at-Vra«^»t) ..................... ;••• •' s 4 FOURTH RACE-One mile :
Time *.11V* _3.19, i. General Marchmont (McCullough). 4
Two miles, - In 3, purse

The Plumber. rt V - 1 1 2- Dorante (McGee). 7 to 10.
ney, Enfield, N.H., (Bowdoin)3 Taboo (Bepschoteù), 10 to 1,

Bert N others t, b.g.. F. Biu-le, New Time 1.39 3-6. Green Seal also ran. Dead
Haven Conn.,^Brusle) •̂ heat between General Marchmont and

•Little- Sandy, b.g., D. Belanger. Rorante.
Montreal (Roblllard).. ‘ FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs > Oakland Monday Program.

1 * i: ™°t" ssssfi&sr.v• «gyg» ?- ' « isnsa- srsaAii—. =.. .Col Taylor, b.g.. A. Laiflahte, ^ -, c*uzador, Gene Wood and Actunen also Reign jj....................... HO Ma Mie ..
chain? (Léger) • — - — ■ ran. Lidia George...........110 Wild Fern

R?*; *£•*•• Wl ^ teiWart. Ota a SIXTH RACE—One mile : Florence 6 .......... ...110 Change of Alr....U0
(McPherson) ........ -;••••- * ?. The Wolf (Rice) 6 to 5. Anna Schneider....110 Ah Moon ................110

yTlme. o.CO, 4.51. _ _ . Ellerd (Molesworth), 5 to 1. Nada Mas...................110 Minister
EntrlOO for To-day. _ a. Lena Lech (Denny), 4 to î- , ' SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell-.

Following are the entries for pie-fourth Time 1.40 4r5. Sallan and Kopek also
da>:, Monday. .Jan., g: . ' ran. Ruisseau....................U0 Belfast

2.22 pace, purse $306: — . ________ _______________ Twickenham............. 107 Great Caesar ...101
Edna L., b.m., by Atcanden, J.B. Ia- , T, Orella ....................... 90 Bob Chocolate ...3»vely, Winooski, Vt, . The Exclusive Bicycle le. R,dian Girl................98 Othale
Nettie Ethon, b.m.. by Et bon w likes, Doughty Patent Process for Winona Winter:... 87 Lady

R S. McBride, Toronto. • "u,® R1" Tlrea l8 probably the Right Smart............. 93 Clara Hampton.. 92
Black Mary, blk.m., L. Larente, Ste niaking Bicycle 1M P indue- THIRD RAC®—Futurity course, soiling.

Anne de Bellevue. greatest step forward In the tire Feather Duster....100 Commerce ............. 108
Golden First, ch.g.. by Golden Wilkes, I .trv |n recent years. Dunlop Detach- 1<cscar.............................. 108 Dutch Rock ......106

M. H. Bernier. Victoriaville. ! abje Bicycle Tires are made by the GreM1 ^sle......................103 Eddie Mott
Jap, ch.g.. by <*rosadore,.T. A. Stewart, QOUgbty Process. This accounts for.. Da era.............................. *9 Sea Coast .................99

Dan Fisher, b.g,, by Alrino, W. R. Mcr itv". Early Tide..................110 Tony Faust .
Gin, Toronto. --------------------- --------------- Judge Henderson. 109 Military Man ....166

Divinity, r.m., by Argyle. Nat Ray. To- _ , . .. t Lord Clinton............106 Quick Trip ..........109
ronto. C. P. R. city add district temporsry MerckEmt....................... m Yellow Foot

Linda Lee. b.m.. C. B. Pitman, Trenton, offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray's), Mr. Bishop....... ........ KB Jeesupbum .

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 21.—T. M. 
Green established a new track record In 
the third event by running a mile lu 
1.88 $-6, while Tommie Thompson equaled 
the track record In the two-year-old race 
at Moncrlef to-day. Lahore, the favorite, 
took the Magnolia Handicap, valued at 
$1506, beating Jack Parker half a length.
In the second race Turncoat bolted to the 
outside fence in the stretch .and dropped 
dead.

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs:
1. Tommie Thompson. 118 (Davis), 7 to 6,

8 to 6 and 1 to 4.
2. Col. Cook. 118 (McCahey), 11 to 5, I 

to 5 and 1 to S (coupledwith Joe Knight),
3. Joe Knight, 115 (Nicol), 11 to 5. 4 to 

6 and 1 to 3 (coupled with Col. Cook).
Time .36 3-5. Star Jasmine, Lillian E., 

Walter Scott, Silentftt, Mack B. Eubanks, 
Frog Legs, Judge Rale, Electric and 
Arany also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-yeer-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1 Bylvestrls, 106. (Davie), 9 to 10, 2 to 
5 and 1 to 5.

2. Mon Ami, 101 (Byrne). 10 to 1, 4 tp 
Y and 2 to 1.

3. Elma Hamilton, 98 (Sweeneyv 25 to 1,
S to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.12 1-5. Joe Gaitens. Roseburg 
II., Ed. Keck, Outpost, Grandissime, In- 
dora, Ben Howe and Morning Song also 
ran.

THIRD1 RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
inlle:

L T. M. Green. 107 (Goose), 3 to 2, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

2. Descomnets, > 104 (Bums), 16 to 1. 5 to
1 and 8" to 6,

3. Aldrian, 96 (McGee). 11 to 5, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 4. (coupled with Bola"R.).

Time 1.38 3-6. Hoffman, Bob R., Milton 
B.. Reyboum and Roj-al Report also ran.

FOURTH RACE. The Magnolia Handi
cap of $1500, for 3-year-olds and upwards,
7 furlongs :

1. Lahore, 104 (Burns), 9 -to 5, 4 to 5 and
2 to 6.

2. Jack Parker, 117 (Obert), 5 to L 8 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

3. Barleythorpe, 110 (Goose), >10 to X 4 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.26 3-5. Mary Davis, The Nigger 
and Dr. Duenner also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :

1 -Danfield, 1<K (Koerner), 3 to 2. 4 to 6 
and 1 to a

2. Camel, KB (Obert), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
even.

3. Casque, 104 (Burns), 11 to 5, 9 to 10 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.13.. Malltlne, Herpes, I'm There, 
Galley Slave, 8am Matthews, I send une 
and Bodkin also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, (-year-olds and 
upward, l1* miles : >

1. Princelike. 101 (McCahey). 11 to 5, 4
to 5 and 1 to 3. . -s -

2. Edwin L„ 108 (Gooee)
and 3 to 5. " /

3. Ten Paces, 96 (Byrhe), 30 to 1, 10 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.63 4-5. My Gal. EMail. Sebas-. 
tlan and Brevite also ran.

Another for Arasee.
OAKLAND, Jan. 21.—Arasee, the most 

consistent performer racing here, won the 
Cadmus Handicap at Emeryville to-day. 
Altho he had defeated Eddie Dale the 
lasf time they met, the three-year-old 
was again installed favorite.- Arasee took 
command In the stretch and won handily. 

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Woodlander (Mentry), 6 to 1.
2. Merllngo (Archibald), 16 to 5.
3. Goss (per Hr* (Taiy tor). W to 1.
Thne L30: Sake. ' Mllt*ry Man.

Lady, Bellsnlcker, Yellow Foot, Neb 
Lass, Waner and' Reepe W. als<g 
Grace G. left at the post.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs : *
1. Tony Faust ,<J. McIntyre), 13 to 5.
2. *Dargln (Kirschbaum), 8 to 1.
3. Black Sheep (Kederisl, 6 to 1.
Time 1.301-5. Domlthllda, E\Tan, Ilex,

Darelngton, Laura Clay. Captain Burnett
and Sophomore also ran.

THIRD RACE—3»* furlongs :
1. Oakland (McIntyre). 7 to 10.
2. Ml Ho (Riddle), 13 to 5.
3. Ymir (Glass), 7 to 1.
Time .42 2-5. Nada Mas and Quill also
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leet, Stricture, etc No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other remedies without avril will not. be 
pointed In this 81 per bottle. Dole ageney, 
ScfaOFIBLDS DRVC StOKX, ELM $TU|Ti
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Varsity Swimmers Who 
Will Meet McGill

IThe World’s Selections
•AXJB

V -
BYI

Saturday afternoon the intèr-faculty 
swim was held In the plunge bath of the 
university gymnasium, 
these events below will 

, McGill here next Saturday, besides recelv- 
. ing the regulation silver and bronze med

als, with the exception of Urqubart, who 
is a freshman, and consequently cannot 
Play op the senior team, altho on Satur
day hè came first, winning the -all-round 
championship, with three seconds and one 

: first. The results of the different events 
are as follows :

50 yards swtim—1, Clarkson, 301-6 sec. ; 2, 
Y' Urqtihart, 30 2-5 sec.

50 yards swim on bac)c—1. Shives, 36 4-6 
sec.: 2, Nlchol, 40 3-5 sec. . .

100 yards sWtm—1, 'Foot,/- 7ç sea;, *. 
UrQuhart, 74 qec. .

Fancy diving—Kilpatrick v. EMott—(ltd* 
was Judged a tie,- as Kilpatrick excelled 
la compulsory dives, while Elliott was 
bOst.on the optional dives.

Lohg plunge—1, Macallum and Urquhert, 
:el; 2, Van Gun ten, 47 feet.'

Jn the water polb game,. tKe senior .team 
beat the junior team by a score of 6—3.

* ! The line-up Was as fdltows : ‘ J ‘
■First team—Goal, Macallum; back. Nich

ed;' centre, Darby; forwards, Havre and 
Gibson.

Secoitd team—Goal, Van Guqten; back, 
Rutherford: centre, Urquhartl. forwards.' 
Kendall and Corsen.

Sunday at Juarez.
JUARE7Z, Jan. 22.—The races to-day re-' 

, suited as follows:
{ FIRST RACE—5»*, furlongs :

> 1. Sim.Barber. 110 “(Denny), 10 to L
. "-.2. Mike Molett, 106 (Rice), 5 to 2.

3. Rose Daley, 103 (Bruce). S. to L 
. TBiit- • T.07 2-5. : ' Personality," Georgia
Sharid, Cuban Boy. Footfall, Chemulpo. 
-Beechmoiit, Senator Paynter, King Rover 

■fr* /land Trafalgar also ran.
*1- SECOND RAGE—5% furlongs :

1. Dave, Montgomery. 109 (Reid), s 
tit'2. The Rbbin, 113 /Denny). 40 to 1. 

'8,<VirglelÇasse, 104 (Keogh), 1 to 2. 
r. Time?!.07 4-5. Totter. Old N.ldtv- Aunt

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—SJles Grump, Mary Lee 

Johnston, Drexel Hill.
SECOND RACE—Emma Stuart, Sami 

Matthews, Myrtle Marion.
. THIRD RACE—Aldrian, ,&Sand Hill. 
County Tax,

FOURTH RACE—Guy Fisher, Alfred 
the Great, Claque.

FIFTH RACE—Ben Double, Abhaslon, 
Star Blue.

SIXTH RACE—Henry Hutchison, Lim
pet, Discontent.
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BROUSCITH RUSH -j i

Give» Prompt sad Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the -

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JOHN ROBERTSON * SON, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dents St W., Montreal ;
£

/ *:
!

N.8. :—Oakland—
FIRST RACB-Ma Mle, Florence S„ 

Nada Mae.
SECOND RACE—Belfast, Great Caesar. 

Bob Chocolate.
THIRD RACES—Dacia, Dutch Rock, 

Feather Duster.
FOURTH RACES—Tony Faust, Lord 

Clinton; Jeseupbum.
FIFTH RACE—Fulletta, Molesey,Sonia. 
SIXTH RACE—Qamera, Ben Stone, 

Banlady.

Jubilate, Phil To-day’s Entries
FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 mile»: ,

Fuliette..................... 106 Moleswy .$...............
Star Actor....:....107 Sonfa ......J0J
Matador................103 Recluse 4vv...i..l0ï
J.C.CIem..................103 5 - ,

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, stilling: 
oby..106 Golf Ball

...106 Allnefes'..
.-...105 Busy .'Man ....

y
•MS .'»■' Jacksonville Monday Card.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 31.-The en
tries for Monday are as follows :

FIRST RACES—Selling, twp-year-olds, 
three furlongs :
Lucky Wish............ 104 Naughty Rose ..104
Nannie McDee... ..107 Drexel Hill ...,,.101
American Girl........108 Eastman ...."......108
Lord I^lgbtori......... 100 Slater Florence..110
Griff-.... .7,. 11V Frog Legs ............HO
Charley O’Brien... UO Silas Grump 
Mary Lse Johnson.113 -Monsieur . 

y SECOND RACES-Belling, maiden three- 
yepr-old»,- five furlongs’:
Definite....7^,..,7.#U06 Common Sense ..110 ” ..103 Myrtle Marlon .-108

..110

.,.-.104"•Tt .S’ Harppossa.. 
Redondo.... 
Ben Strqme 
Exchequer. 
Camera.......

tie, 4$ fe
), 9 to, 1 8 to 5ar f.198 Wap ......... ...........108

.103 Ban LadyK,,-..,. 97 
97 Eulalia May 97

(

Nancy, Solus and Texan also ran.
THIRD RACE-644 furlongs :
1. Toy Boy, 105 (Howard), 2 to L
2. Enfield, 103 (Denny), even.
3. Bobby Boyer, 92 (Allen), 20 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-6. Cblinet, The Pippin,Ocean

Queen and "Royal Captive also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Harrigan, 122 (McGee). 11 to 5.
2. Polls, 126 (Keogh), 3 to 2.
3. Helmet, 93 (Allen), 4 to 1.

** lime 1.87 3-5. Injury also ran.
FIFTH RACES—Six furlongs :
1. Doc Allen, 110 (Keogh), 6
2. Preen, 106 (Imes), 10 to t
3. AntgO, 113 (McGee)., 6 to 1.,

I Time 1.13.1-6. Interpose, Alice. George, 
Lawndale Belle, Thurbef, Salnfox and 
GVamercy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile .
1. Bob Farley, 92 (Benschotem), 3 to 1.
2. Hoyle, H2 (McCullough), 3 to 2.
3. Barney Oldfield, 107 (McGee), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.401-5. Lista and Indian Maid

also ran.

4H Technical Talk to R.C.Y.C. Members.
The second technical1 talk of the series 

held by the R.Cl.Y.C. will be on Tuesday 
evening, at 8.15, at St.' George's Haij. All 
members of the R.C.Y.C. - -and 
friends- are cordially Invited to be pre
sent, as Well as members of the other 
yachting clubs who may he .initerertéd.^

The speaker of the evening will be 
Mr. George Owen, naval architect, of 
Boston, Mass.

..113

?

theirra..........
Ttilby Knight......... 106 C. L Doyle
Emma^Stuari■ '.'■ '.HI “er'bad ...111

Goldwlck,• • •—:.U3 Semi-Quaver ....113
Sam Matthews.......113 Frank Navln ..i.U6
Old Boy........;.............116 Xrtson ................■••116

eligible, should any declare: Sons

.in
? \-•

^ "I.go ! ■;fito 1. Also
° THIRD RACE—Purs»,- threé-year-olde, 
seven furlongs ;
Joe Kenyon......
Jack Denman...
County Tax..........

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Via Octavla................. 103 Kingship .
Malatlne.....................104 Clacque ....
Guy Fibber................... 116 Alfred the Great.ll»

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs :
Stafford.................... -z96 Abrarion ....
star Blue...................101 Ben Double .
Oberon................... ...401 Judge Wilton
Heart Pang................. 106 Glucoee ................ *U2
5 SIXTH RACE—gelling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Spee Nostra........ 90 Amerlcaneer ....*92
Discontent........ .........*92 Limpet ....................-*92
Hazel Thorpe...........*101 Aunt Kate ...,.*104
Glendora....................... 115 Hy. Hutchison .406
Canoplan....................... 106 Billy Pullman ...106
Banbury..

v $50.00 Jacksonville and Return From 
Suspension Bridge,

Via t^high Valley ft. ft.,' New York, 
and steamer, Including meals and berth 
on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont.

Ban
..105102 Barney Igoe 

105 Sand Hill .. 
109 Aldrian .......

tka
.106■an.

..112
12

8 to 1.
Meeting of City Butchers.

A meeting of the city butchers wlll**be 
field at the Repository, Slmcoe and Nel
son streets, to-night, at eight o'cj^k- Ar
rangements will be’ l

...I'M

...107
ages

loldtn*made fbr 
of a big picnic some time dur! 
mer.

96S
.' .’loiysr

109
1 * • i5

iprk
V ran.

FOURTH RACB^-Cadmus Handicap,one 
mile and a sixteenth :

1. Arasee (Glass). 14 to 5.
2. Eddie Dale (Garner), 3 to 2.
3. Rosevale (E. Martin), 13 to 5.
Time .424-5. Roy Junior also ran. 
FIFTH RACE)—One mile and twenty

yards :
1. Fort Johnson (Glass)., 9 to ».-
2. Coppertown (Martin), 3 to 1.
3. Responseful (J. McIntyre), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Bonnie Bard. Altarec,

Ocean Shore and Misff Picnic also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—64» furlongs :
1. Winning Widow" (Martin). 2 to 1.
2. Golden Agnes (J. McIntyre), 5 to 2.
2. Waddy Gip (Glass), 3 to 2,
Time 1.08 3-5. Feather Dumster. Incle

ment, Descendant, Clara F. and Bernardo 
finished as named.

r

1 F;
K

106 !
15. .:<• •—Apprentice allowance 3 lb», claimed, 

z—Applentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed)m
. ^. V'S'

RACE—Three furlongs, two-ASK THE 
WAITER

lent Tj vr4110X 110 I
\e XI H0/ FOR? /

Athletics at West End Y. M. C. A.
There Is great interest taken in the 

West End Y.M.C.A. weekly lianrHrap 
everts Every Wednesday night two 
events’ are being held, which are drawing 
a large crowd of contestants from the 
senior membership. The following is the 
standing of points up to date for the 
first ten men: Hagerman 785, Wilson 713. 
Kitchen 702, Coulter 699, Norris 581. Tate 
549 Bowe 485. Johnson 376. Roe 349. Gen
tleman 234. On account of the Varslty 
West End basketball game next Wednes
day night the events will be held on 
Friday night of rtext week, which are the 

■ running high jump and 440 potato

. v 108 V
L

KING (V-THE :>S
MÏ XL 96r

THREE
GEES

>

> m
:e of WalsS

j fine, old scotch whisky

GUARANTEED TEN 
YEARS OLD

110V i* race.
>

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray’s).

1.03
...103\;:n •:r
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

: m
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SPECIALISTS
following Disease* of Men:

Varicocele r 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Struttire 
Emissions

Tn the
Piles
Ecaema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

RSSSSU
Lost Vital! (y 
Skin Difr—r: 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur* 
nlshed in tablet form. Hour "" 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to • p.m. Sun- 
days—10 a.m. to l p.m. Consulta- 
•'nn free.

10 a.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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The Toronto World
6 k/

' >|
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1

could have asked for a repeal In 132 
municipalities. They put up à fight In 
three and were defeated by large ma
jorities. Wm. Legate.

Owen Sound.

nS
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay’s

in»
JOHNi

¥i i?1>DoingsL H romroen tut
Hew»;,__________
Pay hi the Year. NOTICEA'

■ m -ft
Statements of Receipts and Disburse

ments of the Terontd Union News
boys* Building Fund to Jan.

21, 1811.
Receipt* deposited with Trust & 

Guarantee Co., Ltd., as per list
furnished, end pass book............
Expenses : •

Reeves Company and 
benefit performance, Royal
Alexandra ....... ..........................160 00

Tag Day boxes ................
Printing tags ...................
Printing Yiddish appeal 
St. Andrew's Hall concert.. 22 00 
Small Items

BalaWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner Jamee end Richmond Streets, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SSOI—Private Exchange 
, Inc all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
■end Information to this office of 
pews stand or railway 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 

The World Is net offered. •

MAIN 580S
X Is The World’s New Telephone
# Jhuahr^

t ing 4 years old, was bought, an ani
mal of great development. Mr. Gard- 
house was also fortunate In getting a 
good driver from Thomas Clayton of 
Lambton.

Altogether, It Is gratifying that On
tario, and especially York and Ontario 
Counties, can be depended upon to 
furnish, at short notice, such high- 
class stock. It Is also gratifying, too, 
that this stock will still be retained In 
Canada, tho In the far distant west. 
As on the former occasion, Mr. Gard- 
house will send this valuable consign
ment via C. P. R. palace express horse

. yam:saMrs-srrijrssrti:
Dotation Radiator Co.'s employe who '^TnvtodVîntermed In^o^horse-

SurrtiÆ r&srïïï ** xæsrss&ssî sr*wL liter remove! to Grace Hospital, «$£ to we ■the ieMtofdre they start | 
is making good progress. Noroott has o"#their long western trip.
suffered greatly from the compound. MARKHAM VILLAGE.
fracture of the left leg, the berne pro _______
trading several inches. Big Meeting Elects Good Officers end

The first annual at home of McCor- Board of Directors,
mack Orange Lodge, which is schedul
ed for Friday,' Jan. 27, In the Masonic MARKHAM VILLAGE, Jan. 22.— 
Temple, promises to be a most enjoy- (Special.)—The annual meeting of the 
able event. The committee are deter- Markham Agricultural Society, held In 
ined that McCorack shall outshine all the Markham Town Hall on Friday 
of ’em, and it looks llks as tho she afternoon, was In all respects one of 
would. V tile beet attended and enthusiastic

In Victoria Presbyterian Chur oh to- he]d in the history of the society, 
night the building was filled to the The report presented by Secretary 
doors, and the proceedings generally a. Ward Milne was a lucid presenta- 
were full of Interest. The special ' tion of the standing of the fair gener- 
meetings conducted by Rev. V UUam ally, and great satisfaction was ex- 
Paterson ahd his associates have been pressed thereat. A lot of business was 
productive of great good, and a large put thru, and ^together the outiook 
increase In the membership of this and ot -'Canada's 
other local churches will follow.

FISt GAR OF HORSES 
LEAVES WESTON TC-8AY

THE BUSINESS OFFICEOeeneet»'“1 Janj
Exti

$3,906 46
9^ -OF THE- »

/any
train where a

4 AUI

BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

IS NOW AT THE NEW BUILDING
76 Adelaide St.,

1

Lively Trustee Election—Big Sale 
of Farm Stocfc — Nothing 
Doing in North Toronto Yet,

better now than fifteen or twenty 
years hence. Tho .city’s legal depart
ment should movè in 
once, and Hon. Mr. Mabee will be able 
to say with more convincing authority 
than the Grand Trank engineers whe
ther the Humber should be dammed.

: where 70 00 
90 00 j■
6 mthe matter atI f Prieh i
0 89

1 •V 338 99
t Balance on deposit ,/ff 

BIHs unpaid :
Masedy Hall, rent..:.... 
Less promised contribu

tion

$3.686 57
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 23, $911.: TABU'..$50 00

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND 
MUNICIPAL BOARD."

From whatever cause arising it is 
certain enopgh that the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal-Board has failed to 
establish itself In public confidence. 
The latest fiasco,,when on such a dis
tinctly practical matter as the type 
of pay-as-you-enter car to be used 
on the Toronto Street Railway the 
chairman brushed aside his two col
leagues by ruling It to involve a ques
tion of law, was only tire last of a 
series of events justifying the Infer
ence that the board Is governed by a 
wrong conception of Its duties and 
functions. For this It would not be 
altogether fair to hold Mr. Leltch re
sponsible- The source of the mistake 
can be traced back to Sir James Whit
ney, who on one occasion, during the 
discussion prior to thé constitution of 
the board, repudiated the assumption 
that it would act after the manner of 
the New York PubMc^Service Commis
sions. Apparently he took the view 
that the board was not so much to 
apply remedies required to compel the 
proper fulfilment of the Implied obli
gation on the part of public service 
companies to render efficient service 
as to construe the terms of Its agree
ment with the city. Tile Railway and 
Municipal Board, in other words, was 
to act more as a court than a commis
sion.

This The World holds was a funda
mental error which has affected the 
whole course of the board's conduct.

BANK INSPECTION.
When it is remembered that banks 

are public Institutions, operating under 
government sanction, and that they 
have not a dollar in their treasuries 
that has not been obtained directly or 
Indirectly from the public, the demand 
for independent inspection of their 
transactions cannot be described as 
other than reasonable. Professional 
pride and prejudice, natural enough in 
the circumstances, account for the un
willingness to accept even a measure 
of governmental supervision, but no 
argument of striking weight has been 
offered
founded on public considerations. That 
there must be Improvements made in 
the system hitherto followed Is gen
erally admitted, the main point is whe
ther such additional audits as are held 
to be necessary should be at the In
stance of the public or done by the 
Bankers’ Association, that Is, the banks 
themselves. The objection that govern
ment Inspection involves government 
responsibility, -even If the two are in
separable, which Is doubtful, must be 
dealt with as 
policy.

i Splendl
g|£W p t
Satin 
imperfi 
as foil' 
srds.

2$ 00I i :------- $25 00
Hambly Bros., printing.. ... 1Ç 75m' / • Xj 

- 1 \ ! West of Bay
lira 

* iMM
$40 75

Audited and approved.
(Signed) A, C. Neff & Co..

Chartered Accountants.
I! X (- : X
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4 AT OSGOODE HALL $i<Most Men Use

\ Coffee For Breakfast
*iT. $2'TWO KILLEDIH WRECK ON 

WESTERN C. P. R. FINE
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Other

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 21, 1911. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Nipissing v. Wisse.
2. Langley v. Levine.
3. McEwan v. Macklln.
4. Empire Elevator Co. v. Thompson.
5. Re Raven Lake: National Trust Co. 

v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.
6. Richards v. Lambert.
7. Re Standard Cobalt.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m.':
1. Re McCully Estate; re McCully and 

McCully.
2. White v. Thompson.
3. Pettigrew v. G. T. Railway Co. (two 

appeals).
4. Bouter v. Pearce; McGrath v. Pearce; 

Cain v. Pearce; Cain, et al., v. Peirce.
5. Gill v. Great West Life.
6. ' Smith v. Hamilton St. Railway. 
Peremptory llet for court of appeal for

Monday, 23rd.Inst., at 11 a.m.
1. McLachlan v. Plympton Township.
2. Dawson v. .Niagara, St. Catharines & 

Toronto Railway.
3. Wade v. Rochester German Ins. Co.
4. Goldstein v. C. P. Railway Co.

DAM/if
and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

About. 
pure 1: 
jsh. c(
S2.O0,
IB5S

,i Rotary Plow Plunged Into Pas 
senger Train—Traveler From 

Toronto One of the Victims,

against outside Inspection
.1•I

■K Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

wool
iH au : pi

double 
ished 1 
factur.
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greatest county fair"
Is bigger and brighter than 

An energetic anti painstaking board 
of directors and officers were elected.
They arenas follows: President, Robert 
Ormerod; first vice-president, W. C.
Ormerod; second vice-president and 
treasurer. Capt. H. S. Adam; 
tary, A. Ward Milne; directors. Geo.
Scott, Thomas Maxwell, Walter Milne,
Alf. Hoover, Alvin Elliott, John Isaac.
James Torrance. Dr. Hassard, John 
Thomas, Wm. J. Harper, James M. train
Armstrong, Alex. Pringle, Geo. Tran, ! morning, running with the mall car
P. H. Reesor, R. Canning, Ed Kirk’ ' ln the rear owing to broken draw-bar.
Fred E. Reesor. H. J. Davison, J. b! 1 Thla undoubtedly saved the lives of 
Gould, R. J. Cunningham, Thos Har- many passengers.
grave; auditors, T B Reive xv- a Two passengers In the sleeper were 
Robinson. ’ killëd and one of the mall olerks ser-

Heavy rains dnrlrur tb« a = „ iously Injured. Two coaches went in-
a loss to the socletyof abo^t $1500 hit to the dltch" Trainmaster Hakette left 
not withstand i ÏÎÎ,L50°’ bt here immediately on a special for the

I ef control. ÏÏrtldiSîlSfi "edlt was scene of the wreok.
North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, Jan. g.t liohmat^T the ye^5' Th.e af" The names of the unfortunate pas-

ed Zlt I ll leS were shown t0 be sengers, who were killed in the smash,
Th« ,, are: P. J. Hunt, commercial traveler,

hi h, I * the Orgeat ever ticketed from Toronto to Seattle, and
e d the society. R Chapman, traveler, Toronto to Cal

gary. A
The names of the Injured mail clerks 

are: Lewis Manahan and Greenhauugh. 
A porter named Coble was*also injur-

«
I ever. 1% .

NORTH PORTAL, Sask.. Jan. 21.— 
Word was received here this morning 
that a bad wreck had occurred on the 
Portal section of the Soo Line, near 
Macoun. A rotary plow, going trom 
Estevan to Weyburn to work on the 
forward branch, had a rear-end collis
ion with' No. 205 passenger train. Af
ter being in a snowdrift for eighteen 
hours near Kenmare, the passenger 

left North Portal at 3.30 this

NORTH TORONTO.
SPEC1

NORTH TÔRONTO, Jan. 22—(Spe
cial.)—Finance committee meets on 
Monday night.

In the Masonic
evening the Chosen Friends will hold 
a big open night and a number of the 
leading officers and others wUl be pre
sent.

In all the local churches to-day the 
attendance was especially good, and 
an Increase In membership Is recorded 

Master’s Chambers. within the last month.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. York Ttfwnshlp Council meets on

O’Hara v. Parsons.—Wood (Macdonald, Monday aftemodn and town council 
S. & Oo.) for plaintiffs. Motion by plain- on Tuesday evening, tt Is expected, 
tiffs for leave to issue a concurrent writ tr.n«nlredfor service out of the jurisdiction, and Nothing definite ha* yet transpired 
for service of same by notice, and of with respect to the visit of the board 
statement of claim. Order made.

Langley v. Levine.—WllUams (Mercer &
B.) for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiff on 24, Fancy Dress Carnival, 
consent for an order dismissing action _______
WKl0kLCd0evS"MSrid.e.r-nwdje: Clark for do- CONSERVATIVES MEET MONDAY, 

fendant. 8. W. McKeown for plaintiff.
Motion by defendant for further dlscov-
ery or for a better affidavit on produc- annual meeting of the iScarboro Con- ______
tion. Reserved. servatlve Association will be held In sundav School R,it„McGregor v. Tlvmejy-MacdorjeU (Row- Kennedy's Hall, Monday afternoon, at y 001 Ralty
for defendant ‘Motion by plalntiff^for 3 o'clock sham i
Judgment under C. R. 603. Motion dis- .Çers and other important business. LNIONVILLE, Jan. 22.—(Special.) —
missed. Costs in the cause. Several speakers will be present and a The annual rally of the Sundav schools

Caldwell v. Megufflm.—N. D. McLean big rally from all parts of the town- Qf Markham townshln held in tbi 
for plaintiffs Motion by plaintiffs tor a shlp j8 especially desirable. Methodist church here’ on Thursday
final order of foreclosure as against Ham- . ----------- . _ .. __ uurmia.)
Ilton Distillery Co. Order made. ANOTHER GREAT SHIPMENT.__inrer. ^aS, x?ry 8ucceesful, a

Shea v. McBride.—Corkery (Blcknell & ______ attendanoe being present at each
Co.) for defendant. Motion by defendant , Oarrlhon*. Send* Hich-Class 1 , ses",on8' especially on Friday
on consent for an order vacating certlft- Gard house Sends mgn C as evening. Local and city speakers were
cate of lie pendens, and- dismissing action, Horses to tne west. on hand. Officers were elected, and al-
wlth costs. Order -made. ---------- ' together the meetings were replete with

Refnre Geo M T ee Registrar 'rMs aftern<K)n (Monday) there will interest and instruction. On Friday
McGrogor f(“farns for tb»,C' fPV^hy^ ^vfîll,ng„an gathering

Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff under Sec- At Weston « Shipment of high-class held in the Presbyterian church, 
tion 95 of the Companies Act tor leave draught horse* "stflllong and geld tags, a report received to-day from the 
to serve notice of a writ of fieri facias on! by First Deputy Reeve J. M. Gard- Toronto General Hospital, where Mrs 
the Elk Coal and Coke Company, -whose, house of Etobicoke, consigned thru to Court, Mrs. W. A. Noble Mrs. Archie 
htod office Is at 106 Victoria street but, Briti9h Columbia, a carload which Lunau, and a young son of Mr Thos

bv publication In The Toronto Daily Star in Canada. Following Mr. Gardhouse s states that all are convalescing nicely, 
of the order and of the sheriffs notice. : former shipment of some two months j 
Order/inade directing service on E. J.'age to the same*polnt, the showing is I 
GoulcHng at 106 Victoria street of the writ all the more gratifying. I , „ ,
and sheriff's notice and by publication of Altogether there will go out to-day ! ,Sale 0ut N«ar Amber on Saturday
ofTubUcatlon to be added t? plaintiff s 23 head, and among the number are | 
c0,ts some of the best that could be secur- j

ed regardless of cost. Practically thè ' 
whole lot goes to the Invermore Form
p'kYteXe.' <Xlng^ UdlTtro Lt“l ham toan,hlp- «« "«»«»>• •«.rnoon 

d.v. Patterâon, ,, „ Md.d SÎmÏ

ding thruout was spirited; everything 
went like hotcakes, and Auctioneer 

a _ _ .. . ... __ Prentice, as usual, handled the big
Notable among the bunch which goes crow(j to perfection. One horse/(brought 

west to-day is Sir Mattcus the grea „ $250_ another $271- another $180, Another 
Clydesdale stallion, Imported and sokl $1T6, go on. Cattle 80ld hLh, and 
by Grahan? & Renfrew of Bedford the whoie 6ale was well ove4 before 
Park. 2 years old, and the winner at dark. Buyers were present from far 

The county judge has held New York, and Reserve Champion. and near over the COUnty. together 
and it Is well proved In the evidence, that aieo the winner of the coveted lied w|tb a number from the cltV Mr
the written contract was signed upon the t|cket et the ProvlnciaI Winter Fair at Ham^k and Auctioneer Prentice

?r,ph ,ani a; °Tttar;a- Anotther lowing a mS^ £ n:
was not worth the price asked, viz., $o'tf>;! fine animal is Lad\ Lasting, an 1m- ^advertised the sale In The World, and 
that if he should find ft was overcharged ported Clydesdale mare, a great win^ the crowd and prices showed their good
and not worth that money, then the plain-’ ner in the old land, also bought from judgment. '
tiff would take back the piano and- refund Graham & Renfrew, While vet another I ----------
UÎ*‘eni,d?h» ti,»V ■ ♦ hé Fopd serviceable animal Is'Black Ar-
Here all the circumstances shotv that the Jr .. . _ ___ . 1
obligation was not;to arise if the piano 8 >ears old, and a fine tjpe of the
was not at the time of the value repre- Clyde.
gented. The defendant did not agree to Mr. Gardhouse has been very for- 
purchased a piano only worth in reality tunate In securing some great" geld- 
$150, for the expressed price of $575. The |ng-3 too, among tliem the pair that
judgment M-ionui be affirmed, with costs. w<m flrgt at Toronto Ihst fall, first at (Special.)—Following a long and somc- 

C. P. R. city and district temporary Guelph, and when shown in the west ^hat heated controv-ersy oyer the le- 
offices 16 Kino East (000 Murray's) carried off the red ticket at Brandon fa lty or illegality of certain proceed-

' " and Winnipeg. They were bought J1*?® annual school meeting of
The Third Degree. from the Dominion Transport Co.. ; School Section No. 8, Markham town-

XIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Jan. 22.- MaJ°r Graliam and mate, a great ®b ^ ' défi n i t ^ d of fhe'
(Special.)—To-day State Deputy Thos. team of geldings, weighing in the b^d V* the ro^ilar^^tinl 
J. Lawlor and staff conferred the third neighborhood of 1900 pounds, a chest- tfrlnIr l.ho^I 
degree upon a class of one hundred nut and bay. prize winners at Mont- ' vnÏ?-
Knights of Columbus at Niagara Uni- real. Ottawa and Guelph, will also go th
veirsity on the American side. Nearly west with the shipment. Altogether, n tHfx ♦ C‘ Iï,ae:e["
two thousand members of the oM»r five horses were bought from the di8®lt"
were present at the ceremony, Irtclud- transport company. Another good 2- matter waqh r,fer!-LiPr0?ae<1Tng8' .h6 
ing knights from Toronto and St. year-old gelding was secured from referred to Inspector
Catharines. The Toronto Relegation Robert Smith of Columbus, an animal sPeb"u"’, Tl q®'1;" , ,
eft home yesterday mominl. spend- of great promise and the first prize votlng w'tlch w-M ulh? 

big tne day in Buffalo, as guests of winner at Ottawa Fair. From Job suit wks C N HbJèrmnn 
the knights of that city. . j White of Ashburn a fine gelding, ris- ^îtle"!.SL'^V'

$
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GIVr'YIIM A CHANCE.
A deal has been said of giving G. 

M. Atlas, now serving six years in 
Kingston for forgery and theft, a 
chance to prove his innocence of the 
crimes by letting him have an oppor
tunity to show that he did pay ln dis
tant Macedonia, the mork^ÿ 
has been convicted of stealing from 
the widow Slmoff- Those who advocate

18 onl
Sateen
gulwr

CLEAI h
-'I j SILK

HANI•I : ■1 which he
Splent
varlet
styles,1 3 Ii It may be admitted that the legal 

rights of the company under its con
tract must be acknowledged and re
spected, -but there are innumerable 
points of difference which concern not 
the -legal rights of public service com
panies, but the methods by which 
these rights are exercised. The board 
has, as matter of fact, on numerous 
occasions interfered with the street 
railway company's liberty of action 
In the public Interest, b.ut it or the ma
jority of its members has not had the 
courage tô carry the. principle which 
It has partially recognized to Its legt- 

The board would have

this course are perfectly right, and the 
attorney-general's department will 'do 
well to spend whatever money may be 
necessary to give full effect to the 
commission to Monastir, Turkey, for 

■ 'the taking of evidence there.
It la in the public interest that the 

cry that this man is being persecuted 
: by the police and other crown officers 
should be silenced for all time by an in
vestigation so full as to leave no 
last word of protest to be eald by his 
friends, or that his Innocence should 
be established, and he should be lib
erated and allowed to seek from his 
enemies what reparation can be made.

In despatching this commission, the 
crown cannot fo l»etter than to send 
as Its counsel before the commission, 
Assistant County Crown Attorney T. 
Louis Monahan, who conducted 
case at the trial, and who has become, 
as no other man could now become In 
the time allotted, conversant with 
tv ery phase of this intricate 
'Let the commission go, and let its 
researches be searching to the utter- 

\. most, and then silence and a great 
peace shall follow strife and much 

. bickering.

iWOBURN. Jan. 22.^-(Speclal.)—Thef UNIONVILLE.»I
1 : mm

• Mi

Was a GreatI

JOHSuccess. ed.MI mi1 .1

H MlM All the injured are expected to re
cover.

Macoun is situated on the Canadian 
Pacific branelh line between Moose 
Jaw and Portal, where bhe Soo Line 
conhects with the Canadian Pacific. It 
Is the first station north of Eetevan.
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HANKOW, China, Jan. 22.—The 

death of a coolie, who was found In a 
state of -collapse by the British po
lice, resulted ln serious disorders to
day. The Chinese suspected that the 
police had killed the coolie, and rioting 
began in several sections. British and 
German gunboats landed detachments, 
and fierce fighting followed, which 
eight Chinese were killed. The viceroy 
is sending native troops to restore or-

r had it been frankly constituted as a 
remedial commission, possessed of the 
necessary powers to secure proper and 
sufficient discharge of the undoubted 
duty of a public service company to 
act up to the spirit as well as the let
ter of Its undertaking. The board and 
the chairman made a bad starchy re
garding themselves »e members 
court of -law and appointing sessions, 
vacations and so on instead of recog
nizing that to be of public value they 
must be prompt to act at an>j time and 
all times. But tor this initial miscon
ception -Sir James Whitney Is primari
ly responsible. •

1
! Mm

*! f,

. IlL
HER PROPELLOR BROKEN.

^LONDON, Jan ! 22.—The British 

steamer British Sun, from London for 
Philadelphia, was spoken with her 
propellor broken on Jàn. 17, in latitude 
«6, longitude 43, by the German steam
er Breslau, which passed Stilly to-day 

from Baltimore for Bremen.

.’ TWAS A GREAT SALE. 1the

m Was Great Success.

Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The 
farm stock sale belonging to Frank A. 
Hancock, held on lot 1, con. 4, Mark-

AMBER.>1 der.case.f-i of a Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latcliford- J.,

Middleton, J.
Long v. Smith.—W. B. Raney, K.C., for

plaintiff. H. J. Macdonald for defendant. 1,,,K,_ /-..—IAn appeal by plaintiff trom the judgment fhe good Judgment shown by Mr. Gard - 
of the County Court of York of Dec. 13,, house ln his former shipment, and the 
1910. An action by plaintiff, a piano deal- satisfaction resulting . 
er, to recover $565. the price of a Kara 
piano sold to defendant. The defence was 
that the contract was void for misrepre
sentation andi fraud- as to price, etc. At 
the trial the action was dismissed, with 
costs.

Judgment

Hankow is a treaty port of China, In 
the province of Hu-Peh, on the Yang- 
tse-kiang. It Is one of the largest 
cities of the empire, with a population 
of 850,000. Many foreign merchants re
side In Hankow. C. P. R. Has Moved.

The temporary offices of the C. P. R. 
district -passenger department are now 
located at 16 King-street east, close 
to Yoiige- The city ticket offices of 
the rail and Atlantic steamship ser
vice w-lll shortly be located at tbs 
above address. Same phone connec
tions, Main 6680.

THE G. T. R. AND THE HUMBER.
There is a case for the consideration 

of the railway board in the proposal to 
, place a stone pier in the centre of the 

Humber River by the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The Railway Company, of 

i course, disclaims any- possibility ot 
I. damage or injury by anything It in

tends to do, but there can be no harm 
in making absolutely certain that the 
city's interests are fully protected.

What is intended is to build a pier 
w' fifteen feet across, and sixty feet 

north and south lone authority eays 
eighty feet), up and down the bed of 
the stream. It is stated try the rail
way officials that the river, is 200 feet 
wide and that fifteen feet cannot af
fect the flow. But this will bear In
vestigation. Even if the river were 
200 feet wide from bank to bank, the 
deep water channel is nothing like eo 
wide, and fifteen feet off the deepest 
part of the channel -would be a serious 
menace to navigation and would un
questionably tend to dam back the 
waters. Altho the pier will be painted 
at both ends, this will only tend to 
throw the ice pack over on the shal
lower part of the channel, which would

The McKinnon Building.
The third lloor of the McKinnon 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Company, 
has -been remodeled and sub-dlvlded, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest and cheapest offices ln the 
c-lty. These may be rented singly or 
en suite. Apply Room 504.
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ORILLIA ALL RIGHT.jlL
Editor World? From the press re

ports of the revival meeting» held in 
the Metropolitan Church on the 12t'n 
Inst., it would appear that some of the 
Orillia delegates Indulged ln some ex
traordinary flights of Imagination, In 
Saving credit for the improved condi
tion of the Town of Orillia and the re
cent raising of, funds for erection of 
-Sabbath schools to the Chapmar-Alé.x- 
ander meetings held in the town two 
years ago. I fail to see .wherein the 
revivalists are entitled to any credit, 
either for the improved condition of 
the town or the raising of funds for 
church purposes. Rather should the 
credit be given to thç town councils 
of the ppst two years, thru whose 
efforts new Industries have 
brought to the town ; 
struction (due to fire) of the largest 
factory in the town, and enlargement 
of other industries; the construction 
of the C. P. Railway and CI X. Rail
way into the town, ttitich -will greatly 
increase t ransportatloiy facilities. Peo
ple have been brought to the town and 
trade stimulated by the atiove, result
ing. naturally, ln a bettering of the 
general conditions of the town, an 1 
making It possible for citizens to don
ate liberally to churches, 
not for the reasons mentioned above, 
OrllHa would be a poor town to-day, 
despite the Influence of the revivalists. 
According to the press reports, 
delegate went so far as to state that 
"the opera house and the skating rink 
had been put out of business" 
suit of the meetings above mentioned. 
This statement is not correct, and is 
contradicted by the manager of 
opera house and skating rink in a cir
cular he has Issued to the Orillia pub
lic (copy attached). Probably the re
vivalists, or the author of the 
ment,/can explain how Christianity is 
benefited by untruths of this kind. It 
would be a pity to let the impression 
get abroad that Orillia is simply a hot
bed of religious fanaticism. It Is one 
of the most progressive towns ln Can
ada to-day, with a Christian popula- 
tion who, In tho majority, are not 
afraid to trust themselves In opera 
house» or skating rinks, or to enjoy to 
the full the good things of life.

Orillia. Jan. IS. 1910

t
redTA

f Socialists Active.
BERLIN, Jan. 22.—Many hundreds of 

Socialist meetings were held thruout 
Prussia to-day and resolutions of pro 
test were adopted against the failure 
of the speech from the throne ln the 
Lantag td mention franchise reform. 
Seventy-three meetings were held 111 
Berlin alone. So far as reported there 
have been no disorders

■ ■ Died in the West,
CALGARY, Alta., Jan. 22.—James 

Winn, Calgary's immigration officer, 
dropped dead this afternoon. He came 
to Calgary some ' 20 years ago from 
Cobourg, Ont. 
age. and leaves a widow, one daughter 
and two sons.' The deceased was very 
prominent in Masonic work, and 
chaplain of the local lodge.
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'• Talk about happiness l Why, a well beggar has a bettor 
time of it than a sick king, any day." •
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will accordingly be: James Cowperth- 
watte. C. N. Hagerman and Archie 
Riiebrough-

^ undoubtedly lead to a block-up.
1 ~ Anything of that sort would mean

damage all the way up the stream. 

Thç city is deeply interested in all that

If it were

IllUifi!- JPICKED OUT A LANDINGOld friends are 
V™ best,

W m {^l tried.tested.

concerns the Humber, as the plajis of 
the- Guild of >Clvic Art indicate the 
future development of the city's park 
system, driveways

;one J>1
McCurdy Will Fly for Cuba Early on 

Tuesday Morning..

Moat tonic wines are wholly dependent on the alcohol they 
contain for their stimulating qualities.
Not so with Wilson’s Invalids’ Port, which contains only the 
natural juice of the grape—Its tonic action is cumulative, that 
is, it continues to exert its effect in a gradually increasing 
degree1 un til the whole system is strengthened and invigorated. 
The appetite improves, the digestive function» acquire a 
healthy activity and both mental and physical exertion can 
be borne without abnormal fatigue or exhaustion.

Dr. WÀLTBK H. MOOEHODS*. esye t 
“It ise most Importas!
can confidently recomi ____ ____
one In which be hae cuaHBeace, sad which 
poeeeaaea In so eminent a degree. «• vox:r 
r‘ Wilson's Invalid»' Fort" does, all the bracing 
good sound wine, along with the extract m 

which i« one of our very beat toe lx"

as a re-an d boulevards 
along the Humber banka and valley. 
Anything that, would cause flooding or 
the Humber valley would1 be seriously 
detrimental to the city, and there 

» should be no uncertainty about the 
eu.lt of such an obstruction as the

HAVANA, Jan.i2.—J. A. D. McCurdy, 
who la to make a flight from Key West 
to Havana and who arrived here

1
the r }i yes

terday on the U. S. torpedo boat de
stroyer Paulding; for the purpose ot 
picking out a suitable landing place, 
Inspected the parade ground and polo 
field at Camp Columbia to-day. He 
decided that the polo field 
ideal spot for landing. He will leave 
here to-morrow on the Paulding for 
Key West, and it is his present inten
tion to start Tuesday morning between 
8 and 9 o’clock on*the voyage to Cuba. 
He expects to make the run In two 
hours should the present favorable con
ditions continue. He will circle Morro 
Castle and then follow the line of the 
Malecon drive along the shore to the 
camp.

”tk.re-m .state- i/» - V»(-s’
Grand Trunk proposes. The policy of 
the road is one of strict1 ^economy 
gardless of any other donsideratlon, 
and where no other interests are in
volved, people can afford ^to look on 
the proceedings with equanimity. In 
the present Instance,- the city has a 
very important consideration to pre
sent. and If the railway. company de
clines to hearken, the railway tomraij- 
eion must bednvoked to obtain the at
tention requited. The question 
settled to everyone's satisfaction much got a setback as the liquor people
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tlGARETTES“Veritas. *v tonic effects of 
Ciediona Bark, THE] local option. / BIG BOTTLE 114 1-2 

Speccan be Editor World: Local option has swt. | 84*C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (epp. Murray’s).
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DR. J. CULLIS BROWNE'S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS,

=BA0=is

Acta like a charm in

Diarehoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

Checks and Arrests

Fever, Croup, Ague
4

The only palliative In
ffearalgla, Gout,

’M Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle. t 
Sold by all Chemists.

Pries» ia Eaglanl la 1 1 -2d, 2» 94, 4» 64
Agente: Lyman Bros. A Co., 

Ltd., Toronto.

Capital (Paid-up) ,
•6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund (Burned)
83,500,000.00

Investment»
•29,782,942.35

T0R0N ro STRUT. TORONTO.
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MORTGAGE CORPORATION

CANADA PERMANENT
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A VOICE RAISED FOR 
THE PEOPLE’S RIGHTS

00 NOT TEO ABOUT 
SOCIAL PARASITES

i"■STABLISHED UM■ s
nTHE WEATHER The King’s BusinessJOHN CATTO & SON

Balance of 
January 
Extra Special
Prices prevail

FEATURE OF MEETING I • ' •>

Evangelistic Meetings.

minion, and cttld everywhere! exhcep??n ------I 1M5 “^oon - G<rand Trunk

A!beTytami^here H has been compara- Massey Hall- Again Filled With Sr! ' '

Minimum and maximum tempera- n . n , , e 3 p.m.—Home for Incurable
turfs: Dawson, 34 below—26 below; uroat VTOWdS OT men—rOUf Invalids, Mrs. Asher apd the

Hundred Remained. ohureh,

Qu’Appelle, 20 below—6; Winnipeg 18 ------------------- children’s cervice. ;
below—zero; Port Arthur. 10 belbw— v .... „ «.15 p.m.—McConkey’s Res- .... ,
4; Parry Sound, 4 below—20: Lbndon. Another great crowd of men stream- taurant, church officers lunch. A large amountof evidence was col-
18—27; Toronto, 15—24; Ottawa. 8 be- ed from all parts of the city Into Mae- 7.46 p.m.—Massey Hall, Dr. looted on Saturday morning at the
low—10; Montreal, zero—8; Quebec 6- __. . .. x, •__ r«K.nmo-i Mr Alexander Normal School toy the Royal Coirnnis-below—4; Halifax. 26-42. . ' ^ II =11 yesterda>- afternoon, singing C^pman Md Mn Alexand^.^ -on on Indwtrlal Training and 1>sch-

—Probabilities— "ith a * otr,arC!0r tha!, if3- ctjaract®r thodist* Church Rev Thos nlcal Education. The commissioners
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— izled the ca™,palFn’ atad listening with thodwt Ohur^b Rev Riw Chairman Robertson.

Fine; a little higher temperature. ÎÎL8 sa?e. «meetnees to Dr £«*4hartl and lrr' E' Lllcn Armstrong. Bryce, Forsyth and Slmp-
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. law- <3haP"ian 8 bombardment of sin and • -College-street Bap-* eon—the former getting Into a dtecus-

rence—Fine; stationary ora little hfgh-; pl“dl“fP for salvation 11M Clmroh Rev J w! Alktns slon on art with Mias Powell, and the
ÎMiLlmpeiîrtur^e t0*da>'i higher temper- Mr. Alexander at his best thru- ' ' Mr H S Paxton latter asking Prof. Whyte whether he
ature on Tuesday. out the meeting, and, by means of his and Mr. : H. 9. Saxton. taurh-t a;hont human narasitea as w«il

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine many clever devices, incited the audi- ?-4o p.m.—VVeMey Methodist of that name
and c°}f ence to continuous enthusiasm. Kape- Church, Rev. C. P. Goodeon and as Insecte of that name
ciardtime-Moderate winds; fine and dally In the singing of ‘T Am Includ- Presbyter- M^d^ojTls ^ulte an^uM^

Superior—Fine: higher temperature. ^ ,5 ^. mHrVi<#OU8 Simi i«,n Church Dr William Patter- on what are called the “eye and hand”
Manitoba—Fine: rising temperature, spirit display itself and the balding wTlSawt ’subjects. He declared that the time
\TheHa^ri'Lan--nl,ne. ”ind nlI,de.r J eeemed to thunder with the outpouring o - —Dunn-avenne Pres- they occupied was more t liait made up Wallace were the only two members

ml. o -could you oheer up a llttle on th!s byte-rian ClrurohRcv OraSaml. ^udl!!'" He to- who voted for Ule resoh‘t1cm-
thing?” he would ask. "It’ll die on your Gray and Mr. Charles F. Al- etanced the fact that 85 per cent of members from the Canadian west took Company Well Favored.
Ünn?b»™U,SnUai£. 745 nm-St John’s Prestov- the model school pupils have pasted no pa-rt whatever In the debate. In substance .those two laws amount
up there in the galleries, but they re • ?.. ' , Rev H p pgicl. the entrance examinations for the last Mr- W • F. Maclean ' to this : Under the general law, a
not consort a lives to-day, I m glad to Mr Owen F Pugh. ten years—a test which In his opinion Mr. Speaker, ^ I In the railway could have its tolls reduced If
Sa-r . v- ft „• , 4-, . 7 T m —Euclid-avenue Me- wa* conclusive as to the educational with this nriot.lcrn. to tHrlnK bef the net profit front Its operation ex-
..c?rne^Li ^aftîfer s treatArth!^* ih'odlw/ohurch Rev Daniel S. value of what some people call "frills house and the country ., ceeded 15 per cent, of the amount
"Somebody’s Here With an Adhing thodlst Ohurcm^t. Darnel^». and feud„ .. ^ he ,hes a hlg4l opinion Canadian people who use the Canadian expended ^ lt8 coinstrUct1on,
Heart, and, tho he has sung the same Central Methodist of wotpen as teachers, he 'believes the Pacific Railway for a red'J^tifa ÎJLjjL but In the case of'tiie Canadian Pa-
selection here more than once, it is a - obu-vh Rev George u stair country schools, ait least, would Ibe bet- tariff of that railway, and I propos clf|c Rajjxvay the governimen.t of par- 1
ways welcome-for Its sincerity of pa- ^urdh, tef in’ the hands of men, and his plan to approach It In th a ^aj . llament, or some one, was to. have
th°% .. _ _ ^ 45 4m _waimer-road Bap- for securing and holding mate teachers .That before the eald motion do P ■ power to reduce the tolls Whenever the

Before his sermon Dr. Chapman . p_ ; - John H Elliott le to provide Inducements by super- thts tj0^86 d*?^re”.^a^-.rjtoün net Income of tiho road exceeded 1(1
asked each man to wear a white flower tist emuren, ur. jonn n. anuatlon Should be at once taken to ascertain amount of monovin his buttonhole on Tuesday, the oc- | an7d46>p n, _!"^LI^ea Pr^vter- Principal Bmbree of Jarv-ls-street the rtghts of tha P^ uelpe: t:h^^^ actually invested In It. In othlr worti,
cast on of a service for the aged and j Collegiate told of the poverty-stricken dlan Pacific tn the P^le "era to be treated under
Infirm m memory of their dead father , j20 Sea- condition of Toronto In regard to the tariff beca^of^provUricm to that re the Canadian Pacific Railway Act 6
0r. 5lot^er- „ | ton-at roc*' Mrs Asher "manipulative” subjects. In the high gard contained in tbeact - per cent, better then under the gent

"So he paid the faro and went j TnM^m^Young Women's schools of the City there Is no manual ment ratifying the agreement with that er8, ^ That was 1n substance the
Jonah, 1 3, was the text of Dr. Chap- ohristlan X*eoclatlon Elm- tarinlng, no clay-modelling, no do- company, or any other arrangement; apparently some means
man’s sermon, and, as usual, he paint- CMsti^. A»wiAtion, fb m6stlc science, no elementary dress- I have added the word*, or anyother „h<wld ha^ iMtum bv the
ed the Biblical picture In even more ( f^rert. meetimgof çomml|t^ ^ making or mtUinerj-, no training In act,’ as I wanted dlan Pacific Rallw-ay or tire govern-"
dramatic colors than the terse words fÜL-igu«mnte 1 home organization—nothing but draw- I was c«m>za-nt of -^hat. p ment of the day to have an account
of the scripture. „ a^d_pTiP ; v. lng. Boys are dropping out because the be the fact/ that thT^roer- kept of the mono yaetually expended oo'

God told Jonah to go to Nlnevdh. Far Tu - ■ », ,, "academic” subjects will not1 hold boys now admits that It Is (inier tv?,crptTll construction. Evidently, however, noth-
he said, "and he went Instead to Tar- to S and Jtrat- who are not going into the professions, at oft of the Gmerai Rai way Acl and ^ of ^ kind ^ dvn6_ and t<hp
shish,and any time you are sent to Nine- ,„f * He thought the great gap thru which I Intend to aW>roach *Me question in thlTlg drag.ged along and no question
veh and go to Tarshlsh.you will pay the ,nJp*^p. . . invited to the the boy» are being lost educationally 631 ahsolutely^impartlal andnon-pa wae raised and no one knew exactly
price—and lose it, as Jonah aid. J^ery otrt Is Invited to could lbe bridged :by two years’ ele- 8331 3a’y'.„1 h,?pl how matters stood.

“Let me emphasize one thing, he ff^cedln vears and wrho have mentary manual training, to :be follow- speaking tor ^ th^ people of One reason why the Canadian Pa- ' |!
continued, “no one can run away from ^ are ^mortally In- ed toy higher technical work. He who use that groat rail’f*** clflc Railway w-as asked to treat tha
God. If you are attempting to run , been shut in are sped . would give the elements of technical that has now over 10,000 imllea of track ^ mudh 5^^ was because It h‘
away from God, you are running to- . vited. nommlttee training, but would not teach trades. in operation, which serves every pr waig gi^n exceptional advantages. It b
wards à hurricane.” send a convey- The evidence of David IVihyte, science vlnce ln_pabada, w^h was given $26,000,000 in cash. 25,000,000 [

He told the story of a German, whom may bo able otherwise master of the Normal School, was en- cept-lon of the HtU® acre3 of land, customs exemptions, ex-
he saw giving a large sum of money to ance for, tbos neceseary livened .by a paseage-at-arms- with Edward. I hope I sjhaJl ^ “L emptlons from the municipal law, rival
a poor boy. "When I asked him about ÇouM ^attend U lsneces n commissioner Slmpron. Alter Mr. people of the east. lines were p‘rohlblted, and in many 01
It," said the speaker, “he locked the that ^ uge Whyte had told of his work, he was of Ontario, and the p®°,pl* ^-ether ways had special privilege» and
door of his room and told me sorrow- rlaigee __ g asked -by the labor repre»enita,tlVe whe- for those who liae on powers conferred on it. »
fully: ‘When I was a lad/ he said, I from 2 to W-m- J ther, In addition to teaching about in- ?or But In connection with all these id-
had as clear a call to pre&oh the gospel • * ■ ----- jurioue insects. he also showed the P»^f to Coasts who^ aaso ueetne ra i- vantages, there was a clause to this
as a nfan ever had, but I gave It up tor _____ ______ _—^— --------- ----- ----- -—J ' ' teachbns Jn training the harm done by I admit that It 18 A Vv7l effect, that Inasmuch as the railway
U great ambition to be rich. And I 9 .u ruiisru parasites In human soolety. JWi it to a magnificentft was getting all these things it should
have become rich, but/ with the tears STAMPEDE IN CHURCH. Mr. Whyte replied that the lessons to the greatest do something for the public In return,
rolling down his cheeks, ‘never from ---------- • given dignified labor, altho attention memorial. Sir John Macd<m w left and consequently there was a provl-
the day I put aside the call of God a fire stampede was caused J* was not turned directly towards the ter hdm. The Canadian Pacific ivui- Bjon guaranteeing to the government 
have I had a single day of peace/ Anthony's R. C. Church, on the com® : organization of society, and no direct way is an munenee success, vr au of the rates. The essence of

“There Is another text I'd like to of shaniy-st. and G<1 adstone-ave., M j attempt to teach the relative value of things in Canadian history wiat n the agreement was whenever a certain
give you,** went on Dr. Chapman^ the closing part of the 40 hours’ devo- human beings In society. AH the birth In thiis house, it istne one t thing happened the public were
“and that’s ‘Be sure—sure—y our sin tion service. As the procession of teaching, however, has a moral bear- has vindicated ^ 1 teelf. Pern pe it entitled to a reduction in the
will find you out.” children, attired in white, filed past the jng, and he did not know that much greater than the national poney, a» tolls. That matter was brought uip

As an illustration, he told of a man a|taur> a draught from an open window m(>r0 would be gained by having di- It set out in the preamoie, n was x and discussed in this house many
in' New York State, who, after 25 years i1:>lew a yttle girl's veil against a flame rect lectures on such siibject# as para- Canadian Pacmc Ran way tna^ dou n times by myself and «by members
of fespected life, had paid the penalty and ^ a.iaxm 0f fire was raised. sites in the higher forms of life. The t'hto country «together, it was ou from the west and other portions of the
of a murder he had committed all that. ThQ pr^«ence otf mind of Joseph P. teaching of history and other subjects w a gr^ on^ reason, am n country, but always some special k
time before. Tho he had buried his ForTe9t, 5^3 st. Cto^ns-avenue, who must develop t.he social instincts, and to the œedit of thwe men plead|n8. was raised to prevent this V
victim in an old well, a qigjCter of a mothered the fiance with his over- teach the pupils to realize the social out. ^lauae fro™ taking effect One by one.
conturv ago only a short ^Plle ago, coat wttlè girl from more units*. propounded, that poiicy, camea » oul, h<)Weverf the special privileges pleaded
the skeleton was hared to him. serious Injury than the loss t>f some , He could not say that the,text books umph^and al«Teeuw those who opposed S.n jl^half>_ of the4 Canadian Pacific

Nearly 400 men went downstair* to curl8. A panlc wae averted bj- the on social science In norma schools ^Ztlte JurtL^lL ^ Z
the after meeting, and fully half the persuasive voice of Father O’Reilly. tended to deify unit8 of to be proxkTof It. and to be actiax In d1ffere^wavs°CWhen the^Crow!* Nest
number name forward In answer to  —     do not produce wealth; He thought jv 75.*"V" T —_-t. airrerent ways, when the crows NestDr. Chapman’s appeal. , Swiss Celebration. It waa quite prbper to hold up the ^ of that ralirCpad add the eervloe It tlon'wa/’mad " tha^tiie Canadjan Pa-

Last Friday night the Toronto Swiss captains of industry as the brains Ldé„ I am not blind to the duties S
At Westmoreland. Soolety celebrated its sixth annl- manufacturing enterprises jo some tîtat U» charter Imposed. With all ~. Jd mÎiÜÛ

One of the finest meetings ever held versary at Occident Hall. 4 extent. He did not think the books franchSS%reat duties against ri?!u" roads was rtmoy^
in the district during the campaign The greatest enthusiasm prevailed did that too much. From the stand- |0. ' > hfatance of thermie of Mhnttoba So

held In Westmoreland Methodist -from start to. end. Not only were the point of citizenship, undoubtedly so- Rights of the Public. n vXus m-ivlleees die- '
Church last night, with over 1300 pre- ( many members there, but their families clal science Is as .Important as natural u a dntVinvolved. There are .DDe&red and otiv One remains thfc
sent. Rev. Thomas Needham, the and children, too. The ladles In a science. public rights à» well ae the rights of exemption front tatts which Is now,
evangelist, preached his sermon from large number contributed to the great He told how science could help company to be considered, end to- t v-ii-.-p before the o’rlvv council 
the text of I. Corinthians, xv„ 1, success of the evening. The beautiful plumbers and, other mechanics and day 1 aTn raising my voice on behalf » 4lh„.. .n 
“Moreover, brethren, I declare unto Gag of Switzerland, the white cross on how such men could toe trained as <yf tfWe public rights which the peo- A®

the gospel which I preached unto a red background. Inspired the Swiss teachers by taking special courses at have 1n the original charter and *'*' AS.* -
received and hearts and revived the memories of the £. P. S„ which Is not at present subsequent laws to a reduction In the wf ® “ fïSî'

their native land; then sorfgs were doing sucfli work, however. He told chargee imposed by that ratlway-^whe- „JY , Î .
___________________  heard, speeches were given fn French how agriculture could be helped thru then those charges be for fares, for ?d to ^a8’0"8 and uere told that they
after meeting In j German, Italian, the three national country school teachers learning about sleepers, or parlor cars, or for meals .îo/mfÜ/mllst
trrnh ^6 nLlv languages of Switzerland. The Englrih weeds and seeds and bugs and birds. In dining or refreshment rooms, or »h® terJ^d

speaking people were not forgotten and Jameg H. Wilkinson, manual train- freights, for express, telegraph or tele- W0a.8 ,!£tl-e ™w flir hChjSlM
they, too were heartily enjoying them- , lnatructor, said he could do much phone charges, for electricity. If It be acknowledged^^
s^es and admired thto wonderful ex- better WOrk among the teachers if they sold, and for even water charges In v /ftd abfndîn!d nï
ample of true and perfect union In , d - ® , tralnlnir before connection with eteamers that may t™1 t"e company had abandoned- Its
spite of the diversity of languages, all ““me^uT^nractlc^llv ™„» Sf form a part of its railway eyttem; so ctWm to the protection of the 10 per - 
Swiss having but one aim in view, the but PractlcalI> I,0"e of that w,hiie I admire tfae greatness of ‘n.t(he ortsln4 ehart” and
love of the dear old fatherland and tne p-' ,, t t lh A to tlie Canadian Paclfilc Railway and its admitted that it came under theJurto-
federal flag. rZ I ’ sjfccess and What it has done to build diction of the Railway Act ajg the

The secretary, H. Brasseler, read a lîhlü up the credit of Canada, I also raise board of railway commissioners. And
very Interesting report from the fed- my voice In the matter of the duties »« 8h°w that that 18 th® situation to

lérai council at Berne, acknowledging prison questioned her about teaching wlliCh that road owes to this country— day’ 1 prop®se to fiuote a statement 
with thanks the receipts of con tribu- to children. He expressed his fear jn t^€ way 0f service and most by Mr. Creelman, counsel of the Gan
tions from all Swiss societies all over that art teachers too oftên interfered ^ jjj its ^uty to have its rate* revised adian Pacific which appeared in a Tor- 
the ^orld. There Is hardly a country wvth the S^lltfs natural instincts by ^n^ihe interest» of t)he people who pay °nto newspeper the other day. This le 
from any part of the earth that is not impressing the value of j hope to be able to ehow that a d^^atch, dated Montreal. Jan. 10, and
represented as a donor to the flood fthd tints, whereas the child is natur- the time has ccwne whem parliament or I wish to read it because it is the flret 
sufferers of Switzerland, thus answer- ally fond of glaring reds and blu^s. aoTne b«ody must interfere »o-ae to ee- written or printed document that I 
ing generously the call for help sent Miss Powell emphasized the need pf cure' a reduction in theee rates. have seen which states the aoaiidon-
by the federal government. training children in artistic taste, lh The Original Act. ment by the Canadian Pacific Railway

The second part of the evening was “harmony,” in “accent/' » JuiSt for a .moment I want to read of an/ protection in this respect . that
spent in dancing. The Swiss Consul, William L. Rlchahlson, manual the clause' tin the original act which it enjoyed under the original ^charter.
Mr. R. Burger, was represented by G. training superintendent, speaking of aeato with the rates of the company ;Ve bave had the statement of the
G.j Wolf ram, chancellor Swiss consulate, the night classes for men, said lie an<j which, I am told, if not obsolete former minister of justice, and I-«have
Professor Onsin. president of the so- would like to Introduce speed lathes or repealed. Is to-day ineffective. Wlie- 86611 •tatements in the newspapers,
clety, occupied the chair. and such machinery. ther tliat be s<wkor not, it certainly that the company would submit itself

Miss Hunter, the city supervisor of throw® a lot of light on. the matter. I the ra,^wa^ commission, but this 
domestic science, told of the ten cen- propose to read, in the first place, statement by Mr. Creelman is the first
trei to w-hlch the girls come for in- clause 20 of the Statutes of Canada, * have seen from that source, and T
struction in cooking and seeing. Ivast 1S81, chapter 1. That clause reads as Propose to read it in order to get It
year/in a few classes, they had made follows : OI,t 'C ♦ . . . Mt< * e
over 200 complete garments. The limit to the reduction of toils In an nt^TXlcw t0“nJ®bt Mr. A. R.

Edwin A. Hardy/ Secretary of the by the parliament of Canada «provided iW«?U «
Ontario Library Association, handed In for *>Y the eleventh sufb-«oetlon of the ’^e Canedian Peclflc Rallway. and al»o
; ->« • pi.» ”“*r« S£,ïLS'*hl"SSS S«“i.cTp»
for reading courses in OnUrto, by vay Act of l^s. respecting- toll*. 1* . . comDan..-
^.ch thetechmca, book, in the Pub.lc WiU thein™^V In the dividend
^ The reZUng^our/ wo^d le "": ^ when «o ten per cent, mean that the corn-
ea. i ne reaping course ^ouid ne con- amniwn two- Pany must submit its rates to the rail-
education1" department of /he clp!t^ ^toaily way commission?” Mr. Creelman w„

! in the construetiôei of the railway, in- a^k5r* . .. „ . .
■ stead of not less than 15 per cent, per -‘Hot at all, was Ills answer. The
annum -profit as provided toy the said declaration of an extra dividend wae 

; sub-section; and .so also that such re- made in view of the position of the 
Iductl-on shall not be made unless the land account, and of the other ex- 
i netrincosne of -the company, ««certain- traneous assets of the company. The 
led as described in said sub-section, distribution from these sources, com- 
shall have exceeded 10 per cent, per menclng with the payment of the next 
annum Instead of 15 per cent, per quarterly dividend, will be at the rate 
annum as provided by the said sub- °J three per cent, per annum, instead 
section, and the exercise by the gov- °' ®ne P*r cent “ heretofore." 
emor In council of the power of reduc- "Does not your charter call for » 
ing the tolls of the company as pro- revision of rates by the government as 
vided by the 10th sub-section of said BOOn aB l'°ur company pays ten p*r 
section 17 Is hereby limited to the cent-’"
same extent with relation to the pro- "No. such Is not the case," was Ills 
fit of the company and to its net re- rsply. "Our charter says that neither 
venue, as that to -which the power of parliament nor the governor-genera i 
parliament to reduce tolls is limited by in council snail reduce our rates until, 
said sub-section 11 as hereby amend- the railway is making ten per cent.

net on the actual capital expended in 
the construction of the road."

“And what Is the amount expended 
In actual construction ?"

"We*do not know,” said Mr. Creel
man. "Some time ago we took up this 
matter with the supreme court in order 
to have them determine what the act
ual expenditure was. We .wanted 
know whether it meant only the main 
line, or whether It included branches, 

terminate, &c. That case is still pend
ing. but, as a matter of fact, the Can
adian Pacific Railway agreed sorts Ip 

, years ago not to claim the protection , 
y,f the ten per cent, clause,and, further 
we haVe repeatedly expressed our. wll-

TORONTO, Jan. 22. 
(8 p.m.) L-The weather to-day has 

been generally fine

Lively Set-to Between Prof, Whyte 
and James Simpson at the Tech

nical Commission Session,

K!ICE bylaw eo long as the order in council 
remains unrévoked.

11. The parliament of Canada may 
from time to time reduce the tolls upon 
the railway, but not without consent 
of the company, or so as to produce 
less tlian 16 per cent, per annum- pro
fit on the capital actually expendeil 
in its construction, nor unless on an 
examt 
public
and expended by the company, the 
net income from all sources for the» 
j ea.r then lest passed is found to hai e 
exceeded 15 per cent, upon the capital 
so actually expended. 4

12. No bylaw- of any railway company 
by which any toll, are to be imposeil 
or altered, or by which any part' 
other than the .members, officers and 
servants of the company are Intended 
to be bound, shall have any force or 
effect until (fhe same has been ap
proved and sanctioned toy the governor 
In council.

Speech Delivered By W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., in the House 
of Commons on What is 
Due the Public in Reduced 
Rates on the GP.R. Under 
the 10 Per Cent. Clause.

i\;
ill

NE
nation made by the minister of \ 

works of the amount receivedd
■

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—The following is 
tlie official report of the speech made 
by W. F. Maclean, 51.P., South York, 
in the house of commons to-day, deal
ing with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the rights of the people of Canada 
to have the rate» of that railway re
duced. Mr. Maclean and Capt. Toro.

1ING <table cloths
Splendid assortment of handsome 
new patterns; Fine Double Damask 
Satin Finish Table Clothe, slightly 

• imoerfect, counter-soiled, etc. ; sizes 
a» mllows: 2H X 8 yards. 2H x 3% 
yards, 2% x 4 yards, 2% x 5' yards, 

x 6 yards—

v-
’i*

.‘■it,
$ 3^00 Cloths tor ... 6.00

Cloths for ....• 8JH) 
jf6.no Cloths for ... .*18.00 
$24.00 Cloths for ... .*lAOO

Other sizes In proportion.

damask napkins
About 100 dozen, H and % sizes. In 
pure linen double damask, satin fin
ish counter soiled, re-marked at 
*3.00, *2.80, *3.00, *3.80, *4.00, «4.60, 
*8.50, *6.28. Regular prices. $2.50. 
$3 25, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00 to $8.’50.

: -1The
THE BAROMETER.

tf en Use
Breakfast

||Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
s a-m...................................  15 29.90
Neqn................... ................ 38 ........
2P-m.................................. 24 29.94 9 E.
4 P.m...................................  23 ..............................
8 P.m................ ...........A 22 ' 29.98 1 S.

Mean of day, 20; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 24; lowest, 15:. 
snowfall, 2. Saturday's maximum, 38: 
minimum, 22. .

7 N.

rested in the 
ee they get.

1*1 *
U
W'«:

11.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. itend of * 

offee is 

self—- 
7 better.
IT NECESSITY

■WOOL BLANKETS Jan. 22 At From
Moltke............... New' York ..............Hamburg
Lauren tic......... New York ........... Liverpool
Campania.........New York .............Liverpool
Emp. Britain.. .Liverpool ............. St. John
Winlfredlan... .Liverpool ................ Boston
Dominion..........Halifax .................. Liverpool
Hesperian..... . Halifax ..............  Liverpool
Meg&ntlc..........Queenstown .. New York
Pt-es. Lincoln... Dover ................ New York

II ,ordinaryAll Pure Wool Blankets, 
double-bed size, 66 x 86, cut and fin
ished elngly, special purchase. Manu
facturer's present mill price. $3.85. I:

I
Û

f
SPECIAiy CLEAR-OUT PRICE, *3.50 

PAIR.

WHITE QUILTS I) TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ltd.,
In satin damask, dimities, merceriz
ed and honeycomb. Large layout of 
these beautiful Quilts. All much be
low their regular price, so as to re
duce stock, before stocktaking.

I

J InJan. 23.
Slfton at Canadian Club, 1
City Council, 3.
Anglican Sabbath School Asso

ciation, St. James' Schoolhouse, 8.
Dr. Howe at Canadian Institute 

at 8.
Astronomical Society, Varsity- 

Mining Building, 8.
Chapman-Alexander meetings.
Royal Alexandra—"The Fourth 

Estate." 845.
Princess — "T h e Fascinating 

Widow," 8.15.
Grand—"The Shepherd King,” 

at 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 an
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16

•s
ronto

■ DOWN QUILTS
18 only, 5x6 and 6x6, Imported 
Sateen-covered Down Comforters, re
gular prices $7.50 to $9.00.

CLEAR-OUT PRICE, 90.00 BACH.

I
j

BROWNE’S

DYNE ■i

SILK BANDANA 
HANDKERCHIEFS

».
Jiy Known for

DS, ■ and' It
Splendid range of all sizes, in -large 
variety of c >lorv deluding latest 
style*. 75c. 9Dc, *1.99, *1.35 each.

/8.15.
Star—Burlesque, ’-2.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and S.15.

Z

A
BIRTHjS.

HUNTER—On Sunday, 22nd Inst., at 
t "228 Balmoral-avenue, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace T. Hunter, a son1.

?mail orders solicited.
I

ei*- JOHN CATTO & SONra
Late of Craig * Sen. Phono Park 8950

55 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO. NORMAN A. CRAIGgue —

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN 8T. WEST, - TORONTO.

native In OIL TANK 9N FIRE
i "

am, Toothache 
;al testimony 
bottle. 

Ihemlsts.
1.2d. 2. 9d, 4. 6d 
Bros. & Co., 
onto.

Imperial Oil, Company’s Plant at 
Synia in Great Danger.

' srjfRNIA, Jan.-’ 22 —An underground 
tank «t the plant .Pt .tihfs .Imperial pll 

• Companv in the south end of tlie.ioivri, 
look fire at 7.10 o’clock this morning 

■ troen some unknown cause and for a 
; short time there ■ was danger to the 

entire plant.
Thfe' tank had been pumped out dur

ing çlie night, and at the time of the 
. fire contain-ed a depbh of only six 

inches of oil. The refinery brigade, as 
department, were

deaths.
ALDRIDGE—On Jan. 21, 1911, at his 

residence, 24 Sparkhall-avenue, Al
fred Aldridge of Enlleld, England, 
In his 47tK year.

Funeral Tuesday, the 24th Inst., at 
2 p.m., to Noreyty Cemetery.

BYRNE — On JOT. ,22, 1911, at St.
Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, Cecilia.

of the late John

at theI zw-asthird daughter 
Byrne.

Remains will be at C. A. Connors ,
505 Yonge-street, until 5 p.m. to-day. 
Funeral at Hamilton on Tuesday, the 
24th Inst., at 9 a.m., from St. Pat- 

' rick's Church to the Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. „

BURTON—On the 21st Inst., at 36 Cox- 
well-avenue, Howard I., beloved 
of Norman and Emma Burton, In his 
22nd year. ,, . _
funeral private on Monday, Jan.

23. at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. 
DIXON—On Jan. 21, 1911, at 104 Broad

way - avenue. Egllnton. Margaret 
Helen Dixon, beloved wife of Allen 
J. C. Dixon, second daughter of the 
late Dr. John Roy Pnllip. M.R.C.S., of 
Galt and dpughter-ln-law of Rev. 
Canon Dixon. Toronto.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 *.to St. was 
James’ Cemetery.

LINSE—Result of street car accident, ; 
at Grace Hospital, on Saturday,, Jan.
21. 1911. LUzo Llnse, aged 22.

c:
R BROKEN.

22.—The British 
from London for 
poken with her 
an. 17, In latitude 
e German steam-v 
ised Scilly to-day 
Iremen.

i.ell as the town 
called1 out to fight the blaze.

An Adjoining tank, containing abqut 
eiv hundred barrels, also became lg2 
nited from the other, and the gas ex
ploded. No damage was done, , how-- 
ever, beyond the loas of the naphtha, 

i A third and larger tank about 20 feet 
1 distant Was saved by the firemen with 
x much difficulty.

you
you, which also you 
wherein you stand ” At the dose of 
the sermon, Mr. Litchfield asked the 
men to go Into an 
another part of the cXitrch, and nearly 
300 complied with the request. Many 
cards were signed after the appeal.

At Central Methodist.
The meeting Ift the Central Metho

dist Church was also of the most en
thusiastic character, and the Church 

crowded wrlth an eager congrega
tion. Rev. George Stair, district evan
gelist, delivered a stirring ' sermon.

__... “God warns us all,” he skid, “some-
FunVrar*fronT C~ A7°Connera', 505 time® thru a sermon, sometimes thru 

3 p.m. Tuesday, ' ----- -

ison

L
; Moved.
es of the C. P. R. 
(jirtmom are now 
street east, close 
ticket offices of 

c 'steamship fer- 
e located at the . 
e phone V'nnec-

RECOVERED THE CAR.
The Sunday World loodtg^ Ilartort 

Walker’s "Russell” louring oar, which 
■was stolen from almost opposite Court- 
street police station Saturday. Some 
boys who read the description in the 
popular Sunday, paper recognized the 
■machine In a ditch on Don Mills-roadl 
at night and notified the police. Mr. 
Walker was In turn aipprrsed, and ms 
son Harold brought the oar back yes
terday, damaged to the extent of 
about $100.

r s'1

ftconversation, and sometimes to what 
may1 see to be an accident, but which 
are àll In reality providence.” The ap- 
veal aftet tlie service was well re
sponded to. and many came forward 
and ! accepted tlie Ch'rlst. Albany R. 
Smith, son of fhe well-known Gypsy 
Smith, conducted the musical end of 
the service.

y.Yonge-street, at 
Jan. 24. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MIDDLETON—At the residence of his 
daughter, • Mr?. Richard Smith, 143 
Dundas-street,' on Saturday. Jan. 21, 
Frank Middleton, aged 85 year».

Funeral from the above address at 
2-.30 p.m.. Monday, Jan. 23, ' to the 
Necropolis. I

MILNE—On Sunday, Jan. 22, 1911, at 
her late residence. Ill Winchester- 
street. Toronto. Jane Wetherstone, 
heldved wife of the late 
Milne. In her,92nd year.

Funeral private, and leaves at 1.30 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 24, for the family 
burying ground at Don, Ont. Ber
wick and Tnnerleith papers plegse 

Please omit flowers.

»

Active.
Iany hundr 
ere held thruout 
'solutions of pro- 
ialnst the failure 
he throne in the 
franchise reform, 
grs were held in 
os reported there

of

Newspapermen Banqueted.
'John Alexander McNeil and Alfred

■ «r»??banqueted by the staff 
Intimate

At Trinity Methodist.
An enthusiastic, well-attended meet

ing under the evangelistic committee 
nas held In Trinity Methodist Church 
at' 4 p.m. Dr. Elliot preached a very 
strong sermon to men only on tlie 
subject of “The Hiding Places of Men."

Mr. Naftzger rendered "The Holv 
City” and "Tell Mother I'll Be Tliere.” 
and a -male quartet, led by Mr. Naftz
ger, sang "The Little Brown Church 
In the Vale.’’

•»:William
Empire, were

day night. Mr, lffcNe.il has taken mer 
the local managership of the new Can
adian Press tiprvice, and Mr. Sheriff 
has become secretary to Hon. Dr. 
ReaumC, minister of public »orks. 
The former was presented v ith a 
smoking set, and the latter, a gold- 
mounted cane on behalf of their

V OHvc/ross, city editor of The Mall 

and Empire, presided.

'1_s
* .PRISONER DIED IN JAIL

A- PUTNAM—At Saratoga Hospital. : 
toga. N.Y.. Sunday. Jan. 22, Halt 
(Birdie), eldest daughter of 
Mrs. A. H. Putnam.

private.

Sa ra
le M. 

Mr. and
é - > -,Had Been Brought In as a Drunk on 

Thursday.
|

■ ,
iKindly omitFuneral

flowers. „
ROGERS—At Kinsale on Saturday. Jan. 

21 1911, Joseph Franklin Rogers,
in his 33rd yes r.

Service ar Ill's late residence at 1.30 
pm. Tuesday. Jan. 24.

^a\'4GK—At the residence of his son.
,e, near Richmond Hill, on 
ornlng. .Tau. 2L 1911. Sylvee-

Dtincan McDonald, a prisoner In To
ronto Jail, died suddenly Saturday- 
night at 10.16 in No. 1 hospital. He 
was brought In as a drunk on Thurs
day, Jan. 19, and said his home was In 
Eldon Township, and! that he had 
formerly lived in CanAlngton, was a 
Canadian by birth, 64 years, old, and 
a laborer.

Dr. Charles Gilmour. who will con
duct the Inquest, would bo glad to 
hear from anyone who might assist In 
locating friends of deceased.

William Armitâeef41 Wilton-avenue, 
who was Injured In an elevator of the 
R. A. Williams Company on Monday 
test, died yesterday In St. Michael's 

! Hospital. Dr. Clendenen of West 
! Toronto will conduct the inquest. The

gg.r has a better

Locke. ;
*— •, J uI ■ V S!
■In Walmer-Road.

At the 6.45 revivalist meeting in 
Walmcr-road Ba.ptie-t COiurch, Dr. El
liot preached a convincing lecture pn 
"Some Foolish Excuses Answered.”

Mr. Naftzger rendered very beauei-. 
fully "Tlie Plains of Peace.” TWs was 
probably about the best attended of 
Dr. Elliot's interesting courses,rebout 
200 beihg turned away.

An after meeting was held in tlie 
lecture room at the close of the ser
vice for the members of Wàlmer-roeud 
ÇaptisV Ojiurch, and many expressed 
a desire to- lead a better life.

At College-Street Methodist.
Services of special character were__  . , ___

held in College-street Methodist Church ij ^h^e skull was frac-
vesterdav, In the afternoon Dr. Palm- , Ll8Z°. Llus!; 
er of Parkdaie addressed an audience ‘Lred ,in CVlVV1, n,VV 
of young people. 150 of whom came for- <« Bloor-.treet near College early
ward at the end of his sermpn. Near- L ti, ‘LIv wls r.
lv 100 young ladles assisted in the pchoir. Rev. Mr. Davis of theevangells- rn57w,,tf th1 m<>55,Ue' r^°ner E ott 
tic party add reesed a largre congregation ''?n inqu€3V* - . t1
at Wat on the Testament league, a Tfe^nkrvown
branch of which has been started In Lo^tn^rtday^ J
the church. Several stood up and ask- Bank; tolldlng Fridaj, 
ed for prayer at the close of the meet- st’*ou< 11 G'race Hospl al.

Ing.

ed Wines Small Weekly John Savage
Saturday m _ .
ter Savage, formerly of Patterson, m 
his 85th year.

t-'uneral to P.ichntond Ilill Cemetery, 
Mondav, 23td Inst, at 2 p.m.

SHARP—M Weston, on Sunday. Jan. 
22. 1911Ï Agnes Sharp, In her . 20ttV 
year, .

Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. -4. ar 
Riverside Cemetery;

Upright Pianos in
Payments. Tlie cnmmisslori 

for the Soo. > ,
left In the evening |1 Helntzman & Co, 

out for rale on the 
ware

's Tfic old firm of 
LkUÂiVed* have put 
floor of their beautifurl nev\

193-195-197 Yonge-street,
■ ronto, a number of Slightly used up* 
(right pianos of well-known makers. 
Ezich instrument has been thorougnl' 
-overhauled by the firm’s own work
men and guaranteed in good condition. 
These pianos are marked at $1<5,
$195.«-$200. $225. $250 and $276,and Will be 
ST,Id in weekly payments of $!•-»• *1-ou’ 

*L cn-J 41.75. The opportunity is excep- 
h.nal for the obtaining of a first-class 

uiiright piano. '

To- Bright Boys 
Wanted

rooms.

2.30 p.m, tu

STONG — On Sunday. .Jan. 22. 1911. 
Elizabeth Stong. aged 77 
widow of the late Joseph ,Stong.

Funeral from her late residence, 60t 
Spadlna-avenuc. of which notice wlM 
be given later.

Wright—On Sunday, Jan. 22. 1911. at 
$4 Lansdowne-àvenue. Elizabeth, he- 
I ,ved wife of Frederick Wright, in 
her 6»th year. ,

Funeral frohi above address on 
Wednesday. Jan. at 2 p.ni. Please 
omit flowers.

years,

icobol they

In every town and village in 
Canada to takd orders for the

ns only the 
lative, that 
increasing 

avigorated.

C. P. R. city and district temporaPy 
offices. 15 King East (opp. Murray s).

» ed. is^Disappeared.
Edward Seales w'$.s arrested by De

tective Turner vestdrday, charged with 
theft of a rfumber of- brass taps and 

i Plumbmg fixtures from a vacant house
. ownetl b> the* Grand Trunk Railway 

i. In the southwestern part of the city.
f Henry Montgrain, 81 Sullivan-street, 

v w was taken by the same man/ charged 
wlth theft of several btcycle* frem the 
G. Telegraph Co- *

i TorontoThe Plumbin That le rather complicated and tough 
reading, but you get a little elucida
tion If you read' the Railway Act. 
which is quoted to timt section. That 
Railway Act was passed in 1879, two 
years before the Canadian Pacific 
Railway charter was granted, and Its 
clauses are 10, 11 and 12 :

10. Every bylaw fixing and regulat
ing tolls shall be subject to revision 
by the governor In council from time 
to time after approval . thereof, and 
after an order In oouncif. reducing.the 
tolls fixed and regulated by any by
law, has been twice published in The 
Canada Gazette, the toi la «mentioned In 
such an order 1n council shall be sub
stituted for those mentioned in said

It

R. IVI O FF ATT ;U' acquire a 
certion caa

to still imcon-
:

« UNDERTAKER
Removed to *71 College Street, Corner 
Manning Are, Toronto. Lady m Attendance

Phone College 76t ijfi
,__________ £__________ *

Charged With Theft of Trunk.
Francis E. Wallace, 26 Elm-street, 

was arrested by Detective Twtgg yes
terday, charged with stealing a trunk 
list September. It was the property 
of a nurse in the Johns Hopkins Hos
pital of Baltimore, Md, and was taken 
from the Union Station. Wallace was 
a1 the time employed by the Grand 
Trunk to relieve the strike situation.

Sunday WorldAnother Triumph of Medicine.
VIENNA. Jan. 22.—After three years' 

j Experimentation. Prof. Wagner Von 
----- ; Jauregg of the University of Vienna

-L , ,,.................. .............................. =«„ m„ Burned; j “• ST5SV

" THE SAVOY TEA BOOMS An’dfn-éï
114 1--J VONGE ST. <Over Blachford1») Victoria Counri, "as considered incurable.

, , fire -to-night. The loss Is about $8000,
special Lunch \for business, people d ag far as can pe learned there Is 

from v: until 2 p.m, 9S Altetnoon „ * insurance Te* ur.d ifTt Suppers. Good service, no Insurance. _

Iriteisn ; 
and as
which 

i your 
racin 
act

i
f , Write for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
Toronto.

J
■<-

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray's).64* Harper, Vn.tora.- Broker. MeKInm 

Oolldlag, 19 Jordan St. Toronto. Continued on Page 8.>c- -4,
' d*
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-commissioned «Wement présente» to the Interstate that.lt does not expose what it. actual CaîZaTma^betoid toaîtheSma- | ™**>R HuTe'âhia, l°„^e

«*— ^'■ -isa 2r%£SSSS’iSîïiÇ^ S5L*î»£issJaSMVft îtwæ^ Einæ-iÀJfïAtite/isBP-iiïÆ&œ sFHSsl“S dsSriK^MtiE:12£ h^af te Cana^r^C I the -xwea^éèt^o ^1» 3W»fe*nd>:oonameht «« and such.a statement Is made’, It will ^Tlaw wh^h"enacts th^the rat"» ^^tfon^wls‘ch^eVbTs^r'Ul" '

5S,”Ed 'zyiAiïfm js. X° I »/Sï"” S,1** ^KSSSr^SSU: *«,"4’S‘„"r,,,re”,.ft S;„£ ■sr^sr^£Vm‘UTy * sArcE^iw:^
U-^behs^^eee:: r r r :: i;i ;r

counts opened up in regard to com- charges .In Canada, including those of poçt would follow the figures. On the consecrated on the altar, the assets of motion To goPfiito supply' I propose to profession of ®law In the United stated
tracts in regard to what the road act- i the Canadian Paclftti Railway. So ex-. prat page of this statement of the aç- tliat company are consecrated to a re- argue that the capital of railways to-day—'that the government has been
ualiy cost. Altho it was a hard un- ! ceaslve arl they that the government coifjpts of the company It says that ductlon of freight rates on the failway, should be controlled by our railway able to command affdTtre public life o*
dertaking for them, and they had great I has*been forced—or let us say rather they actually get Interest on deposits and when the shareholders, those rich commission, just as it Is controlled by the country has Called forth, the eer.
Uo^e fn flnanot'nTît. the original has, as a matted publlcrpotlcy, in- and loans $904,000 a year. It is a pretty burghers of Holland, have thel, ten per ^'^^^^^on'dea^ with S °o^t pubHc^rlg^7 That"^ ftt 
figures might show that it cost a oom- tervened and put counsel to wdrk, and good company that receives such an cent., they ought to reduce their rates, mumtipalfronehtoes^n the State of the case 10 oy 16 ylars ago. Of all the

Anyway, ^ successfully that the railway com- amount^ m Then It. gets, a They say: We use It for the building. New: York. From tf0.7 to Bee-ember changes, there is one so notable aa to
mission h-as been ebrivîneeâ of thé million aria âwüflttioiial on divi- of others alines. They <îo not do that last the total àm durit of securities he almost a transfiguration, that of
wrongdoing that was uncovered and demto.en: Wt»to' etpeks which it owns, out of the treasury of 4the company, applied for in that state was $«61,000,- Elihu Root onoe the coun^l of all «,e

reduction of tolls lias been ordered. In lather words, from these two sources When they want to build other lines 000, and the state «commission wpprov- raid 1 ng d onedn jvew rora in conpee-No^ we me fnfttbgTOwers ex- it Sets *2 600,000 every year Its net what ^ they do? When you look at

il>re*fpifLg some appreciation of this ac't* warnings last year were $34,^00,^00, their liabilities in that statement, let [>r jiei j fn abeyance. Tn other words, phia exploiters, of street railways, now
of the government and the hope that' neatly f f^lon a week* a^r £*yil*' u? 51ey COnatot ofVCa?1* wherever there, i* a. commission fiflKU- thî
Its effect* will he extended Is there all Its running exfiensee, and its net tal stock, $150,000,000;* mortgage bonds, lating railway securities, the- railway P„ub.11(V
anv other proof of the excessive surplus 4s $S£*6W>e0. The average pHce $39,000,000;, four per cent, preference companies are not allowed to Issue any *en& * marTof the Ms'hesi^ira-k?*
ch«rg«hof thirrailway^ I am ^ at which ***--« over tit stock £>.00*000; four per dent, ecu- r^uÏÏeÜ^nsîïl battif !o1

Grievance Still Exists. to leave It to the members of, the an acre, > Little statements occur in eolidated debenture stock, $136,000,000. Th,r. be to New York rlgfits. I do not pass comment on our
- — . M — Hk„ to know from v, 'ho various coneti- other paragraphs of the report which All these other millions are invested in E gecuritSe*58 the proceeds if Canadian men in that respect further

means that the Canadian Pacific Hall- . N<L..’ . f h ,, counsel was that tuene’es thrum-1 the countrv to ' state are- Ilium I nati*jSi Tjsr lpata»ce,-it says : the road beside the stock. The Cana- whjch do not go Into the treasury of 91*"J£-«ay ’%** rtnl'twl' 
way came before the board of railway ; the rnmister who the ^ehc^ ' Y^u wlHF b« «sked^ authorize the dlan Railway Company has no ^^onipany. K?n that way ^»ng bHSbfêYeü '

1 commissiioners, and admitted that they ! '',af emm 1 ■ , . ft tj.e su- r , ^ g . t. Issue and sale 'oj" a Sufficient amount of difficulty In issuing debentures at four ting of melons Is prevented. It will , scientist trains himself for
were- under its Jurisdiction and would ; had worked up, wby.they left^the an Let^the men wh^represent the we^. cent. con5,lidated debenture per cent, to build ary extensions they be a ttrlme of brimes, if ■ »e Cgnedlah

I eo remain. If that Is eo. it is very un- ' Preme court wUhthe matte^andwny . !pt the men who repr««it:Bnt,1?’ C4?1* stock to. provide, tor the construction want. Pacific Rallwayshoulaftsoethcrc- . ^ matter of adence, a matter of effi-

• stXTÆÏXSS£ V&XZFffSZSlffS. SSSJfAS “y-A__  ^<ffiSe.iiSS&.,„u. SSSrfflrK^SSM :great concern to the people of Canada by the board .PacUlc Reü’way Co. British nuniber':of.bina&ch lines to be built with not only* debéatjjre stock, hut common at the Varket*1 price,Pand the proceeds ?h^*benchf tor’pubVo 'çoTun^slomi11 aw*: ?
should bc«definltely stated. no further s'teps w,wjtaken to reimedy Columbia has ports of lier ont upon four t debenture stock. The *hareh.Uril^ sJiaripe °i f mel?nt to the Poured Into the treasury and not have „ethe head8 ot denarbuents that these

Mr. Borden (Halifax) : Was it not the grievances ol the people it vti* the Pacific Ocean, freight comes next paragraph states that another to^ that WThi« <*£££ tp 1°“® the profits go into the pockets of these reforms In the United States are^gofng
stated in this house two vears ago? Canadian west, and of the Canadian ( apoun)1 the Horn and up - to Victoria railroad is to be acouired at a rental dolnv Arènrdin™. t atntile>, htve beeJ* lucky burghers of Holland, the de- on And let me read you a paragraph

Mr. Maclean (York): It was stated east, against the Canadian Pacific ! and Vancouver, Ms unloaded there. „uW,eat ^ toter^fat four ptr fhèÿ'iavt^TlS &r-SS2: sc*nd,a«B °f the Van Tromps who ab<Jut the attorney general o/TheWt- -
in. an indirect way by the former min- Railway. That there '"ere grleA-ancee, what sort of charges do the Canadian ^nt_ p(?r armum on the bonds of the holder^ making *10,600.000. and they They like the ^tef'ofhmicc equ‘valent °* our mln" ‘
ister ot-Justice. But this document l the walls of this house know well. They pacific Railway impose upon ■ that miiway, and stiU another railway is *®v« ,a -1 peî.,cenh AWén<» on . the game; it ls fine for' them and the other "it -Is a picture of great activity 
tliat I have read, I say. does not re- i have resounded with the cry of tne freight for a hundred miles inland? to be acquired on similar terms. When *1.600,m, op, in all, shareholders, but most expensive for wblèh te presented on behalf qf the
peal any right that any citizen had people of the West, and even of the Are the people of British Columbia thev acquire, other railroads It is by «‘"ner rent n?1 t'hl® tllrr r , °; the people of Canada, and one that will judiciary- department. Never before In
under the original charter. Probably people of the east, for an amelioration ^ with that treatment? It takes paving four ^er cenT on bonds, thÿ yeaPr the CgnldUn Pariflc Railway reflecf, nb °n Jht >he 'MÂ^Ty ? the -=ountlT Mve th.6
one could, to-day. put forward a cfaim of the traffic charges j nearly as much to send that freight ]Ss:-of Æ were actually^^spent Company" p^Us" sha'rehold^ï ha^ «S?M& M ■XentTrÆ" KtoshS

reoons.-derat.on of rates, '>°th un- -company and that com^aint still con- | ,nland for a hun.dred miles or two hun-' ln construction.' ,, , cent, and- 8 . per pfent. . alone; continued In this country. We can-not vlgflancl^mTthf'aid of many ti-lTeS ,
dcr the charter b> call mg for a. st9te- tinues. I hardly ever take up a T dred n>fles. from the Pacific coast as If v - wha* a itc Asset* ? lf called into court or into this afford to have the proceed® of y any 'assistants, nas ranged from- great
ment of the cost of the road and also TOnto paper that I. do not read that it were landed' at Montreal and sent ' , What Are^its xt£?«î TV01i1A s*ay *î?îat Ji* a11,we securities offered by-, any company prosecutions under the Interstate Com-
by Insisting upon bringing them under the 0f trade, or the merchants WAetward hv traln yh-.. have a kreat - I«o fro”» the report, to thdeemdensed save. But--J. read in this hbuse last swept into the pockets.-of, the share- merce and Sherman Antt-’^ggt Acts to
the Railway Act. But we have here there have a substantial grievance , ^ K . .. balance sheet to June 30- There is a ^e-Sion the statement of a shareholder holders,, instead of being used for.the the breaking up of ‘bucket shops’ and
the statement, from the Canadian Pa- Canadian Pacific Rallwav. : uY ^‘e staiement of ak*eta andUAbUltles, and L” -«? b1e,n benefit of the undertgkièg: and if these .the terrifying of the scoundrels ewho ■

;«xs,j"““:nr ,r sms- istsjsss 'ssur5»*ssKi r r**- ^ r *» 7$ ssi «»tr™ w sessa wvwssï t^^rssrtBsi,in Mr. Creelman's. statement. He says: Canaant"paci6c Rail- ; p'ainins “f th«*« eIceS?i'P11 freie'bt ivhat the actual assets of the company Anyone who wants this statement will £ ,vtnn«,er and * the question aboutXTus^of the maOs
The declaration of an extra dividend w^a^tS^of far- are; Wn« ^ith* ^f jShé 'iWo^NW^fK larger"iiS5. o*„e VA to, t* to'dlfratrd thé public, and^t ^"shown

xs as made in view of the position of a> • ; «J+ 1<XJL Qjrrk find thev -!shied aild the time has come for ®ome what the assets of that great company ♦ S. J1 lÆ JLL r a raised Wore ànd that U the enforce- to be the duty of the attorney general
the land account and of the other 6t- 1 iWW chlm^r Si mtMvlew Uind of revteton of these-- to-day are. That is the significant de- îths shareholders ast Ry^?-> It lave ment of public rights under federàl to -protect the public Against the u#e
traheous assets of the company. ! l" this chamber at an intertriew A Fat Treasury. . ! ductlon to be the statement., them the 8 per cent dHdifead. 'and m1 law. It was a federal law which ere- ■̂ rna.lç. to def«ud the people,

What right has Mr. Oeelman or ; ^ith tî?1e T dimwit setting" If Itgnay change my course a bit, I It; says that thi^iiuilwày and equip-! melon itv distributed amongst them pro ated-tne e&na titan Pac11tgRaHway.lt \n these thllgs^ in the iirter e«
anybody else in the- Canadian- Pacific- • d the rail w&nt to take another view of this is- ment is worth $317,000,000, and I thought rata 3*00,006 shares of stock at .125. r^?w«vfîonVmi*ston^\ hr thé* dut* I he public, l^obk^yhât the attorney
Railway to caU the land account an forth their grievance against he : eue flnd jt lg tbls; Can the Canadian tha-F tîmt was all that had “ rd‘®_5r<SS2® t2*SkS'4V<,rtth??**ai of"thuy parVlTnmnt”to'enforce'its Owm general-' of -the States did not
"extraneous asSet” of the company! It ways. Ij?lU f^mn-^h*a2f, ^.-Pacific Railway Co. stand a revision been: ftut' Into tfie revert tn that way. an agltation in ?hi” hou£e°a^afnsttî? laJs Mid uohold the rights- of the pe ,- long ago in cbmpelllng the-Union Pacl-
was the gift of parliament, taken from Growers Guide of TDea 28, on pa^_. ». pf ,tg rates? what gj,^ is lts trea» but I saw at page seventeen just a whether that* was',efflc«.ctouPorSn^ »le as embodied to these laws, I l*|Ve -to?K’t^£e2îwyti2,lSiî'
4be assets of >the PeeP’e of Canada, a sentence from a paper presented eury ,jn? In what position is it. to use little note at the bottom, dealing with certainly when the storit came to be argued out this question with the pres- pd nstates 'somebody said^'m
and was given to the company, t.or the Mr. James Bower, president, of the . i,^ of the original act, to . the whole hle*c»y of the land fuhd. It issued. It wa, issued *t;'t$6. and ,$h« ?”t, Mto^ey.geneiat.- the right h„°^ -loédrrt Mnoim™.to^ythtog: lM-whd^
benefit of the undertaking and for the ; United Farmers of Alberta: ! stand to d4?tions-that isthe-irord in says: ' consequenceWVas. tltat Grit* the sj,gck Ebe rPL‘.m ,v«f "Jn^L^Lttfavtorv* th ^tèr it, it is not ‘the duty :
l-^nefit of the people who use the un- J “The third question to which we ! original act—in its tolls where Amount tex^tttiiti in construction of br mr I havr hccn foîdItiat thc prino^lple the state to -io eo." -Now. I -raise- :-
déi-taking and pay the freights. One ! would refer you Is the excessive rati- . rlglnai act in its tolls here and deducted sl.S’ ,2vÆOt°?5 as 3,lstrl'but'i which'ï^talîî^ere1 Is different from that-Pojnfc,bane, Awd Uekpecialty appeal ■
would think it^was some benevolent - way tolls, both passenger and freight, ' ^c'^ve pÆ^c^ot It s^nd fmrn =o»t of exac^lquat ^Mr^nti^hTc^ tgêWeS'sB ^
fund_possessed by the company for the j which are burdens keenly felt by the r^T^tlon Its tolls” Thit is a That is, tbs’ Canadian Pacific Rail- with the 1 per cent, peida-s dividend, —that the enforcement of fefieràl laws- Lforel the' mthfto®£righto^hat ere'ex- " 
l.enafit of its shareholder®; one would , farmers all over Canada.” ! matter which will be reallv ea*v to wiay has applied to construction and made 18 per cent, paid last year 10 which devobree’ ong.?X: Istent- under" federàl laW, from : this

Hays a Witness. ^ 7 fit equipment put g Ite !and fund already ^ ^ t§te* c“untr^ G^adSaW "
Now, I reiterate that sto.tement in treasury In any thing in connection «U> Ÿ‘ ? Canadian, west, and th#' farmers of^Can. however, we have seen this happening in g treasury. If l^has, as a matter of

j connection with the Canadian Pacific , Wjtfo the histoty of Canada as the tfiea- % a ug of acla KenArally, if they will say that {n this house. We seen the gov- facf, p^W .its shareholders .18 per cent*.
Railway; their rates are excessive- * surv of the Canadian Pacific Railway as Klven* that $31i,000,000, this fuf- that is what they expected the Cana- ernment of the right hdn. gentleman last .,yeai\ and is/vpfeparing to makewill put one other witness to the box. ; ^ OI “a X^f oftliort^mTqutoe thw 811111 of $36,900,000 that had been dlan Pacific Railway, shareholders to compelled by pub!lc opinion to enforce them ahotitéf bonuSPo/th'at kind, Is « ;
and that G Mr Vharles Melville Havs, ! T? » orproor or tnat let me quote ap Jied. to ,t frbm the land fund- How distribute among themselves last year the federal laws before the courts. My not -the duty Of all men who git to this >
_ . - , - p. , Trunk Pacific : tbat sood oM newspaper, The Toronto ^ that then, be a statement of its And in the evening papers of last right hon. friend has instructed some- house to joirt together In passing this
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific G]abe j^gt ^eek It had an article on ™"T n. vawhan Lot "‘S*1 it Is said that there ls to be tn a one to go to the privy council With re- resolution of mine, which ls absolutely A
Railway, and general manager and "The Year ef Jubilee." Oh, you people amount few days another issue of $20.000.060 gard to an old ^ause in the organic non-partisan, Insisting, as It does, on 1
president of the Grand Trunk Rail- jn the west the vear of 1-ubtiee has ar- “as been carefttlly deducted. of stock, so that if the shareholders act °f the Canadian Pacific Railwa>. steps being taken, at once to ascertain
way. Not long ago he had a strike on nl rw» Then tTiey, give* list p£ acquired se- get 10 per cent. In that shape, besides We have had enfinent counsel employ- whether the people of Canada, ln view :

h . ____________ . his rail wav of the trainmen They* rl accordlng to 7116 Globe,- curltles, thé-m*, magntfieentrUst of their dividend^ another IS per cent Is ed him In vindicating public righto of some facts that I have set out here
Slipshod. Bookkeeping,. bis railway or tne tramme „nd ; afid here It is: I acquired aecutitiwa have seen in a ln »}sht for the next year. iNo'wotrdèr before the. tribunals In connection with to-day, are entitled to some reduction ...

Why does be not know? Why. did «ame to him with their grievance, a “The burghers of Amsterdam------  ! inn»• tinte• '*hh*!*> stfiri Anvm tat 'the#took"is going up; viia' wonder it #6 various organizations —~ süch^ as the In thé tariffs of these ’railways? They-* •
not'that great company set an example j he said to them: I cannot very weül Happy burghers J the^nest stock in the world, pubihs rfgh^'wfthreg»r«T«^teie»raptwi j^re exeeseive, ,the people-have a grlévA/^
to the country bv keeping its accounts increase your pay just now, I .canppt . .._„-bo m-anv years ago- bought Can»^ ‘l? ’ • *3?-.EjCfW?8® • thaX Bùt Ms the company discharging its and, telephones and express companies ance against them, a grievance that v
in much a wav àa tn show the actual give vou as much aa vou ask, because „ many years ago pougne Jan ori ,jn tyfe neXt ltfln. you woujd 7 fttoi. obligations to the people of Canada, But this, so far, has been done, as one has been stated Jn various places. The

of the rail wav so that thev could i fhe Grand Trunk is not vet doing adta® Baclfie Railway, stock because soine plàçp, if you, could dig down, the as well a« to its shareholders? Do the of the German philosophers said of hts government have investigated some Of
cost of the rail-nay, so that they could , Grand Trunk is not . et ao s a mam named Van Horne was at the acquired securities in connection with People of Canada Intend that this game theories, as the grasshopper jumps. them, and the finding has been against ,-
go into court at any time and put Aislneee in the Canadian west, where bead of the company," must have re- the Dominion Excess Comoanv up in shan be continued forover? The divi • It has been a grasshopper policy, mov^ the railways. Therefore, a further tn-
00wn in black and white what the road ! railway rates are high and profitable. J|d „r t, yesterday- when thev th. mllll«l« n’.uL; dend now le to be 10 per cent., accord- lng only as the grasshopper jumped. vest gatloh must be sweeping,
has cost? They avoided their duty ln 1 Now. Mr. Haye, presldeot of the Grand : SX, r^umtS2-hb^î 5.ti, h r ,n*-t0 *• Creelman; and for the last Its First Duty. must Include all these charges. It
that case. In the United States there ls Trunk and the Grand Trunk Psdtflc. j 1 of ten G^r "JiS LJS* £?mr0is®l?n--stated here at all. five, years up to last year It was 4 per New. the day has come when the en- include, telegraph charges...................
a new law it) regard to railway's, ajid I made the confession that to his estl- ; +, . b ‘ ** *** wT?ed js4och> apparently', cent, additional ln the way of melons forcement of public rights under a fed. pifir .-Excessive Charges.
riorye we shall have it in this couiTtrv . . « ,, . Hv- nsuia- * bought 20 years ago for about 40 and vl.suppose Lt, i®. only put down as a and bdnuses of stock, and another eral law becomes the first and great- Now, tne Canadian Racifio . RaHwgiy -'--.
-oro Under that law there yvfi^bel naatlonthe charges*±*f**y the Oaaa- ^nts on the dollar. Thousands of few thousand dollar» melon of $20,000,000 of additional stock est dutT of the government. $nd I "telegrapH ofiarge.s in. the west are ex-
"y^rv different'method 'of book-keepîng dla" Pac^ Railway from„the public Canad|ans wbo hava bad faith in the: Brmktr for Canaria 6 to ,be.KlfSU,ed k'" B f.e,W days-T How want to make this an issue between cesSive—so I have been told, and *0 X ; .
\>ery dltferent method or book keeping of the weet .were very profitable, and Paoiflo Railway- and have G. Banker for Canada. long is thls to be continued? Is this, myself and any government of this have experienced. The express charge* ,
in connection with, railways from that bc. regretted that he was not a parti- tf"* to thrt„it;*r, r*nadTan Then this company Kas tWs magnifi- gopd policy? You can play this game country, between the people and the certainly are excessive, the" sleeping- > '
used in the past. In the future no , t therein. Now, there ls. a fur- | from time to time aequt ed Canadian . ce^t item çurr6nt assets, amounting tooolonfr Tne stock Issued now Is government, and between the people Car :cji»rggs are .excessive, and we arer"4
railway in the United States-and I ther witness as to these excessive tolls. : Pacific Rahway stocks had great rea- tb‘*6,900.000, -«id !it has *46,090,000 In «SO.OOO.OOO a„d -that i« to carry 10 ?nd any political party opposed to the f 0‘gf ^ f et,a reAfiçti
hope the same vPll! be true in Canada— , . , ^ ueenlv felt bv the I son to rejoice also. This Is a year of casb t„ jt6 treasury It has something ??nn nnn nnnbeIe^iftf«'.^1» 2**1 soon be people’» rights. The enforcement ot *. *9» 12*t;a Bui*we,Br® to get;-,
can induige in such s,W hook- ïnoM W T ^ aha^Mars °f the ; el^H hL*

peeping a® e\er\ the great Canadlari : Maritime Provinces» in tihe great rall^-a5 - : gox*enmeiU--A£icuciUeS" - $10^)00,000 and net earnings of the company $20,000,- as^ members of this parliament In of the Unlted States. They hâve had
Pacific has indulged In in the past. I *“ the Pwdflorn a*t r*hev are excedrive What of the Farmer ? : OVer.. Sp .greet, to .the Canadian Pad- .000 will hai-e to bê paid to dividends Sat” tow I contend that It to the date the Pullman Car Company before them,
Mr. Creelman goes on to speak of re- I thf tînye hïï^o^e for them to he What about the poor devil railing ! fle Rallwaj-t*4y that it is the a,°“e- .The railway will not stand it: $ Vs house to accept my motion, %'d.the Pulln>an Car Cm have confer- ; 
terring rates to the railway commits- and the time nas come ror tnem to Bones banker for tire government of Canada and V®1 they will go- on,-and make which ls made to a non-partisan sense ed that their charges are. overchangee. *•
sinn “to have th»m deal with them on 1 reduced. But as I say, I have another V, ueay out at vue o i „ Y , r ior tree government oi tanaoa. other iss.ueg> untll, if not interrupted, ^0,1 without nartlal tv The effect of Thg intterstate commerce commission -
their merits ■’ I hope thev will be dealt witness. Somebody has- been pursuing ®nd the freight charges he has vrty-.ix mtiliona in its treasury, $10,- they will -increase the stock to $300,- that m'otlon'is^t j declare that It isNhe ha* compelled tfie Pullman people to >
yy lth on their merits and It is with the Canadian Pacific Railway- before to Pay? Is it -a year of jubi- , Q00 00» additional to temporarily invest- 000,000; and they build the extensions dun- o? parliament to take immediate oonte fnto coqft and confess that theÿ
''Jtli1 011 ItPctc merits and it is^ jvitfi 1 u_e ^ na ^ , iee far him? Does The Globe give ed in government Securities, and which, of the road out o,f shareholders’ stock, steps tp ascertain whether In vtow of are delinquent to this ^ respect, and
îldav. He ’’whe,mattor T exc^t^ express charged : him any consideration? Where to the I believe,, was money really loaned to In-tea*;dejçe:stu^Æ^EyTenj: ^ thls° to t^Cthe”s^ing^

, rates have bj-en attacked.’’ Apparent- I and 1 ask the minister of railways | year of jubilee for him? Are there the ^^nmwitpf^ecmmtrfi. That the gol'tton' egg. end.-t&tffWm get to*! e^-er” tow'ÿ^îl which'brings'the're* ! charSes In the Untied States, and conse- 
ly. he is ready to meet the attack, if who instituted that action. i excessive freight charges that he ; _ n ° ‘ eaau . of this point beyond which they-carmot go. turns of thé shareholders up to 18 per I !Lllent£L n CaRaria« ^e5ausa
such it be. when made before the rail- Mr. Graham: T understand that It la ! has to pay? Of course, a line or two, gr^U .^sîd retire , - - a A1* f "ancif* -"tow to c/nnec- le^nSt the d2t"ofUthto hoSse | Sïr^cT is" comTeltod to r«f -
way commission. In substance, toy the Dominion Express Company. down, The Globe says that it is go-., A, 3*r * railroads eand tlon with the rallroadaqÿ .he United to declare for immediate action to as- duce their charges In Canada then the
proposal this afternoon is to make that Mr- Maclçan (York): Understanding 1“8 to be a yeav of jubilee for lum. and “thec t^nare rt>ias assets a good deal *n®wh gt6ckh ^nd f,‘" uav'imm?8nf' =®rtaln whether the people who phv Canadian Pacify Railway will have >' 
attack on hi® rate.* before the railway that, will lie please answer the ques- the Canadian Pacific Railway here-. r S100, ^ê.OQO, ought, in m> con- b *0 shareholders so$îltsî tn°rmouB dividends, are not en- to follow the example* and it
commission and to have the parlie- i tion- Who Instituted it? Was is un- ! after is going to get along without rate Pntlbn. -td be applied to ‘a réduction r] American railroad securities are tbtl6min°i«rereffllfiisMcè "imlda^he vtow e»^eat probably all over the country» 
ment of Canada order It to be d^to in Z^th^reition of the government | regulation, and that the residents otj to.' t%d 'XMhïïS

s-.ich a way that the public shall have Mr. Graham: If I remember rightly, the west are also to participate in U, ; aiorreefi. f' ixtan? uf'%Vv.°fV»2y great from that of the United States. - “So feet In this counted I wtoh Imne of
re*®f- ■ ' „ _ the investigation began on a special but they, want to participate in *t in ' am enormous re- extent to Otnada ^.^“t the great much the worse for Canada," is my the decisions of the UhltSd^totS

I have heard another rumor, and I oamT>iaint from certain sections of the the same way. and they say: If vour «nè Wnd l.ke that and be a banker Canadian pacinc Railway nas started comment on that. Ret me read a few would also be adopted on this efde of
believe there to a good deal of truth ,« re thZ rares amT as the shareholders get large dividends we for thfi.pountn- in which it is located, L" i°h1b ‘^JTd’aîX^ to e,^,-n.h.rat%5S words tbat 1 hav* r®ad bet«™ this the line;, perhaps the
to It that the Canadian Pacific HylU ^rvInvolv^ tor£ ‘ questions U ! shouM h!te r^ced totis wtsL that i* ^ ^ito’to.y^are not'^f^h^g camera! “mm^'o”8 ^
rares the rniP^2.ntt?t ^""sked're Sk was made a general investigation. the ten per cent, dividend has arrived, I " ton^ot:x1e“. ^Yto'Stoa their duties to thy Canadian public; | kroved to be the greatest public body ‘ Now.'^Tdoes strike me that I have ,
rato® tiie monpnt It is a-sked to do eh-. j--M Maclean (York) ■ Under Inst rue- wo see the year of jubilee for the .. . ’ . ,n. 4 I,a- to gi-e and unless we take care to avoid it, ln the world, almost. Our greatest made out a strong case here to-day in •’
And there are reasons why its rate^j fiorrtkfrom the government • Dutch, the foreign owner of the road, I *?#***■ t-njje- cent, on stock and 8®®“f,ti«® wifi be to t^e Mme posl- public body, to my mlnd^Je that com- behalf of the people of Canada. The
should come/own. VreTha*- ^he recréa Hon wa« but what about the native Canadian" ÎtVi ^ dle treasurv-. and w "fi atîeet^ dàv The «4^! Xe*.’mission ln Ontario which-' i« admlnls- time has come for some active Inter- -’•

Before 1 /take that up. 1 want to ifi}*1- Graham. The inve. ligation was . T V, , theff to ^Ifnd 1t to the government at 1 'âirn ÎÎ- î.°"rfmn«Tî*, »anad î?n Pa* taring the hydro-electrlctoower policy, ventton in forcing ’a reduction of tolls
deal for a 4noment with this so-called ™p general because the special easel.who pays the tolls. I am speaking to-j three nSj-X-en't. Tjrnt is not good hank, monev it wan?« for fis unrierLkTn^ We have followed the lejfllot the Unit- on the Canadian Pacific Railway. I >
settlement that took place Whv did could not he investigated without go- i day for. the native Canadian or an>;i |n„ are in the banking busl Sî. n,tl !L.?.allf tf«n<.ndîrî^ïîng ed States,Awl we have a good railway am not- attacking that company ln any
th. ^.n came down" Th!' ^revlamF W into thl whole case. That to -my ' resident of this country who has to * to the banking buel- ^ llie ‘«sue of 4 per cent, debenture commission, and I give the government respect whatever; I am slmpliny asking .
the coon came down. Fhe coon c.arn^ «h? .‘“.V.AT,_ reu. ™ that »«.. rail—,- What "*^11 „ stock, and Its other earnings should credlt for annointing a good commis- for the fulfilment of a contract thev fc
down, apparently, from the governor igJ understanding of It.- .-A***, e'se liave we got besides this vear -"WThe Lend Grant. nsîd M re. n.^n, 6 Xa.^c »<on. But vie want to widen their have made with this country, a con-
council revising the rates. The coon | An Admission. ‘^xe w ,K L, I wish low to turn to the other side 5ba'f5f pald b> lh,e P®°-P'e of* this powers, as the farmers have said. What tract that had two wings to it.
came down, and something else also i M M-,iaan rvork)- There is a con- ot Jubl,®p- The Globe is so glad h f h , »,h , , td® qountrj. ar« the powers Jf the commleslon ln wing to protect the shareholder an* .
harroeneci. Perhaps Mr. Daw Oock- ' . ^ax3lean i1 OT~’; * 'r^, 1S .. Qre has arrived for the Dutch shareholder? this pgance sheet. The land gT^,nt is Headed Off. the Umted States? , the other wing to protect the ptifblic.
ett nui down his -un when he went, i lesslon froTn ttle minister of rail a, s j tb|nk tbat c-|r william Van Horne dea*t '"flth there, but it ls hard to un- ' Now what about the new company The commission ft hereby authorized The shareholder has reaped Wl« ra
re.. IhL in-■ wav anmo Wnd nd that tile express rates were excessive, t , { y t at man who ever derstand, and it is so uncertain that I that was to be created for melon pur- and required to exécuté and enforce the ward, he is getting his 18 per cent, to-
In In Jreà.fi n g-Ctal 1 i Lvl heen and Xv went for the express compa- ^me to this c^nntrv s madè l do not protX)se to deal with It. But be- Poses? Perhaps one or two members provisions of this act- I am reading day. but the citizen of .Canada has not
an investigation-*aa held. I have been • ^ , iv bim credit fnT it He «fm« to this country. He has made a ; of thle house and one or two news- from the Interstate Commerce tow- yet come into his own in that agree-
told that something took place In thé b,, ® lld ,L ‘ a ^after them to re- 1 gl''r,oue nam<1 for himself and Canada. | assets, l wish to paper men headed ft off. Perhaps it and, upon the request of the commit- l-men t.. It is in hie behalf that. I make ti
supreme court. Will the minister of i sh°uld haxe gone after them m e Mr. I^alor: Vfiiat rate do they actu- relPr 10 that , STabt’ w“lc“ 18 ah neVer was attempted, but every news- slon. it shall be the duty of any district this motion, and that I now submit to '
rallwavw help me bv saving whether .spect to passenger rates. te..egrapu a]ly earn on their eanital? ; «mormons asset of that company. Its paper in this country =aid it was under attorney of the United States to whom the .bouée. I will go further, and «ay '
m-b* wa* the nnsf-° " Was this matter rates, telephone rates, sleeping car M Maclean (York)- I am onminrr, condition, roughly speaking, is set out way, in imitation of what had beer the commission may apply to institute that If anybody can suggest a modifie*- .
Of the rentrel tewretorred tA the rates. Tito case Is made out. The far- I t,V'hat in a moment 1 thin^SG WU at. page seVenteen of this report. The done by certain notable financiers in In. the proper çourt and to prosecute, tion of my motion that will assist In
ef the control ot rates reterred to the excessive rates « T 1 . - S ^ 'comnanv has alrcaflv received *79 0i¥i connection with the Great Northern under the direction of the attorney gen- -bringing about- the object I have in 8
supreme court? -f . sP°ke ,vf , “•» »^d ham ' an HorV 1E onî ot »ur greatest ^Pan.j lias airew^ecened $79.000- and (rther western road8 ln the uutïéd eral of the United States, all necessary view, T will be glad to accept. U. In J

Mr. Grfiham; A case was prepared which are a buederf on the public, and j men. and that he has done this coun- j !fn; 1 , ,an“ ^ pai^ States. The, echem^ was to form a proceedings for the enforcement qf the the meantime, I apologize to the hotie*'
for submission t#* t\ie supreme court, that is proved by the fact that the try a splendid service, but I would have *06,out,XM m various khnds. of costa, and company-—out of gift stock or paid-up provisions of this act and for tl^fe'pun- £or taking up so much time, altho I
but it was never carried out ■ 1 government, themselves have under» wished that when his monument came the rest ^#ent ln*£ equipment, but stock, T do not know—of exactly the ishment of all violations thereof; and believe the importance of'the subject

Coon Came Down. I token to instruct counsel to have the to be raised the inscription on It would R has to-day a large surplus to same shareholders as thfe shareholders the costs^and ^expenses- of fSUch prose- fully warrants It.
Ml Maclean (York): Then counsel express charges modified. What did be two-fold—that he did well for his *bt<Vnfinraf"rrei to ^Itc^ atf the tonds aJ^yTrom toe prlation for the expenses of to* courts

must have been employed. If a case ; the commission find? I am going to shareholders, but that he did better agricultural Iahds still owned by lie tr€asury of the Canadian Pacific Rail- of the United States. - -. Zx"
was prepared, than counsel was em- 1 read from Tile Montreal Witness. I for the people who had to pay the rail- Çompanî to coirnectton n rtn the orig- way and convert them Into a great Provides for Enforcement,
p'oved by tfrei goyt-rnment. There was shall not read, the first two lines which way rates of this country. I imet a' *nal land grant is seven and one-half melon for those shareholders. Sir Th.,„ „„
« Davy Crockijjt/there was a gun. and compliment myself, and that would not man the other day who is peMocmlng !"**’^n fT63’ but/li*s is not included Thomas Sliaughnessy denied that in a it ,ene„at e0 tar-ree«Vlna but lTls
thAe was a 4(4. and the coon came do- a great public service at tiie present ^ the statement ,of the company’s as- w«r 9u.hMquentlY; but al the financial better in that It provffiei for 1^
down. There was a case, and the juris- sir Wilfrid Laurier: Hear. hear. moment, and he said to me: I am dis- set,®; It ^sO owtfs four and one-half confidently expectod that thls^ new^om" due enforcement by the commission it-
Ujctionrimply was changed. The pen- Some hon. members; Read. charging that public service in this million acres from the British Colum- ^ny wits “P be créa red out of thï tie!" of The1 atto^nev^eneraf anhd arJ?x"
pie were complaining of the high rates. Mr Maclean (York): Oh. no. country, and I hope to get some ot the b£ *a"d gra"t®- -T*1® statement does Canadian Pacific Railway shareholders. expenL of the UnUe^Stares Now-u'o
homebody must have had a grievance. Mr. Graham: I will read them when bowers handed to me before they.p.it 11,11 sat out.,how rbuc|1 th^e lands There was a similar temptation in this ^bow how greaf"lie reform ferito£ is

, Put utter they proceeded under the u romes to mv turn them on'my grave: the flowers I want townsjtes. Probably the land Instance to do what Jim Hill, did in hn the United States, let me read a few
special act they «aid: 1 ne cc«n «g> it Mr Ma.-lean (York)- Among other handed to me now are the appreciation Ft ants.- besides f#e $46.000.000 in the .connection with the toon lands in Min- words from a current review. That

J is a hard tiling to find out under the -la lean 1 ra . - g of the public service 1 i-n -lo'nv Tha- treasury and the money temporarily Pe8?ta. If that had been done, all the great republic has been on the verge of
special act and we will do it in the things, shortly discuss the extension ot tne public serwee l am do,ng. Tha. j V . là - aovemmeht aec.Irtt'le. land reserves and town sites, all the revolution, to my mind, because of high

’ 7’ , , pf the parcels post, is again remindful man is engaged in the operation of a * ’ F ~ e acreage now held by the. Canadian Pa* finance, in regard to rap wave laro-pivrailway commtsssou. and under the while Great Britain tas formant- «rest public franchise owned by tile '"“a,d- t°g®t'ner- hf '*'orî*î millions of ctfic Railway would have been taken and because of disregard o” * public
General Railway Act So the coon veins l ad a Israel nest service to con- Public, and that is his idea of appre-1 dsl*are. SoF woüld roughly say there out of its treasury, and never could rights. But what I hive here to read
<-ame down, and.counsel was dismissed, >eara naa a parve-i po« service vu olation ln that respect are *8sg000,000 to $100,000.000 of assets of have been used as an argument tor will show how rapidly they are chang-
apparently there was no more appeal motion with the pnstotnee wnicn is " the companv to-day which could be re- a reduction of rates. That, however, lng things there. I read from The Am-
to the supreme court, and there the efficient an deheap in a high degree. The C. P. Report. allzed if it disposed ot its land grant did not take place. Why, I do not know, erlcan Review or Reviews for this
matter rested. Why did counsel aban- the United States and Canada have But we do not require even to take Here is this great company with all everv'reason To belto"'^1" Ati'this1^^! tow^offlceifs Thère^are doing "’aJTw
don that case to the supreme court so under the thumb of the ex- Tha Globe fbr the story of the year of . this accumulated cash on hand, and all thaPwtole the Canadtan Pacific PtoTb to Te rehremb^red th?t wè hive Jfere I

under the special act. Instead of forth- pre.-s companies tnat The go\ ernment jubilee. Here is the finest document > this land grant that oan be disposed of. way have acted in a creditable way In minister of Justice and a attorney gen-
■with pursuing it under the general cf neither country has been able to that I nave read for a long while. 1 1 and enormous "sums coming to it from some respects, it has not discharged eral. and a solicitor/ general. The Rei
set. and under the same Instructions? throw off their yoke, and their joke is get a copy of this every year, so does those who bought" lands but have hot th? fu'’ obligation contained in that view of Reviews «aye :
Now, that is a matter that ought to be heavy indeed. ~. evttry hon. member of this house. J yet eomptM-ed payment. J?**™" * ,s*t» original "Not the least interesting of Mr.
explained, arid I>hope the minister of, "In Canada we have recently had a think it is in the charter, and I wijf They .have a treasury the like of always open to revision and mght to th*t ,WM
railways and the minister of justice report from - the railway commission give the Canadian Pacifie Railway which was never seen in any other be revised when the treasure of the maiin of St" toifli as^oHcltor'gen^i
will explain It here to-day. Because on express charges, and they were credit for discharging that part of the country in the world. Never was so company can afford it. ^ of the United States. Mr. Lehmann is
it looked as if the people were going found to be so profitable as to open duties imposed upon it, namely, givirly fat a treasury. The directors are lost This was a rather hold game to eon- this year president of the American
to get their rights./'tixat the railway the eyes of the public very wide. The, a copy of its annual• report to every when they try- to do anything with it template. It would have been a hor- Bar Association, and his professional
v as afraid to go to court and to tell commissioners told us that the Cana- member of this house. It, is a docu- And yet they fail to carry out their «relt^Tgolng up”n' this country, and bl^aro^ntld^hlm^to'^the' “r Ta"ft

A VOICE RAISED FOR
THE PEOPLE’S RIGHTS

IMli; the Dominion Express Company, what you «sùa dlgtouc of>tt 1 
--ojunctlon with the Canadian Pa- the spade and the method. , 

clflc Railway "corfipany, have been document that would nfever pass
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iym lingness to submit our rates to the 
railway commission to have them deal 
with them on their merits. In other 
words, tn so far as our rates are con-' 
cerned. we have been to the same posi
tion as any other railway to Canada.
We have voluntarily submitted our 
rates to the railway commission when
ever these rate# have been attacked.

“And, after all," he added, “rates are 
determined toy the business ot the 
country and by competition. We could 
not arbitrarily fix rates 
be excessive/.' .“There has been,", said 
Mr. Creelman. “a good deal of misun
derstanding regarding this ten per
cent, clause. But it only refers to a paratlvely small amount, 
time when the road is making ten per when they were afraid of that Issue, 
cent net on the actual capital ex- " and when the people apparently had 
pended on construction. And. further, a grievance as to the regulation of 
we have never taken refuge behind i freights, the proceedings stopped, and 
our rates agreement, but have freely, j from that day to this anybody who 
submitted our rates to the railway has had a grievance in connection with 
commission. So far as our rates are 'that railway must be satisfied to Pr'“ 
concerned, Wé have been in the same ceed under the general act governing 
position as other roads in Canada.’’
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think that the company could take j 
from these so-called extraneous assets 
any money they liked, and hand them \ 
over to the shareholders and that there 
was .no public dirty in regard to the 
matter, 
i 'reelman's answer:

“And what is the amount expended 
in actual construction?”

“We do not know,” said Mr. Creel-
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so ; that to-

iout, credit ,ln the World. These 
gs nàvé not been dope to any great 

extent in Canada as, yet, but the great 
Canadian Pacific Railway has started

1 ; «J will ■ 1.

Ite':.

and "be a banker
for thfi. country,in which it is located, ,n to do them ; they are payln- 
and be temporarily. investing ih gov- and b s dividends to their sh 

! prnment securities. From a banker's 
j poinnt' of : view, if does not pay to give 

■ on stock and
...... .......... treasury, and

rid 1t to the government at 
•ent. Tjiat is not good bank- 
y are in the banking buel-

international 
will help to bring

b,I

:

vi:‘1
$? , ■■■■■ ! threr^

investigated without go- i day for. the native Canadian or any, ]fig> , 
resident of this country who has to j t v 
pay tolls on that great railway. What 
else have we got, besides this year
of jubilee, which The Globe is so glad I w,sh (now to Turn to the other side 
has arrived for the Dutch shareholder? this bala 
T think that Sir William Van Horne
is about tile greatest man who ever .... , ,, _
came to this country. He has made a j dd_V^ d^a *t-T ®”V.b5r
glorious name for himself and Canada. | ~ ‘ ~‘“

Mr. I,alor: WTiat rate do they actu
ally earn on their capital?

Mr. Maclean (York) :
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. -IA Coasting Accident.
GUELPH, Jan. 23,-r-H. L. Reinhart, 

accountant in the local branch of tha 
Royal Bank, suffered a compound' | 
fracture of one of his legs in a coast
ing accident. Friday night. 1
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> lllfMONDAY MORNING
auction SALES. HELP WANTED.TO LET

OFFICES URGE AN0 SMALL

passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. et m ■emu ; "C'XPtSRfENCED drop hammer and 
m B..adley hammer operators. Box we Tk 
World.iftNICHTS 

ONLY
Popular Matinee Wednesday, 2Se te OS.
PRINCESS 3 EVERYBODY KNOWS Bin trie rooms or an snit.n Hot1 V Gl/AO MEN from toe DomiaLn .-icnec. orngie rooms or en suite. nci ! 1 ot Xelegrapny. SI Queen-street E-s;.

water or Steam heating. Vaults. Toronto, In great demand. It’s the lead- 
lâvalnriai «.♦« In8 i ail way scuuol In Canada. laetructio t
levauuties, civ. applies- to Canadian < Railways. Graial

11 uuk and Canadian Northern te’.egrap i 
wires constantly connected. Telegraphy. 
freight, ticket and baggage work taught. 
It pays to attend a practical school. Day.

| evening and mall courses, free booklet 
I » explains work and wages. edU

>1

FAMOUS JULIAN 87-8® King Street East.*

ELTI NGE THE ADVANTAGES OF | it’4?
lill -
•i »

Prof. Mavor Outlines Politltal, In
dustrial and Educational Situa- 

tion in the Great Empire.

J. K. FISKE ,
23 Scott StreetBaird Estate

Valuable Residences
—AND—

Householdfurniture

A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTEIn the new comedy with music. Ü,46lJ^«4<l3THE
F A SO I N A T I N G

WIDOW
<11FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

»w4rnwo GOOD DAIRY FARMS—175 acres, ^dM^yesïs'of “dge.^ghh 5 ’̂- j

5S! iSSsiS* t
I>tod level and easily wo.ked. Two hun- ix£ulway engine housed at Toronto.. or- ■.** 
dred acres, one. mile from Orangeville; Mimtço e^lf

r splendid grain and grass farm ; good soil ; ,— ........................ — ---------—- — v0

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE LT, S5.M? 7S?S: Se "
! . . . .. .. — , H will sen these farms on easy terms, or Company, Hamilton.

nlFalw Attractive Unreserved exchange either Or both, tor Toronto pro-  -------——-----------------—
. * Ac: Ci » perty. Persona wishing to exchange city XX7 ANTED—Experienced gas works sn-

Latalogue Auction Mle Ot property for these farms- please give de- » » - ; permtendeut. capatoe of handling yt,
° scription end location of same. J. J. the erection of modern gas, plant in. Mon-

Rare and Costly.Household Furni- White, Drawer *95, Orangeville, Ont. terrey. Mexico, a city of 85.OOd inhabitants-
- Uirv, Etogaet .Upright Pianoforte, PAKMS rOR SARE. ’ t^nnfl^t\CVh™,ncomp“itriff pfeto-

<* TYsahS^sasftfsne 5SM3» àS%SJS%î&.
•* -IU, immhor Otelr. (to mmoh). j yS-SS'o” "IS?” »»«.—•«**=*(

Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets *
(throughout house), Valuable Per* ^iw JuSjSJES, ïï&vS&TX' ffiÆw

sian Rugs, Mantel and Other Clocks, one drag harrow, two gangplows." one street. A
Bronzes, Rare Old Sheffield and Solid ™j*fy wn,° acce|t° reksofiabiTcksh ARTICLE^ FOR S^LÊ. h

silver Cut Glass, Costly China, Min- payment, balance five annual payments, ------ ----------- —r~* “
„ gr on tie c.op payment plan. 3. J. White. Tf'IVE HUNDRED neatly printed card»- 

ton Dinner Service, Spade Tea Ser- prawer 495, Orangeville. Ont ■ b.Uheads or dodgers, one dollar.. Tele- vn
vice. Valuable CoUectlon of Water > p.athurst street, hundred —-■■Ba na'^- & D,lnc1^' -

Colors by Jacobi, Marfow,White,Mar- LI acres, new brick house, with lawn, YKW ten Inch dise retords îîc eactu 
. B.—.ml Print, hedges, etc; abundance uf fruit, spring —'Bicycle Munson. 248 Yorgetin and others,Engravings and Prints. c„ek Principals only need apply. The

Hall »nd Den Furnishings, Costly McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. 
t Gasaüers, Silk BrocateUe Curtains 
and Draperie», Cblga Cabinets,Parlor 

■ Cabinets, English Plate Mirrors,
R. W. Office Desk, Inlaid Drawing 

4'Wtimre,' Leather Chairs, Brass 
Fenders and Pegs, Bras* and Copper 
Wood Box, Valuable CoUectlon of 
China, Brass Bound Linen ChesfiHall 
Hat Stand, Ottomans, Rare and Cost
ly Ornaments and Figures, Brass 
Bedsteads, Finn Hair Mattresses,
Dressers and Stands, Handsomely ^
ÎjFcZ1 fWbmT SlSÎÎTnd^ Easv ÎÎSBHœÎTARÎO Ü'tit gSwu ' TTTTA&ifif LAN D GRAN T». luÈrileVan.l 
“ Co., Couches, Chairs ana ibasy west. John Goebel. Cofiese TM. edTtf L/ unlocateU, purcuaseti tor cash. ü. il.
Chaire, Refrigerator, Lawn Mower, ......... .•....... ■: -- l Robertson. Canada Ute Building. Tpron-
Garden Roller, Range, with a host BUSINESS CHANÇES. . Jtu- _________________ • edi
of other furnishings. 'TT^yeuverton—Veteran grants wanted-or. tart*

Also Valuable BilUard Table (com- Ajtoje ^<1^5 jlaJ,K"c“; McKlhnonBmgf e?lttf' ,

plete). Combination Iron Safe, etc.; ecmblnefl, good business, gw>4 «toblc.--------- — ----------------------------——"■■■■■' 1-
also the valuable Residence, No. 78 rl3ht' Appl> tQ P°Et XV'’ANTED-Hundred Ontario veteran
and 80 Grosvenor Street, the lot w*ster‘ Y<,lv^on' , y P ^
has a frontage of 150 feet on Gros- a MORTG ' GE COMPANY opera tine in , , •.....
veiKir Street, by a depth cd 1.46 feet western CAnafla offers a limited PERSONAL.
on Surrey Place. Further particulars tro?mem°is ats^i w7thIn unusual rate
as to property may be obtained from interest. Write for particulars to A wWw with mebns^ nTeLLTbvahce/ 
the auctioneers. - Mortgage Inveetors" lt^?n9''r^vlnnlp*ï'^ -Object, a horn*.1 Address, with toil name,

Canada.. Miner Jennlson & Co. Bo^ jo. World.

ARCHITECTS.

The Grand Trunk is the only one to Montreal, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo. New York. London, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 
train service at convenient hours.

T “All Features Pertaining to Comfortable TravcL"
Secure Tickets, Berth Reservation* and Full Particulars at City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ,,'■ ,::

}prat. Mavot te always brimming —
oVer with Information, and his address 
on the educational. Industrial and po- SATURDAY 
iltlcal situation In China on Saturday LJ C? I II
in the university lecture jxmnm was ■ ■ ■ *» | ^

DAVID BELASCO
SENDS

!
i vencyclopedic in

inghtened by th^spontaOeous humor 
that accompanies his thought. A ltfc NANCE CHARLES
large audience listened with eluee at- wnn O’NEIL' CARTWRIGHT
tenilon. j„,iw_i hl. ! Direct from Belasco'a Theatre, N.Ÿ.

Rrof- Mavor described his first in- Regular Saturday Matinee. - :
troductlon to a Chinese school. The —- ’
ieachier was caiWiy «hlaking at A 
window, looking opt at the charming 
landscape, and the five pupils were 
shuiUlng at the top of their voices. The 
jjoye were engaged fn reciting the 
Chinese e.asslos, a knowledge of which 
ie necessary for entrance to the civil 
service.

••Examinations are carried to a stilt 
greater point of intricacy, if it be pos
sible to imagine 1., than our own ex
aminations are," was a remark which 
delighted the audience; .Prof. Mavor 
pointed out how the question of edu
cation turned on language, the. writ
ten language of China and Japan be
ing the same, aitho the spoken lang
uage varies in every province and te 

I different in China and Japan. He de
scribed the coup d’etat of 169» when 

I Hwang Su, “seized with one of those
I reforming fits which occasionally at- OHPA’s THPATDB 

-feet eastern potentates, determined to . ■ *•’*■■*' • •* “
*abolls’ll the whole system by one stroke Matteee Dally, Me» Evening»,
of the pen." 7««- ®»e, Rte- . Week of Jnnaary M.

The empreœ mother Intervened, and Amelia stone end Armand Kalia», 
the emperor was secluded. r‘‘ Selma Brea-te, A! Ftayno*» BeUdega,

Adopted to Science. Henry Clive, Vittorio arid' Georgette,
Prof. Mavor stated that a medical Barry and Wofford, Nanette, The Kin- 

authority, engaged jn translating Euro- etogranb. Wily B Van and tfto Bonn, 
pean works into Chinese, to,» h.to’that y y vnn ww t»e Bean.
the language adapted ltseif to scientific ____ s,*,ere>
expression extretnely well. The jh’O- 1— 
nunciauon is most Important, as the 
tonte changes the character of Che 
word. Hence tile shouting school I
bov»». .
("Any missionary school which doe* 

not grapple with the language ques
tions must fail,” was Prof- Mavors 
comment.

China - is a land of domestic indus
tries. -The -old system was uever die- . N«t am -i,ov" uu’^w
organized, as In western countries. ————-----r——-------- ir ' ' —-------- ------ —
There Is no wage-earning system. ADIklin MATS WED ese S.K e
fiv^ryone works for hin*self ln hie own UllMFlU ® SAT **> «9,

S«e“L‘h“Â«?=&T.,.r.'lifÊ npena *M«vr uwMn
scale would alter the whole character Wlfcllfl _ ***__.

HOUSE .gjafega^g

;

rs

■eats-Ball Plan» Co, 
U6 Yonge

Matinee» Wed- snd Set., S8e to »1.00.
TO

FOURTH 
ESTATE

(Llebler & Ço.. Managers).

MXll Orders With . remittances will 
be accepted NOW for the engage
ment of
UK.'
ADWAKDI COMPANY. Direct Prom TkBtvY ! Terry's Theatre, London.
Plays: “The Magistrate," “Sweet 
Lavender,"- "Liberty Hall," "Fland- 
er’s widow” and others.
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l-eere Went Toronto ...
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Dally, except Sunday. WTI11 atop nt Wcetmeukt.
Arrive nt STantreal, 7.00 S.m. Arrive Ottawa. <Um «un.
Paeeehgera may remain In Sleeping Par* nntll S.00 
Trike nerthbennd Tonga Street ear» direct to North Toronto Station.
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business, i casb- «50 In payments. I. 4 and 6 months' | 1
8aœ®as«tuass»ss* jsatsapsssytif «« * 

SfcSffi^sssMr*- &i*:4ZittSB*ar-T. V»

towns; go -thitoderrtorM no ZUriURCH PBWS for salc-Aboüt 756 -tu •’
no malaria. For authentic tajODuatlon. 1^, rlto (^,1 or jn part); nice, Iron -ends,,n-: 
free booklets, write V aocouver Islaad De- g0od cushions, comfortable seats, to good m 
veiopment League. Room A, US Broug.iton eondltlon mili yonge street.. Phono , 
street. Victoria, B.C. «•* North,2,g. • . .

• 'eg Vri - »-» ♦ .*• :
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FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
18DlnyT' .

AT^ night trains carry Canadian Pacifie Standard Steeping ears far both

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Portera
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JAMES COOPER
LUCIA COOPER 
CHARMING CHORUS 
TUNEFUL MUSIC
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Any change on a 
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of the social t 
time
No beggar Is allowed to keg unless be 
to a member ot their .honorable gut 
But while small articles, tan be 
in’ the. workman’s own borne, '--"et 
rail camujt be rrthde at honied 
a new -problem^ - '.y" - C
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' WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—and—

The Panama Canal
Twin 
Serew

e social ifiructure. At thé same 
all. the industries axe organized. #

1 I nI 1Under instructions from the execu
tors of the estate of the

LATE HUGH N. BAIRD,

. MEDICAL SPECIALIST. .- ..50

rt EO. w. GOTtlXLOCix. A'rhltact. txr. STEVENSON. SpeolaUst, quickly ,, 
AT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450k JLz cures a.1 private uiseagee Of men.

’ ' Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

steel
[enc.e:j -—BY THE—IMtCUlsf 0 Jji T- • - • -j _ _____ __J

Prof. Mavor described the Han-yangT COSY COfiNEti GIRLS
steel works at Hankow on thé Tang- 
tsze, where 3600 men are emp oyed. by
a body of Chlhese ^capitalists, China, MbtrtUPtiLITAN CHURCH
are at* n n. r fn Thf DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held
great part Jfi ibe industrial world. The every Week Day (except Saturdays), 
question wasdhow long it wouid take 12.00 m.—1.00 p.m. SATURDAY ORGAN 
to develop, and it would not take long RECITALS will be held every Satur- 
for the iron and steei industry to do so. day at 3.00 p.m. MR. H. A. WHEEL- 

The d iff lenities cf railway ou.ilding 'DON. - Mus. Bad.. (CaatabL F.R.C.O., 
- were totibhed upon- I;i tp:te of the Organist. Admlaalan Free, N» Collection, 
proverbial honesty of the Cnintse tf.'-erer 
word cases where a whole lino would

ST*. NEW YORK On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
the 2ith and 28th January

VLEAVES MONTREAL 12 1NOON» 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AHD THE SYDNEYS

ISJWO TOSS
leaving New York January 28, arrlv- 
mg back in New York February 28. A 
few of the features on the ship are: 
All staterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind scoops for the portholes, photo
graphic dark-room’ with".water supply, 
open-airi deck swimming pool, two 
motor launches,: .«asurih* easy com
munication -between - tiw: steamer and 
shore, string orchestra at skilled mu* 
siciaos. Kates,t Including landing and 

barktn g charges at. all ports of call, 
S150 upwards.' ~

For farther' particular* apply

Next Week—BOHEMIANS
StKTHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old LOST.
r established firm. Fred B. Fethvr-  ----- -— ------------------- ,----------— ---------------- -—•
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel ind T OST-Tuesday night, lady s open face 
Fxtert Head office Roy»! Bank Btv’d- L silver watch, with Initials F.A.G., on 
Ing io East King-street, Toronto. Withrow, Gerrard, Carlton or Avenue 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Road cars, St. Clair, Oriole. Reward, 14

Oriole-road.

■At the large residence, t
No. 80 Crosvenor St. ni ■MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH The entire collection will be on Vsrwvwer. \va»Mnvton. 

view the day previous to salé.. .»ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
MSSB&SlWBW weMf
ward. Mrs. Ntorse, 145 Gerrard East 1

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying paSsèiigers. mails, bag- 
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

V ART. i, r~::‘

-| vv. L. FORSTER, Par?«alt Ifjihting 
J* > Rooms 24 West Kiog-street, Toronto.

il:
:■Catalogues on application.

Sale at" 11 o’clock each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

—em
, v „ nance- ot a square mHe of foreign ter-

. •' X; disappear in the mght, nails, 'bolts, rltory for the legations In the middle 
sleepers and all. The reverence for 0f the imperial City of Pekin, Prof, 
the graves of their ancestors which Mavor thought, might lead the Chinese L 
the Chinese possess rs most embarras- m their naif conceit to think they 
sing- to tile railway builder, wihicb ‘-has grave .power to do what they have not 
to solace tho feelings of the iivtng by power to do, and once more to de- 
compen&ition for the removal of tho blare war against the nine powers re
bones of t-he deauk"

Such organizations as the wheel- The Partition of China,
barrow guild were powerful in oppo- If waitid till she was able, as

^°ri,m^re, ,iTCv»vn<?A*L>^3 « with Kuissla. «he might
wqfi 'be grantea, is th* poEcy adopted. t, no ,larm> but ,f dla nAt.
and they must the partition of CWk might begin:central ig'Uverr-mtn’t^n/XiP pruvluciaj^.It was Itrpossible to-day to ray ip 
s»venuntn>,. or .by/ptlVate . cortipan-, ^-ne4 3tate ^ dMwse army was. It

The Oti/cse afTso Individualistic^;!'^1 be M,d ^ eftU

they w-iil notjte-operate and they are x-nde,. thoFe cIrcl„n-etanoee ‘'Prof, 
more sviptetçAm £f each other than Wvor thoUghf It would he a harard- 
of foreigners. A Hi» Jo miles long in Q,„ 1hlnir to f-stAv,ir'n any consider- 
Chow-Chow, oullt by the, Japanese, a.bto educational eyrtem.
:ia3 been acquired by theptoeee. -.y0 ore yvc mwt ,n rhlra. and above

Squeeze or tirait, all the more eypeiriencpd ml’w'orsrios.
, One^di-gfjcU'lty, said th^ v, as ]->p,ijjj the t>k^<|1 v <r*f rinipe-

"a-piienormenon which In China Is call- W|t«*<mt f<r*e in Chira. England end 
od scjuc^xe, and here ie ^Ilcd. ^rait. ,
The local gentry are.riaxt#» to get into v-,fh eh«na.- or «Me to gat

* railway-owning, and the government v,lt.]Tl„ Ft,.kiri» —England by
favors them, because railways greatly 
lid n ta to admlniftratiou.

Prol. Mavor concluded Ms a-ddriefs 
wltfft an account of (the- situation that"

. irid to ti'.d Boxer out break.and the adroit 1
nans by which the empress captured Boy Qj0ut» Pevtowed on the Banks 
the revolution for the dynasty to , of the Humber
whioh ft had iVen violently opposed. ;
The twxi months’ siege of the foreign 1 
h-ga tiens, whose successful defence
prevented the partition cf China, In tim city went on a long trek on Fat- 
Prof. Mayor’s opinion, was illustrated urday afternoon to the old mill on

; bv.,a diagram. 1 the Humiber. Tire detachment was in
China is the proudest and vainest , , T- .. ’

etmntry in the worlfkand the mainte- chafge of Kenneth McRVchnle, the 
- r popular scout -master of the 5th Troop.

■tf > -ROOFING. 1i
Mar.time Expro is

Leaving Montreal Tuesday, 
January 24,

Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal Edwarfi " sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
through sleeping and din. 

In g car to Montreal, leave» Hali
fax when Incoming mail steam
ers d« not connect with th, 
MaRltlme Express.

For fuithea particulars

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
r.t King Street Bust.

h. a thorley,
41 King Street East. Toronto.

TIStf

■ -C* ALV.xMZED IRON ckylights. metal 
\jr lelllnKS. I ornlces. etc. Douglas Bros., 
724 .Vdi lalde-arrèet West.

' -MORTGAGES. ■Auctioneers,and !£L - 1XIORTOAQE8 FOR SALE. Merrlt: 
ill Frown, Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street,
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silted States in 
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on this side of 

internatlonsl 
1 help to bring

a*TO: onto.OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESpresented -.•S'o
HOUSE MOVING. -EROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 25c.

to eat.ortnooked for American. Canadian, a, 
•uiiio and Pacific services.

7Every day, oil you want
With MOVING and raUfng done J. | 

n. 10: Jarvis-stfeet. ed. jHR. M. MELVILLE SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. HERBALIST. Aï

.mil >>.
Adelaide 
Main 2010.

■VStul, tut. 
■IreatB. Tjr

4 uruatn and 
Piton» STORAGE A-ND CABTACE. f-ÿ iyUt^SXS^ÔS^nBK, -

qiju cuamiLG. & ÎSffi'Sïirï! 5WS?!,3f »:i,rÆS* if" «“S sssft ” =" n&
house. 12$ John. : Toronto. _________ ________ =____

apply "a NY person who is the sole head of 
. . „ . a family, or any male over IS years

! racine Mail Steamship Coailia? «U. may homestead a quarter section
TOYO RISEN K-USHA CO: toba,V sisk'atche0wà!î ?r Atoerta.

Hawaii, Japan, China. Philippin» applicant in^pereon^ the

for the district. Entry by proxy may 
. be made at any agency, on certain con- 

«. I dltions, by father, mother, son. daugh- 
’ S,"r* ‘‘2 ter, brother or sister of intending home-
... Feb. 3 steader ,

... Duties.—Six months’ residence upon
and cultivation of the land In each of LEGAL CARDS.
three years. A homesteader may live j ------------------ 1 - , ______ __ .
within nine miles of h1s homestead on | .,Tr mqNAHAN a Mackenzie L MARRIAGE LICENSES,
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned : l^Aoltrlsiers and Solicitors. James , - —----- ------------ ------------ -—------------. " . |S
and occupied by him or by his father, I ' ■ . ^ ç., Crown Attorney. County of tarEu W hti.EjïrTjroezTâ^u-ij \vîit F ' H 

i mother, eon, daughter, brother or si*- Bamd. J*. |;t)üis Mouahau, Kenneth r. , U tiueeu. Leading issue- of marriage tl \
i tein certain district, a homesteader In Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-,t„et. Toronto, Ont | «*' >J?

I good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
,L%l0pneraiSrf,i DuUe%.^Sufteresidront C^'^îcdorîld^ro^eenXee^Faf; * 
on the ho-mestead or pre-emption six Macdonald. .28 yueen street East.
months in each of six years fro-m date 
of homestead entry l Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may er ter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.06 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

1 ■to

Fed in Mant- *
The

PATENTS. r.HOTELS. 1

ur.to: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
! Weshinxion. Patents, domestic and for

eign. "The Prospective Patentee1’ ■ -’.ed
I fr«A afiT

Islands. Straits Settlements. India 
and Australia. UoTEL VKNDOMK. Tvnge and Wiiim, - 

l~l —Central: electric light steam neat. I 
i d rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.r Teayo Mum ., 

Keren.............
'YJTi' N

e-r...
K. M. MELVILI.B, Tarante and Ade

laide Street». 1’A
Rurela are 'lie on’v two .powers able

$95 MEXICO $95 
$70nassau$70

Afay sea, and Rutele by lard.’’

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

* '

A LONG TREK ir

FLORISTS.
-a*

LAL- lltadquai te.< .or flora. » ream» 
551 wueen West. Cdliege 37S9. i; 

Fast. Main Z7JZ. Night and tiundav

Forty-Three Days. Where can 
you equa. this for the money ? 
Via Flder Dempster <y Co.. Ltd.

S. 3. Sharp. Weetern Mgr., 10 Adelaide 
East. Main 7024. 136

5 day* 12 hours from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Tnrblne Steamer»

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
Triple screws, turbine engines. 12,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room.

“Reral George” ............. Wed., Jan. 11th
“lierai Edtvnrd” ...... Wed., Jan. 23th

Apply Ideal agent, or H. C. Bourller. 
General KAgent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.

T-v. C. HOS8 XCK, Barrister. Solicitor. 
1J Crown Life Building.The different boys’ scout troops of Wueen 

nbnne. Main 3734. en? Vtrlie -that I have 
here to-day in 

-■ Canada. The . 
v active inter-- 
luy.tion of tolls 
Ir Railway. I > 
ompany In any 
impllny asking 
contract they 

ountry, a con- 
ngs to it. one 
bareholder and 
-ot tiro- public, 
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ts per cent, -to- 
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in that agree- 
lf that I make 
now submit to 

uvthef: and say 
aesf a modifica- 

will assist in 
: t i, I • itavo in 

'accept it. In 
.: In the house 
s I i me.’ aitho I 
of the subject

lAKAN K W. .MACLEAN. Bai rl«ter, Ko- 
J.1 Ilcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria. 

Private funds to loan. Plione ,\I.

■
MASSAGE.

meet.
ÎU44.
IAkffi VowXSXI*Mfrcte.»uî M ParÜamUtlttoet/Wn^-orÿ^'^^e

Life Buiidlus. earner Bay and Kiehinond_______ —-------------;-------------------------------- ^ if

st5e»t- isseJssM6 *a kAT9^?!Riffw«wS ->41
uJl. auU if»**aiC4l eiectrici»
5X16. Colbvau. 755 Yonge. .V »-

tHULLAND-AMEI1Ù4 Li it ;
New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12,500 

tons.NEXT SAILINGSi
; Owing to the unfavorable weather eon- XEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

ANU ItOTT’EHUAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as uer sailing list: 

FEB. 7 ..
FEB. 21. ..
FEB. 28. . .

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

It VIS’D *M N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
POTSDAM this advertisement will not be paM^for.

Sltlons the number was- smaller than 
had been eyreected. -but over two hun
dred entlhuele”tlc swuts turned out, 

i and all the city troops were represent- 
I ed.
i Atriwv-.lt was mtlv an tr-fr-nvel as-

Bronchitis 135 IOSTEOPATHY. mS3W
iy-... NOORsJAM 

The new giant twin-screw Koueiaa.o. 
21,178 tons reg.zter, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

U. M. MELVILLE, 
fieitrrnl I"ii»»euger Agent, Toronto, «lat

et 1TTBRBERT G. SPENCE, OstcdpatMtl.
Sng!1,yMarnn-667^nnn,D3- ^ Tf ASSAGE-Mrs. Mat le , .vex t eatme-.L 1;
longe. Man ]; b-uur East, near Yonge. Phone

ATIANTIC CITY HOTELS.

TO. a » “”<*.«—!• -TO R55J-&S7£X$m. a H* jMÂtLSSiSjLM
mucous membrane linyig the air tubee in \\-|'«--,TL. scout erenmtsr'one’- fi>- Toronto 
tile lun^s V di-tv'ot. and <^"Ot. W. O. Hammond.
\The "disease begins with a tightnes, ^«r ’tumed up’and

across the chest, idifficulty of breathing, -yv,f. gcouts wvre all enroeed in 
hoarseness, and ffeere is a diy, harsh it^r-iw^mn fire, and ro-n- wh«n

■ 7 < jp. In wn-tniv w'tb t-ho com-
tr!£7ffw iiri b*» to b, 'issr,CONSERVATIVES T080HT1 FISH BSICX C0M.-A IZ

„«d. TU. i. .. aa .t‘“i “SS SX- * H.is . ................ . I" «. MKml.ctnr.ri cf
3ellowia jj,. fi-sn sdd-rwi “T Hall Saturday Night. Kt&Th GradO Rcd

I 9Tn l-.-Mytt'v iff* frvmnetbv with tbo --------- ® _ _
Cure the first symptoms of Bronohiti, movant" -be s»«d. 'ami. I The Disraeli Liberal-Conservative v RrCSSCd BflCkS

by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine ^Cub of Çentre and s»^h Toronto heW Rich Red Colors, and mtde 0.'
Syrup and thus , prevent it becoming p„7 ma-oh.” h» cor.ilm,*d “i- he- a mass >fieeting on at y g t pUre sh&le. Also Field Till. 
chroQic and pcrhS^ terniog to Cocump- £ tSK.®*.” f ’»« ggRffBgg*
tion. ^L,nd knowledge of routing mat- ciub,- Chas. Garfunkel, was Jn the OfflCt and Works-MimiCX

Mrs. D. J. McCormaok, Cleveland, N.S., ((1„. •• chair. , . , . , PhttllP Dark 2311
writes: "Mv little boy, two years old, ferh W'rem. The Jewish people of th to city have rnene ram J,

Î caught a ba'd cold which de’-efoped into rev- -t »m -rov're- ’’ W pcfil. at last awakened to take an "‘^extin NIGHTS—Park 2337
I Bronchitis He was so choked up he „ wr^.k’- *«"’<' ro- v—and t the issues of the day In both lo.-al. p.o- i.
ptj ««it»

Norway Pine SyruD, I decided to try a of the T-w. rto ______ country. The membership of onto Conservative Club, S. Garfunkel, mt.n o{ the city will attend a pertorm-
bottle, and with such good result i p m-^-n p.. >,«,-« thjs ciub now exceeds the thousand hon- president, and H. -V SIvltz, rs- ance of The Shepherd King" at t/he Friday, yie 3rd day of February
another, which completely,cured him, , -, r,f •*«—c „4A” mark. and. considering the trief p r- cording secretary. Grand Opera House, the guests of Mr. next, will ire the last day for présent
ai thout having a doctor. I cannot say »w* c* fod 0f its exis ence, a fortnlgh*. the, — — Wright Lorlmer, the Pr^cher-ac or-petitions for private bills,
too much in its praise and wduld not 1)6 , st ,Tn<-n's Aroi-H-»'* iwcMcr. officers are quite ccnfident of fioub 1ng Canadian Institute, author. An"\rt,,;odfe °f the Qddteliows ' ,iex. ' bp ,he Jl3t daJv ?Jr introduc-
without it in the house as I COlstder it » , —wJ»r to t-v» »-«------1-— tbe membership, in the very near fu- \ The natural hljTor» se-tion of the Cana- have engaged the front of the balcony lng private bill».
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis. % „ tnre',1 -,u,re* r« —u* V-r- In sure. ,„re ,ss for Thursday evening, as the play it Friday the. »th day of February

r, xv ,. ,, p;_- Cvnm u put Vri- Iy,ri-c- mp’'1”.* tlfe-savlhg. The following speakers among others ^1 /VI,?,„Vk Crw ^ la said, in certain details exemp ifles next, will be the last day for receiving«ro”n 2 thSSM tW rvnWi v w C.A. ad?r^d the feting: E Bristol. K. ^ £2$ £££%*« a portion of the work m Oddfellowship. repon bill,.

/X tbe lr=dc mark; price 23.cento. , . > r p o. City dl-roiht te~-.or.ryJ $'/ n.^Bimingham.^city* Conservative n^ktog ^"a tree!"7 ThlT^iWte’tire"fe! c- p- p- ritV and district temporary Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
Manufactured only by Thp T. MtlWitP 0ffic-5> ■*6 King East (opp, Murray’s), organizer; Arthur Van Koughnet, pres- vlted to attend; all lectures free. offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray s).

Co.. Limited, Toronto, OnV;/___^1------ < ’ ■

r ESTATE NOTICES.
ed; -«■'a, ait.. ..j

une and Beach.
• T’iie -lotel for comfort ‘; splendid loca
tion. between piers: excellent table 
elevator; private baths, steam lies;, 

parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 
J. V GIBERSON. PropAtla-v- <'«♦- V t

-aed
Nt TICE TO CREDITORS___IN THE

Matter ot William B. Ball Of the City 
of Toronto, la the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice of App ication *= 
for Divorce

BUILDERS’ MATERL1L. . , ,
hTThpli' Cat1 

nbers—Crushed.
'to ' T-

BRICKS ItFun flVllC, UJ.'inntiiv*
X Limited. Manning:

$2.25 per lop. oo wagoub, at Jarvis*
* Wharf MI

?NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under Chapter 64, 10 Ed-ward VIJ., and 
Amending Acts, of all his estate and ef
fects for the general benefit of his credi
tors!

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington St. West, In the 
City of Toronto, on Wodneeday, the 26th 
day of January, 1911. at 3.30 p.m., for 

- the ordering of the estate generally.
given that after 
date, the assetr

none
FI

Notice Is hereby given that Frances 
Whittington Trutsdell of the City of 
Toronto, tn the County of York. In the 
Province of Ontario, married woman. ; 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada | Z 
at the present session thereof, for a

of divorce from her husband. Henry yx 
Truesdell, formerly <$f the said City of 
Toronto, but nd-w,q’f the Village of 
Grimsby, In the Count* of Lincoln, in 
the Province d< Ontario, fruit grower, 
on the grounds of "adultery.
FRANCES WHITTINGTON TRUES

DELL.
By her solicitors.,,

KILMER. McAN...KW & IRVING.
10 Adelaide St. Ea.Jt. Toronto.

Dated at T^fonto this 26th day of No
vember. 1910.

s
LIVE BIRDS.

— ; • -l
;cldent. \ |

Reinbtert. .
branch of thte 
.a compound 

“gs in a coeat- 
Ight.

ISw u
ear • 'Ul-E S tiiKU SVURL’. lu» wueen 

West Main 195'J. ♦I Ibill
of. a greenish or 
occasionally streaked with blood.

>T IMEDICAL. I ;
ui.Ut- E JHUKDAN ha* • eii'uved it, 

his new residence. No. l Roxborough 
eet E- corner yonge street. Tele- 

niione North Two Hundred. Down-town '2 
office. U2 Ray street. Telephone. Main

7tan,

And notice is hereby 
thirty days from this 
will be dlstribut-d among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which police shall then have 
been given. "

)fW

’
'jit'
llOne.

X. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Janu
ary. DH-

t DEAN. Specialist Diseases of lien, 
f. • nllene-slr-et.

PROPRIETARY “MEDICINES. *
: e,1

----- ^

NOTICE Jk
T3ROF. MULVENEY'S famous 
JT worm cure end ot' c- world's 
remedies. 167 Dundae-s’reet, Toronto.

tape
famous =

p 4ÎTOBACCOS AND CIGARS. a, :-
•■* >

BOLLARD. Wholesalp amt R:- 
■| ol atcoaisi. 12S Y-mse-tt-v r.:_ 

».o
ALIV ..
p- nh** M.

rr *
tall

PKINTIXG. I
ÜUSINESS CARDS, weddins anpounee- 
D u.epts; dance, party, tally card,; h 
office and buslcjzz stationery. Adam»

1J5 401 Yonge.
1? !Toronto, 7tb January, 1HI. edT:.'J
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MARITIME
EXPRESSBURLESQUE

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETYM
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OnCUPINE
FIELDS'

5» I

Gold & Gingerw•V.'■1 ON AIà' A

:B
* >4 :■

& andling big propositions 
I is my long suit—and as 
' surely as 2 and 2 make 
4—it stands to reason I 

that I can handle! 
small ones to the Queen9s taste.

!9 f/! Liverpool
Grep 0

S

it1

Mim* *
t'l/JaCu »

:oj
j*i 9

(EXPERT-Of POUT MADE 
Oil COULD CONS. CLAIM

si FREE COLO SHOWINGS IN 
CRIPPLE CREEK RECION

Liverpool
unchanged
changed to

At Chlcag 
than yeeteri 
May -oat* !

At Wlnclp 
er than zest 

Chicago c 
contract. 5.

Winnipeg 
IB cars, ags 
year ago. < 
Barley. 2, 

Northwest 
Itrth to-day 
ago, 36. *11

« u 1Quarterly Dividend Notice: m * in the Golden Porcupine may neal#- 
for development. If it uFt,'.'!■4i. :,1

' I § j"111
Your claim—
looks like

money
a wild cat ’’—drop it quick—for the 

“feline” is a dangerous bird to monkey with. Othcjj^ 
wise—syndicate it. Incorporate a company. Prove 
that it is valuable.

Notice is hereby given that a "Dividend at the rate 
of SIX PER CENT. Per Annum has been declared 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of The Home Bank of 
Canada for the thirds months ending 28th February, 
191 I, and the same will be payable at the Head Office 
or any Branches of The Home Bank of Canada on and 
afte. the I st March next »

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th 
to the 28th February. 1911, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

But Mining Men Are Very 
Guarded as to What They 

Have Seen.

Engineer Seymour of Cobalt Lake 
Predicts Uooti future For 

Peterson Lake Lease.

i

t*

? <■ if your claim can» >I'll supply the “ginger 
show the “gold. ’’

Mr. A. P. Seymour, chief engineer of j 
u.e CoDait Lake Aiming company, has; 
.•—de au miem.il report o. tne uou.o wu- i 
svnuatto, winy a u tuny in line with tn* 
ojru.insuc statement!, i igaroiug the maun 
which nave oeeu mime recently.

->ii . yeyinuur is .uwwi, a» one of tlic 
mus, vapaoit" and yupocrvative mining 
#u«u in tne wbo.e Codait oa-iip, ana Hu i 
‘-,d,emeni.s regai ning ine • uouiu conson- j 

c.uun can- o« ,ancu as auinôniouvc, 
oil mat account. !

i nt ,rcpv., ceya in part : "I would re- j 
comig^nu you iu siuk me No. 1 si.au to a 
tuïir.er ctpali ui utiy teet. t- would taen ; 
at vite you to scan uii.ung at tne ieo-iuut \ 
icvei. auugmg oy tne pic sent apiiearaucc ; 
or toe ve.ns, ,t .a rea»onaoie to suppose1 
t. at with deptn they win contain payable 
smver values. lu conclusion I would ; 

j strongly recommend you to uuaeitaUe the1 
i development of this most promising pro- J 
’ pefty, upon which there are several 'veil- j 
! defined stringers and eaieite veins equal 

Of Lorach * Co., mining brokers. Mr. iiu suatace appearance to any of tne veins |
in tne district. I teei comment that it a i 
mooern and progressive system of mining i 
is Introduced and earned out on the Hues 
suggested In ray report, you will in all 
prouaoility prove the property to be ae 
vaiuhDie as the adjoining mines."

"Within the iast tweivè months the 
Savage.. mine ■ has been taSveloped to a I 
depth of Mo teet, and the Provincial to *1 

In both these mines ■

T
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. IS.-(Prom 

Our Man Up^ North;)—Robert W. Jowsey 
of South Lorrain fame, Is one of tiie big
gest holders in the new Cripple Creek 
district, where he has men employed 
solely on assessment work.

Yesterday Mr. Jowsey returned from 
the camp, a distance of 30 miles west and 

; south from ' here, where the work 
! locked over.
' Mr. Jowsey, wnlle optimistic 

things, Is conservative and guarded in 
I hi* Statements on the district Specks Of 
i tree gold were found iu a small 
i stringer.
! "Not until more work is done and the 
j st ow is gone could a man speak inteill-

, . _____ . | «fitly on the district," ts the word he
j a towel or handkerchief, and breathe ! gives out.

- J thru it. so as not to inhale smoke. The district is not condemned of course
Open the, window slightly at toy and 1 b;'' mine men, but the same holds in dis„- 

| bottom. ci seing the Cripple Creek district that
i If the room has tilled with' smoke Pt«v*lla here. Men want to see substau-

*'””e 6y «"

vo not Jump qnleats the Are behind is mineralized belt cutting two ways, from 
scorching you. east to west thru Whitney and Tisdale,

Never go to the roof unless as a last an5 northeast to southwest thru . Shaw 
resort, and unless you know- then! ?! and. C’!loro; tlwe ls no hurrah on the 
a means of escape *tn j p,art of. ml?e men to put the district
lng 1 scaPC to another build- above the showings made in work.

rio i. „ _ Thl,s feature of the camp is most com-
What would YOU do in case of fire j wjth ”, Ju™'r> ti$p|i flame in a building mendable and Ms one reason why Poreu- 

in vour house, dav otmight? ! ^st covering the. head with a above the average new camp.
, . ■ in^TouTnow-if have a t«*'' C,0thin¥- Saug- altho but one year old.

• 1 !■* Dhone—that vou st«m!U telephone ^ "f „ , ,
MAIN 2Û to summon the tire depart- m?an9 of «it ite*'"try to recal] the •

„ - ment, telling the oiierator at head- ; ,f any 
quarters very iystlrctiy your stree, ■ jump 
and number?

Do you know the location of your : 
nearest tira alarm box. and that you 
should simply break the little glass

_ piatc over the key, open the door. ,
-gently but firmly pull down the hook ; Rv?ifamated ............

inside ONCE, and let it go?. If you Beaver Consoba»,«a
hear the tittle belt inside sounding the------------ > honsolidated
number of the box,’you may rely that ; ^PORCUPINE CITY. Jan 13 -,F>nm Slack Mines Con., Ltd
the firemen will, be at the corner in a ; Our Man Up North.)—Engineer .J^ R1 Buffa;° .................................
mighty few- minutes. Incidentally, it i iyrrell and wife I en. for Toronto ' i his SLh"mbere " Uerland ....
Is . better to wait and direct them to i after a week's stay ln the camp. V Cobalt ..
the fire, or have someone else agree to ! ' n, T;„t7eili bas an office here and ls f e°tral •
do it, than to run right off again. I ^e Tor^nto^orUc^nTT" X'?rk' CoX«

Many-ptobahly most-lives are lost , John F. Buruand! S knlw^TnX
in fires because the unfortunates lose y men City, Is one of the fortunate bold foster ............................
their heads. Also, most fires are due ! ors of claims In Deloro, where showings Glffor<1 ......................
to lack of precautions to prevent. £r® coming better each day. " Great Northern ....

Suppose you wake up. find your ! . 1 he younger element of the Queen City Grepn - Meehan ...
room full of smoke. And flames in the j,,1^L-JLepre8fnt?d ,he** ,J1 the person o'f T]f,lIKra'S' .................
liall. Can you keej/cool, and remem- ctolms TM‘2L ri,‘?0kln,e <tî,ter.^ork on ..............
tier: No air, ^ Close the door bïW in^.V.V.V. ' V.
of your roomy Raise a window, and tage. s dn Little Ntpissing
shout untllyjou attract attention. 1 The cm usent tit side of life noj McKifiley Par. Savage
Then clqeevfne window, and light the i negie Ted and within three weeks the !‘^aticy JJelca
gas or electric bull* and then watch ; ^fr Theatre will open ln Golden Citv. ! Nipisslng ...

I J l)e bll.s of- course, will not be so elabor- : Nov-'1 Scotia
1 ate as at some of the Toronto play i 2?hlr ..........
1 house*, but they will do for the present. Ot|Sse ..........

\\ ltd wprk lieIng done only where show- Peterson leike 
mgs were made before four feet of snow L Right-Of-Way
capped the earth's surface, it is not ex- Rbchester ........
Pccted that buyers will be crowding 'the Silver Leaf .7 
district for i> few weeks. But the snow Silver Bar ..... 
has not stopped the workings.of the tele- Silver Queen . 
gTaph wires, one means of closing deris $.imiskaming . 
tliat appears to be very prominent now, ! Trethewey ....

One of the big Toronto holders who iJ i Wïàtts .................................................... 5 1)
well known In the camp ls J. F Englie Wirttlaufer ....................................... 1.10 l.fio-H1 Besides the Hollinger there are three
Wh,.'Zar a,s? he Purchased 27 Tisdale and I D „ ' Morning Sales.- or four other gteeat properties of which
Whitney claims and at present has ofiiv Bailey—oOO at 6*fc 109 at «H, 300 at 6V4, 500 , .» „ ,
bight left. ,\fr. EngHehs motto—wa,s and Is at 6,s, al as mue.) if not more can be saul a, of

Prevention. raj1 noYI'”, ,, v.g V-, at 500 at »H, 500 at 30, it. Xncl op these properties also are
all doors in your-houef every j low work dore. Is” fa^at&nihlg t™ the V* at” %0^t wü M0 being-installed plants that leave noth-

.light lief ore going to bed. 1 his pre- same degree of prominence held bv the dt- !B3i, 500 at 29%, 50i) at 29%, Sfti at 29%, ing to bè i desired as to completeness,
vents a draught from varying fired w>jrth half of TJidale as V mining centre.; 500 at 29%, 2000 at 29%, 500 at 29H; 600 at 39%, The most ub-to-date gold mining 
rapidly thru a- house. Also, do away T,T.h* Townships of Whitney. Tisdale. l->00 at 29%. .-.00 at 29%. 50n at 21%. 500 at 23% .. „' ■
with all superfluous draperies which : loro and Sltaw form a solid block of 800 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 500 at c.tlne-r) in the-wo^ld, regardless of cost,

eo I „ v *' i?verins a" area of Ml square 28%, 3000 at 29%, 500 at 5%. 500 at 2)%, 590at Is being shipped to these properties.
- Ih'llVat^sTricr tWe,Ve wàrtUne m,m8t«\%T8Ô0 aT^blV^s^vÆ ^ Further, the Ontario Jta U way Com- 

npmhPiMhlt ,lii lmnishpil. Re- I )V!ili ‘^hite coalM in u»ca next veer it «at SO. ‘ mission is -ruslung work oo the branch
flh ' ‘.'’ft ”, X,ra l<Vm,u"î 'ra'r" ! » make It possible from a cheap power!’ Buffalo-00 at 2.40. .. ,_tn th„ PoT,UL-inP goldfield From

rife Are qi iekb f' om onr .panl^ot a house i stratipoint, for many, of the small hold- ' Chambers-Fei ’and—1060 at 12^ ,V>0 at ine n^° ^ 16 ^ ^
to another, .and portabi.- escapes ,-Frfi lo determine what lies under the1 !<» at 12Vi. l'XX) at 12^, 1000 at 12 503 500 to 7(R> nif!\ are at work now, and
«£dh:t^ IE^r r,™ dr-m.ned from the ^’^«-100 at 2.40. Kyi at 2.40. ^ l° 2°°° ^

?CrSfhc ‘fl?c,KinSP. n? aJ!^T\fUî* TF* !’er  ̂Wessed°fwu1T aa"'eari 8t ’ -

u u f allotting it to virion. No Hind ones are reported. Kerr Lake-100 at 7.75.
iromuii' I k "f ?<■' Kfini. Qiianz slabs the size of the hand with La Rose-10 at 4.65, 25 at *.68. 25 at 4.7).
Familiarize \ourself with the loca- ;ref‘ Sold vis.hie on both sides were Little Nipts-sing—500 at 13%. 509 at 1311, «.no-drles qnd the investin'"1 ts oT -cn’e 

tior. of hall windows and natural »s- brouRh1 in yesterday, taken from claims 100 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 1090 at 13. enqj r.es ,
to PCS If your house is in a row. learn , 6 K',iPh|dc dyke that runs thru the Nova Scotia-500 at 17%, H»0 at 17, 500 at of tile greatest gold mining concerns
the location of exits to the roofs of ad- Tf' rite**Sem’tfâh'ontarWi LaJ,^nu,r- *** ,at In the world, from South Africa and
Joining houses. / , V .v * . '?ln continues McKinley Par. Sivage-200 at 1.47. „ T. .. . .Learn the position of all sfairways. finds ^onLVon thenHus,ms clainTtT afî™ 8t ,4%* 7,10 at «=- ti,e 4,8te8"

In Case of Fire. farm lanc.s of Murphy Township may RIght-of-Way—500 at 14%, 500 at 15 100 ... . _ . -
a.sei he favored with the presence of the at 14%, 500 at 14 , 2000 at 13% 5ti> ht 13%, vx) Nipissing December Statement.

ThV^erm r>.-, .... . “U8”1' State me-rrt of the financial condtion

applied to a section in Northern wiilt- 77%, 509 at 77%. of the Xup-ssing Mines Co. as of Dec.
vowrtWrtt«.rfsfe^wbf moved -to n •«■** fa- Wettlaufer-100 at 1.99%. 200 at 1.09%, 10) 81, 1910. Is as follows: Cash in bank,

r>7.« ;i ,U , „ at 1.03%. 290 at 1.09%. 309 at 1.09%. 100 at 8512 618: in transit-and at ssnelt-
hls time in îookhig over*the" district "a"? aro^at no** ’ W> 250 at era. 8777,(W; tire sacked for shipment.
!.. Smith of Buffalo. A -Unlisted Stock* _ *90,304; total *1.379.951. which com-

Fom.er Mayor C. T. Young of Halley- Gould Con.-2000 at 3 " pares *ith *1,248,707 as of Dec. 10, 1910.
WKU W lnterpK,p'1 in cleint-s in Tisdale. Ho’Jlnger-200 at 4.22. 100 at 4.21.
while Ids company the Halley bury Silver Total sales. 52,467.
Co. of South Lorrain, ore holders of 
mîsing claims In Deloro. 
claims are well located.

r>. H. Rose of Toronto returned fh>m 
Cripple Creek district yesterday. No*

* M”- John Farrell. Rose Hill, P.E.I 'leads rmlnFmen^arc to s^"what ^ 
writes:—"It is with the greatest of ! future bolds for this district, 
pleasure I write you stating the benefit 
1 have received by using Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

" Atiout five years ago I suffered greatly Head Office to Be Changed to 43 
from heart trouble, and my r.erve* were Broadway,
very weak. After seeing several doctors ' .

-—and using their medicine I cot no relief I , Toe annual meeting of the Wett'.aufer-, ,, ... , „„
-"VtU a friend toll me nf. L u . a ! Lorraln- Mines will be he'd on Jan. 30 in' McKinley-Wn at 1.48%. 290 at 1.48%.

w • DU, ioU ™e of y°ur Heart and | the Home Life BuPtfthg, at ten o'clock I Rieht-of-Way-SO at ».
Xerte Pills. I toot two boxes and they ; The main business is the changing of the 1
effected a complete cure. I cap lecom- 1 head office from Toronto to New York
mend them highly to all nervous and ! The future meeting place of the Wettlau-
run down women fer-Lorrain is to be at 42 Broadway. The :

.... i same building on Broadway Is also the
I have advised manv others to trv headquarters of the Lewisohns. indlcat- 

thom and they hive all Ikc.i cured of : lns to the superficial observer that the! ______
tile1 sime troubl" ” | big mining house have now control. The '

I vice-president and treasurer of the com- Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan “1 
par y now belong to the NeV York house, i and those from Jan. 1. 1311, to date:

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1.
' - Ore i« lbs. Ore in ibs.

63,500

TH'-i. 1 Before you forget it—fill ih this coupon.and 
send it to me—if you have any proposition 
that you want to push.

w
Winnipeg 

ag follows : 
northern, 1 
ijortharn, *1

at r
gi Enquiry Coupon.

mpn was
Charles Edward Peabody,

28 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.JAMES MASON. I

Toronto, Jan- ! 8th, 1911.
t on all .i*. Ï?

V, v -
• • -«•••• -

i Wheat reei
! Wheat ehir

, Y f Corn receli
4 Corn ahlptr
t Oate rtoeb

fr Oats shlpm

3T. I

«V
General Manager. . . . . . >■ .1911

__ —-bow to syndicate ray claims.
OL —how to incorporate a company.

ullOW 1116 —what, kind of a prospectus to issue.' 
a/aav TT —the beet method of procuring money for
development, and advise me cost of services. ' i- 
Details about claims and other particulars »re attached.

Name ...

quartz
’ :

a I .

WHAT YOU OUGHT TO 00 
If HOUSE CATCHES LIRE

D. G. LORSCH 1 Receipts 
rer.ee Mark 
of hay, ant 
Poultry si 
little ot-an, 
Grain—

. ......
Lorsch was recently elected a 
director of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.

...,.

Address .. . .
Wheat. 1 
Wheat, g 
Rye, bus: 
Barley. '
Buekwbe 

1 Peas, bu 
Oats, bu 

Seed 
■Alsike, > 
Alalke, b 
Alsike, > 
Red elov 
Red elov 
Red clov

Hay and
Hay, per, 
Clover oi 
Straw. !< 
Straw, b 

Fruits an 
Onions, 1 
Potatoes 
Carrots, 
Apples, 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Pre 
Butter, I 
Eggs, it 

per do 
Poultry— 

Tur eys. 
Geese, p. 
Spring c 
Spring d 
Fowl, pi 

Fresh M< 
rfeef, foi 
Beef, hi 
Beef, oh 
Beet, m< 
Beef, 
Mutton, 
Veals, o 
Veals, pi 
Dressed 
La_mbs.

FARM

, v...... ^rov...................
rn* —^ Cross cut the things you do not' want to knew, and here’s
M U your letter all written. Simple. Isn’t -It?. No—not foolish
11. SB- m —Just easy, ■ If the ' coupon Is too small—paste.lt on a 

piece of -wrapping paper-vand write the rest below - it, 
It doesn’t matter how you-do rta—Just so you• start something,.-.

City or town ....
’ Simple Instructions as to Best 

. Course of Conduct If Threatened 
by Smoke and Flame.

the reason of porcupine,
As Our Own Man up North’- narrates, 

the Forcupln* goi-dflelds promise to be deptn of 200 feet.
. , e TO e* tney have proved vie permanency and
are non realty, a unique centre of ac- continuity 01 the veins upon wructi theySrto'^2^ dninin* T"*?h.therto c^rtsldered diecouragins in snipping ore, ana have erected on each 
Ontario.' What Cobalt was ançl is, j property a plaiK for treatment ôt their •
Porcupine is and will be. only on a j s supplementary report will1
larger scale and with more glittering ! rlee.l with the resuit of the diamond drill

ing on the Gotild, which proved that they 
have at least one valuable- vein in the 
conglomerate to a depth of 300 feet, with 
a good showing of argentite.

town • veveral new towns to be ex.ter - McKiuley-Darragh-tiavage, the Wp-
' ™ e ne' :<>wns to ,r>e eS,lvt' is sing and the Provincial mutes, which 

all closely àltied, all planning for à 
great gold' rn.inlrig camp in 

wider, and deetier than Cobalt ever

Hi ;

\f:

E "t- Pea' 'veCharles .f:i, V :..
Citas. Fox.

Financial and General Advertising

Room 17 Phone18 6310UllMain TOFOIltp
EiI SILVER MARKET. iH

!
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 53c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

1 E”h.n„.

Buy.

firemen are in sight, don't fascination.
|E[''j

> * 1*4 !
11?;#' ; i
*$., ,

"A It '

In the Porcupine goldfields we see 
from 5000 to 7000 men building a new ~T

7?

adjoin the Gould, are working in excellent 
ore, and It Is probable that the same ore 
body which has been encountered On 
these properties will be found on the 
Gould claim.

Critics have argued that the Peterson 
Lake section of the camp does- not show 
good promise until the 300-foot level has 
been reached. This ls disproved by the 
mines which lie Immediately adjacent to 

12% early acquired several properties in : the Gould. The Savage claim ls yielding 
the Porcupine goldfields, find that they rtcb silver-bearing ore at the MC-foot level, 

,,,. . , , * and from the Provincial at a depth nt
have gold occ. milling as high as *o0 200 feet high-grade shipping ore is being

,!5$ a ton. and enough of this ore in sight ! secured. ... 1
11V , , .'„v , ,, , , t The Gould shaft is already down 1.1 [
1% to produce miEfTpns of dollars on thelt , feet, and Mr. Seymour ls of the opinion ‘

first deveiOpnietrt. This Is not hearsay ; that the experience of the Savage and the
119 ,, .. ..... — , ! Provincial should hold with respect to

7.60 ei idenee. In- the first, announcement ^(joulfl. He recommends:that the main
df the HolHnget people, published ln shaft be sunk an additional fifty feft, and
The World lai^w-iiek' ' facts' are tllHt drifting be started at the U^foot
J.ie tvorid laf^,wgeh, rnese tact, are ^vel work will be commenced on Mon-

'■* .stated-'and -authorized try :Mr. . Tim- day, the 23rd of January, along these|
mins lines, and the shaft will be put down as,

_ . n -i ; rapidly as possible In an endeavor to reach ;
* Further, -the Hollinger people are the ore body, which1 from every Indlca-

is putting in a Power Plant which w ill Ts liftiVSs on the

be in running order within six months, southwest corner of Cart Lake. This sec- 
4and will set the wheels of a complete tiou of the camp bas already produced 

. , . . . , ._ three of the richest tnlnes In the camp. I
••• , and comprehensive mining industry in an(1^ judging from the experience of other

motion. Otfier po-wer propositions are operating companies nearby, the Gould 
, , should soon have something to show for

under way. the work and expenditure on the property.

Sell.
3
«%

"29%IB

T an area
bVvIk 5;29%

Gould Shaft Down 121 Feet
i >( • t, ■

reached.
Wiiats the reason? There are sev- 

11% oral reasons,'feut one is that McMartin,' 
Timmins and- their associates, who

a .a

.2.50- -W ■

li : f*-.

2.15•t 12% A. P. Seymour, late engineer of Cobalt Lake Minin*
Co., says that the Gould shaft, now down 121 feet, need 
only be deepened another 60 feet to cress-cut for the valu
able veins of Savage. Provincial x>ir Nlptsslng, one or all of * ' « 
which no doubt extend across the Gould property. These 
big shippers located their veins at this depth. Three min
ing engineers have assured us that Gould is the best specu
lative purchase in the Cobalt camp.

Don't be stampeded into selling. In their opinion, it is 
better than most of the nonriJivldend paying Cobalt stoclçr'

' Selling at many times the pfilce of -Gould. r.-rijh-

17 16%
in »
13%

IE ..6.54
.2.43

6.49
2.39t4-V <-Y-

3
12

?
x

112
7.7Â

I
co-, .4.68 4.63! Li* Ilf 13%

.1.48 m1 3 A. J. BARR <SL CO.» .in.« i»n«i>
jl 18%for tongpes of fire around the edges 

of the poor. Drive them back with a 
wet tox' el. or with a rolled-up quilt. ; 
The smoke will threaten you with suf
focation. Play your last : card—lower 
the TOP sash of the window two or 
three Inches, not enough to create a 
diTaught; then raise- the lower one e lglu- 

fN^ljVand get close to it. You will have 
{ ffienty of fresh air. and will be safe 

until the firemen arrive. 1 
Here art a list of Instructions which 

Fire Chief Croker of New York re
cently issued:

l" Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.2
15%
13% 43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO Hay, car 

Hay, car 
Straw, ca 
Potatoes, 
Butter, st 
Butter, S' 
Butter, c: 
Butter, c 
Eggs, ne 
Egg*, cot 
cSteaej 1

*.
I imr •#»<

i ‘

, ■$ , '

5
77*4v

.1.15

PORCUPINE MAPS FREE: 18%
Honey con 
Honey, 0il;' . We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly reli

able map of PORCUPINE, 36 Inches by 40 Inches, showing the location 
of the claims In this rich gold district. We are distributing the map» 
FREE, and will mall them to applicants in any part of The world. 

Write at once, as the supply ls not u'ùllmjtçd.

"Shut
Prices i 

Co.; 85 E« 
Hides, C 
Furs, Ta,. 
No. 1 lb, 

«rtvs .. 
Xo. 2 In 

cows .. 
Xo. 8 Ins 

and bu' 
Country 
pouittry 
Calfskins 
Sheepskli 
Horseldd 
Horeehal 
Tallow, 1

ma-
•:i„4 IS 24 King St. West

Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
•Main 344T—3440

J. T. EASTWOOD1,-4, may cover your windows. They. feed 
Elaines.

Speclttllwt In Mfnlnir Sfcorltic*.
Phone»—

Most Coniaja» Mins», Limited, at pre
sent market price and rate of divi
dend, returns over 18 per cent, 
on the money invested. We ad
vise the purchase.

iu IT tT i

%L ■ •j^S*L Scott, Dawson ^ Patersonas the preliminary co-nstruetion work 
will permit.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
PHONE M. 129J. L Mitchell & Co.

McKinnon Building 
Toronto

Porcupine to-day is attracting the

MANNING ARCADE

PORCUPINE Sugars 
per cwt.. 
Extra g 

do. St.
' do. Ax 
Imperial 
Beaver 
No. 1 ye 

do. st7 
do. Ac 
do. Ac 
These i 

lots 5c It 
per cwl.

.P

r 1 Has already demonstrated that it will be one of the foremost 
gold fields in the world. Early investors ln good flotations will - 
make large profits. Write us for particu'ars on one of the most 
promising properties in the camp which will shortly be put on 
the market. 136

ESTABLISHED 1895 
We make a specialty of hand

ling dividend paying stocks. 
Buffalo. Coniagas, Kerr Lake, La 
Rose, McXinley-Darragh, Nipis
sing, Temiskaming, Trethewey, ; 
Wettlaufer.

M
} % Ke#hp <'ool.

Keep the door yotir room shut. <
If you have water -n the: room, wet

5*

1
1.

Sutfcrcd Greatly From 
Heart Trouble.

1 ï
V »,

Porcupine Information Depotp .'d 135'f
1 Vi!i i f Wheat— 

May .J«iy v.date—
--May .; 
July .

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongardi, ; 

report tlw following prices on the New ! 
York curb :

Argentum, closed at 2 to 4; Bailey, 6 to 
7%: Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gae. %

<'hambers—5C0 at 12, 2001 at 12, 14» at 12. to %: Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16: Cobalt 
Beaver—2009 at 29, 3C0n at 29% 1000 at Central, 9% to 19, lilgk 10, low 9%, 2090: 

29%. 2000 at »%. COCO at 9). 19» at^i, 199» Foster, 2 to 8: Green-Meehan. 1 to 3: Kar
at 29%. _ graves. 29 to 25; Kerr Lake, 7 Jl-16 to 7%. ;

Little Nipissing—loon at 13, ifioo at 13. 2099 high 7%. low 7%. 15.909: King Edward. 8 to !
at 13, 1000 at 13. ]2: La P.ose. 4% to 4 11-16, high 4 11-16, lou !

Coniagas-50 al 6.50. Mi) at 6.5-), 100 at 6.50 4%. 1400: McKinley. 1 7-16 to 1%; Mav Oil, |
Bailey—iff» at 6%. 84 to 85-: Nipissing. 10% to 10%. 190 sold at.
Great Northern—-.'-O at 11%. j 10%; Otiaee. 1 to 3,.Silver Queen. 3 to S:
Hargraves—2CC0 at 23. ‘ silver Leaf. I to 5: Trethewey, 1.10 to1

I 1.18: Union Pacific. 1 to. 3; Yukon Gold,
1 3% to 3?k

We are prephred to furnish information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts In our èmploy are now at. Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.

pro- 
All theseNERVES WERE VERY WEAK. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Morninz Rales— 
Shelters—4 at 50.00.
\\ ettlaufer—300 at 1.11.

I

gj
G

Porcupine Information Dep
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Ot,WETTLAUFER MEETING Local 
follows :

' Oats—<
t ac; No. 

2. 33c to

Wheat
■tojjfc.

Barley
57c to a

Buck»

t> >
1‘v PORCUPINE STOCKS A. E. OSLER A CD,’Y }

18 KING STREET WEST.t 1 j We have full particulars regarding a 
1 forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com
prising some of the very best proper- 

! ties in the camp.
FLEMING & MARVIN

I Members Standard Stock.Exchange
810 LLMSDEX BUILDING.

Malft 4028—408».

Cobalt Stocks.PORCUPINE 
COBALT 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES! r.L

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS* DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, writ-e or wire for.quotations 
Phoee 7434-7435... ." < *4

ed7 Majilti 
Xo. - j 
£8%c.

Com—
freight*

Peaa-
Manlti

The nrou-r uctim of the nerves, so 
Imporunt to the we!l-bei lg of the heart, | 
deoeads entirely upon the genera! 
dition of the nervous svstem 
l>e nerve deranremert of any kinj. it is 
hound to produce heart derangement.

In Milburn's Heart and' Nerve Pills is 
combined a treitment that will cure all 
forms of ncrv.us disorders, ns well as act 

P, t y en the heirt itself, and in this is the
% .4. secret of their success in curing eo many

gases of heart and nerve trouble.
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 

igoc per box, or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers 
gr mailed direct on receipt of price by The 

Miiburn Co., Limited. Toronto. Oct

Organization of Companies attended to. ! 
Correspondence solicited. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. •

------------------- --------------
< <24Ai « GKAl. Barrréters, Aotaiiu. 
VX etc. Porcupine end Motheson. Heed 
efflre. 354 Lumsden Building. Toronto, h

Jan. 21. Since Jan 1 
Ore in lbs. Ore in' ibs.1 Dominion Stock Exchange.

*• —Morni-r Sales.— i Beaver ..
Bailey—2690. 500. 1690. 502. 50;-. at 6%. : Buffalo .
Beaver—1000 at 29,- 10 0 at 29%. 10 0 500 ' Cobalt

■30, 590. y«. 500 at 29%. 500 at 29%, lOXi 100o’ I Cobalt Townsite
500. 16* at 29%. " ’ ’ j Coniagas ..........

] Chambers - FeF&rcKOfOO. 1000. JOOil 503 Crown Reserve .
I Jo<y> at 12%. ' j Cl eir.bers -

Oc nia gas—100 at 6 52%. _ ! La Rose ....
Great Northern—'00, 503, 500 a: 11%. ! Kerr l.ake

Gould—590. 100L B00. 5/0 at 3. The shipments for the week were 82t. 165 lourds, or 410 tons.
Kerr Lake ICO. A 20 at SO. The shipments from Jàn. 1 to Jan. Jl were 3.011.96!" pounds or 151*5 tons
lut Rose—t*. TO), ,4) 106 at 4.65. } ln 1916 the shipments amounted to 31,12 * tons-, it 1909 they
Utile Niplssing-Kto. 500. KXX), 2000 at 13. j at 812.-t55.9M: in 1908, 35.463 tons, valued at t9;t33.;7S: in 194-7 
Nipissing—oO, 20. 35. j0. .9) at 10.S\ ! S6.<d0.C4)0: in 1906, 5120 tons, valued at *3.96) 600-
Pet eredn Lake—1001 at 15%. j and In 1901. 153 tons, valued at $130,217.

ay-4«. 00 at 14%. 500 at 11%. A trial shipmvnt from the M, J. U'Bri cn, amounting to 4200 pounds, war shipped
iOltli SajiM?. vl.oiV SlTâTidS. * 3agt weekv

- J. M. WILSON & 00. L9,K?CHj& c°.
E ^ •«" ferc-ptoe Sticks

145,S3) i 
97.250 !

181,040

con- 
lf there McKiuley-Lfar.-Sav 

Nipissing
O'Brien ..........
Right of Way

..119.490
..124,28069.98» 131,070 

13!,4Ô0 
«5,790

288,620 Silver Cliff .... 
IQI.FQ Timiskamiog .. 
iH.‘.*00 Trethewey ....

.-75,610 Townsite . 
. ;oo»31

T
I^ake

I
GOWGAXDA LEGAL CARDS.1 T.L M. 7417 edti 36 Toronto St. _____ _______________________ _____________  . V

rr F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor, if

t8UCCe690r j1 1

*;Ferranti.. 6^ ^
..................... 15:<^10
..................... 120.165

#• 5- *
J. D. McMURRICH, M. A.

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

2*67
Porcupine, Ontario

Take
manufa tent. N
&.is;

—'.......- - ' ■ 1

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SAUL 1
--------------------- ----------- ------ -------—— ------ ----- to-
TTtOR SALE—A number »f mining claiw 
-c in the Cobalr.district; alio'a" quantity 
of itUntng machinery. ' Apply* to J. H* 1 
Stephens, 1101 Traders' Bank Building. 
Toronto. Phone Mala «54.

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON.095 tons.vuluod 
.4,040 tons, valued 

in 1205, *2.144 tons: valued at $1,478,195,

were Mem be»» *iaadard stock sad Miaiag 
tùxfhummr.

COBALT STOCKS
33 Calborae at. edtf Main 1«»3

OFFICE*
4

.- *I
VMl

*8
Æj.

\ :

é ï
■

H.H. Nightingale
^4-^. Stock broker

Member 
Standard Stock 

ltd Mining Exchange

T elf phone M. 4973

33 Melinda St.
7

Porcupme Notes

;
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IDom. Steel Corp.......... 67* 56* 57* ... ^

» t
MW !

Vw ’
Imperial Bank of Canada ilare : First patents, 15.40; second patents, 

54.30; strong bakers'. 54.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $5.8), 
seaboard.

WHEAT HIS SUDDEN BIP 
ON ILL 6M1S MARKETS

1LFINANCIAL t

Drafts on Foreign Countries1C5Elec. Dev, prêt 
Illinois pref
Lake of Woods ................ MW

WALL-STR^ET POINTERS. «îWgÆ&WP “• » - » I
,----------- Mackay common *74 HH ** 9"'*'

Deadlock at Albany over îrçnatorshïp do. preferred itr' K •«*••• j
. • V & S-W

rency movement. _ ........................... ...

in^fst f?wrday™ent $n W B
in past lew aays. ^ ^ Niagara Nav ..r.zv.’TS

Early financing by New York Central Ogllv^rommon"! 
and Reading expected. Pacific Burt com.

_ do. preferred, ...
General Electric plants npw operat- Pehmane common 

lng 70 per cent, of capacity; 4b. preferred ....
• » * Porto Rico Ry........

Principal express companies make Quebec L.. H. & P... •••
large reduction hi rates. j g^O. £*** ^ w*

U. a Steel officials expect foreign 1 Rogers common
business for this year to be largest m 0?°v pJeLerxtd,„
its hiatorv - ** & INaxni8to*y. ^ # ^ Sao Patiîo Tram

Annual meeting of hallway Steel |"nrV ^lec Cugbt......... 127% 127* 12»

Spring Co. will be held Mar. 2. Books Toronto Railway ..... IS* 1*4 ti* ««,.
close Feb. 2. reopen March S. Twin City com......... ........... 1» ««* M -

* ' Winnipeg Ry ........ 190 ••• 100
Bradât reefs say’s traded under-our- —Min

rents are running mqre freely, but Im
provement Is neither 'Widespread nor 
lttarked.

65DIVIDEND NO. 82.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of eleven per cent. (11 p.e.) 
per annum upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the three months ending list 
January, 1911. and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branch
es On and after

WEDNESDNAV, THE 1ST DAY OF 
FEBRUARY NEXT 

Thtf'Transfer Books- will be closed 
from the 16 th to SMt of January, 1911, 
both da vs Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto, 21st December, 1910.

... S3 * i: -
—iger ... 196 1Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 

shorts, $21; Ontario bran, .$30 In bags, 
Shorts, 522, track, Toronto. EVERY BRANCH OF THE

sitions 
•and as 
? make 
reason 
handle 
ste.
may need 
nt. If it 

-for the 
kXOther- 

Provc

1 mLiverpool Refuse? to Entbuee on 
Crop Outlook—Traders Rai»! 

Market at Chicago.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers' Lite 

Building, report the following fluetuatlbne 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Jan. 2»/ Open. High. Low. Closet

til
... MW 
... 139*
... US ,

129 ... 129 I
S3 88* 80 S8*

129* ... $9*
45',4 46 46**

95 94',- 96
61. jo 61 ...

■ ...V 88* ... 89*
544* 56 5444

147*

! It!
■ r" ■VS*is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 

principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; i. e., drafts on France are drawp payable in 
francs, etc. *

Wheat!**
May ...... 106* 100*4 100*4 98% 99*4
July .... 91% 96* 94* 95* 96*

94V4 94* 94* «* 93*4
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Jàn. 2L
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged from yesterday!* corn , on- 
changed to %d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed l*c lower 
than yesterday. May corn lower, and 
May oats *c lower.

At Winnipeg, May wheat closed *4c low
er than yesterday. May oats *c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 15; 
contract, 5. Corn. 474, L Oats, 126, 78.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
f$ cars,' against 29 a week ago and 166 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, ti; a year ago, 57. 
Barley. 2, 11. Flax. 1, tie ; ,.
Northwest receipts »e;e as follows : Du. 

tilth to-day. 651; a week ago, 25; a year 
ago, -$5. Minneapolis, 270, 209, 238.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day graded 

as follows : No. 1 northern, 4 cars; No. 2 
northern, 16; No. 8 northern, 13; No. 4 
Northern, 4; rejected. 4; Winter wheat, 10.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.ago 

412,000 582,000
145.U» 222,000
933,000 596,000

350,000

91’X *8*Sept 
Co> n—

May ........ 50
July
Sept. .... 62 

Oers—
Ma^v .
July 
Sept

Pork—
rMay ....18.75 18.75 18.85 18.55 18.40
Jan ....22.(0 22.00 22.20 20.10 20.10

Lard-
May .... 9.87
Jan........... 10.67

Ribs—

CATTLE MARKETS
.»* 50* 49* • 49*

51* 50* •*"'
52 52*

. 56
51* Chicago Exchange Steady for All 

j Grades—Trading Slow,
$4* 34* j tJHÎCAGO, Jan. 21.—Cattle—Receipts,
S3X4 33* j 200; market steady; beeves, *$1.90 to 57;

j Texas steers, 54.20
54.80 to 55.!», Stockers and feeders, 53.85 to 
$5.90: cows and heifers, 52.60 to 56.25;
calves. 57.60 to 59.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market strong; 
light, $7.75 to 58.05; mixed, 57.75 to 58.03*; 
heavy, 57.75 to 58; rough, 57.75 to $7.85; good 
to choice hogs, 57.85 to $8; pigs, 57.60 to 
$8.10: bulk of sales, 57.90 to $8.

Sheep and Lam ts—Receipts, 30*); market 
steady; native, $2.o0-to 54.50; western, $2.73 
to $4.40; yearidugs, $4.60 to $5.70; lambs, 
native, $4.30 to $6.20; western, $4.75 to $6.35.

51* 61* 1
'51%

M* ...
.... 34% 31* 34* 34*
.... 34* 24* 34*

......... 33* 33* 33%
297207 ■no% ... no*

88 86* S8 85*

Ü8*
to $5.30; western steers. 162* 162 z w*20* 50 SO*

1■TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.’TO RENT9.80, 9,82 
10.07 16.00 10.00

9.85 9:85,

8.M&
May .... 9.S6' 5.SS 9.92

k|y- 'Wow*
il

HERON & CO. i‘ ;$16.00—House containing six rooms, 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession: 
stable in rear. For lull particulars ap
ply to

es—
Crown Reserve 3. H
La Rose ............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

... 2.43 2»
.....4.70 4.65 4.70 4.65
..,.10.86 10.75 10.90 10.75
......... 115* 114* 115 118*
Banks—
........ 214 .

.........  235 .
213
... 223 ... 223
... 186 ... 186 
198 195 1S8 196
205* 205 205* 205
250 249% 250 249%
... 277 ... 277

/-,aim can Chicago Gossip- - a
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the dlose:

Wheat—Past w-cek presented no new 
features in situation. News was fea- 
tureless and professional element gov
erned fluctuations. Leading long in
terests apparently inactive and allow- East Buffalo Cattle Market,
lng market to shape Its own course. EAST BUFFALO, Jan. $L—Cattle-Re- 
Immediate fluctuations are difficult tp ceipts, not available; slow and steady, 
forecast, as outside trade Is extreme- Veals-Receipts, 125; active and 35c 1
1>;,^t’o„r^n.idone^lî>cr^teb^aS H^s-R^ew. 4500 head; alow and 10c 
which In our opinion, will create snarp tQ ]5c lower; $&10 t0 )g.U; mixed,
swings in market, extreme caution to RZ0 t0 $830. yorkerg] jg-30 to t8.50; pigs,
be used in commltlng on bulges, but i jg,&) t0 $$165; roughs, $7.15 to $7.25; stags,
as Indications suggest no material de- j $6 to $6.80; dairies, $8 to $8.50. 
cllne we continue to advise purchase Sheep, and Lambs—Receipts. 13.000; slow- 
on all good declines. and steady ; wethers. $4.25 to $1.50.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
Receipts of produce on the St. Low- LIVERPOOL Jan" Zl.-Clo.stng--Wheat L^EKPOOL^an^ JL-dolm Rogers

TziyMz$?\r. fiîwsnSsavsss 's&àz'jssïï H r
Poultry supplies were fairty good, but 7s lVfcd. market, and prices realized showed a
little change In prices Waa noted. Peas—Canadian, no stock. reduction of H cent on last week’s quo-
Grain__  Flour—Winter patents steady at 29». tatlons. Alt ho supplies are moderate,

Wheat,/ bush ....................... ,$0 87 to $.... Hops—In London (Pacific coast), firm, thëre is no chance of any Increase at

:s »•« "tgêôâse «i sœ
^g**Ü".™E ! I i” SPjSSTtSSStY “Wns
Oats, bushel ......

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. per bush....$7 OO to $7 50 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush..,. 650 
Alsike, No. 3» per bush..., 5 60 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 6 75 
Red Clover, No. 2. b 
Red clover, No. 8,’fc

Hay and Strew— t
Hay, per tW.„;............
Clover or mixed hay............ d.4 00 15 00
Straw, loose, ton ........ .. > : . .877X’ 7712’
Straw, bundled, ton..............16 00 17 00

Fruits and Vegetable*—-
Onions, bag.............................
Potatoes, per bag................
Carrots, per 
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per dozen..

Dairy Produce-®-;
Butter, farmers’* dairy.....$0 $5 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly néw - -laid, • ■

..........0 S3

Members Toronto Stock Bxchang >

, I STOCK and BOND BROKERS - >es*
Dun* Review says improvement in 

financial condition has been accompan
ied by more active trade distribution, 
altho Industrial contraction is still in 
evidenca. '

A. M. CAMPBELL, >
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mam 2351.

214Commerce ... 
Dqmlntor 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merci"a'ts’ .

* « » I Metropolitan
New York—Arrangcmeittâ have been Moieons .. 

made by Laclede Gas Co. to retire $1,- , Montreal . 
000,000 five per cent. 10-year gold cou- *îsova 8c0tla 
pon notes due Feb. 1, I91L Funds to 
retire these notes will probably be 
raised by an issue of common stock.

» <- *

Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, 
York- and London markets.

SPECIALISTS

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 
STOCKS

tnd 
ion •

233
z: ao %:

cd

MEETINGS.
low* T Jk

!CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY210270 W, have good market* "en unlisted and inactive 
issues and respectfully invite inquiries. Weekly 
Market-Review on request.

Ottawa .. 
Royal ..... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union ....

rt

I
8 Wheat receipts .. 5:2,000 
I Wheat shipments. 302,000
I Corn receipts ........ 853,00

Com shipments .. 481,000 584,100
8 Oats receipts ..a. 4-7,000 ..‘rTT..
f Oats shipments .. 442,000 ............

243 242 243 242
224 220 224 220
... 214 ... 214
142 141 112 141

............................................. 147 ... 117
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

,, ... ... 1*7
160 164 160 .-<"*
170 167 170 166
... 200 ... 200
... 68 ... 68

-Notice la hereby given that the 64th 
Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held 
at the company's Head Offlce. in the- 
Ctty of Toronto on Thursday, February 
2nd. 1911. at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to 
receive the report of the directors. • to 
transact any business which may pro
perly come before it, and to elect di
rectors for the ensuing,year.

At such meeting there will be sub
mitted for appr’oval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the directors:

(a) In regard to the management of 
the business of the company;

(b) Fixing the number ef directors 
and their term of office, and.

(c) Providing for a pension scheme.
Dated l»th January, 1911.

A. GILLESPIE,

. >■ .1911

16 King St. West, TorontoPreliminary estimates of the cash 
movement indicate another favorable 
bank statement, altho calculations may 
be upset by arrangement* made In con
nection with recent heavy financing.
There Is little Uklihood of anything 
more than temporary rallies occurring 
in the leading rail and Industrial is
sues, but recoveries of a point or so 
in such stocks as Reading. Steel, Union 
Pacific, Copper and Smelting should be „ ,,
waited for before selling. Persistent Landed Banking 
liquidation in New York Central and . Ï£?£.tn„, wS.t" "" 
Pennsylvania promises to continue, and 
all bulges In the former-should be tak-

|y.
issue, 
money for Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm...........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dcm. Savings .... 
Gt. West Perm .

197
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I. A. - ", I ' I7272
125.. IK 

„1 130
.. 200 ... 290 F. I. HEM ft Oi. '130Peas—Canadian, no stock.

Flour—Winter patents steady at 29a
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), firm, 

at £4 6s to £5 5s. • ..
Beet—Extra India mess dull, 128s 9d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet l<Bs.
Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., -steady, 

63t 6d. ■
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 Jbs., 

short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 
oveaur, o-a. clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 
easy, 63s 6d : long clear middles, I-gbt. -a 
to ?4 lbs,, firm 
heavy; 7“

Hamilton Prov. 
Huron & Erie .. if 190190do. 20 p.c. paid 1.... | 132133

97 BAY STREET,nonor. and. here’s 
—not foolish 
ste it on a 
KAielow - It.

2-02202National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan"........

. , do. 20 p.c. paid
en advantage of to go Short. It Is Real Estate ..........
possible the Inactivity In the stock Tor. Gen. Trusts 
market may continue a short time Toronto Mortgage 
longer. The heavy wupply of money is Toronto Sayings
being rapidly absorbed by new secur- Lnton Trust ........
Ity offerings and prospects are, funds 
for speculation will not be so available 
a few weeks hence. Traders who wait 
for the strong spots upon which to sell, 
will, before long secure good profits.—
Town Topics.

164 ... ie Secretary. LYON & PLUMMER... 142
... 101 ... 

... 174 ... 174

... 130

... 160 ... 160
175 165 173 165

.. 142
1010 39 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon
dence invited.

Montreal Cattle Market.
MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—Dressed Hogs— 

Country dressed hogs, $9.60 to $10; dressed 
hogs, abattoir, $10.50 to $11 per 100 lbs.

Beef-Plate, half-bble., $8.75; barrels, 200 
bis., $17; tierces, 200 lbs.. $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10*c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment, lined), 6*c; 
tubs, 50 R». net, grained, two handles, 
Ud; palls, wood. 20 lbs. net, ll*c; tin 
oails, 20 lbs. grow, lO*c.

Pork—Heavy • Canada short-cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $25; half-barrels, 
$12,78; Canada short-cut and back pork, 45i 
to 66 pieces, barrels, $26; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $24.60; bean 
pork, small pieces,, but fat, barrels, $20.50.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 40*c to 
41c, car tots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
39*c to 40c; No. S C.W., 39c to 39*c; No. 
3 local white, 3S*e"
White, 37*c to 37*c 
36*c to £6*c.

Flour—Manitoba, spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60: seconds, $6.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $6; strong bakers’, $4.90;

lght rollers, $4.35 to $4.60;; in bags, $2 to 
$310. „ „

Roiled Oats—Per barrel, $4.40; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.10. _ _ „

Feed Barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to

firm, 61s 6d*. 
steady, 62s: NOTICE. 130
easy, 63s 6d: long clear miouies, —
to pi lbs., firm, 6te 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., firm, 65s: short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., steady, 59b; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet. 58s.

Lard—Easy; western, 51s 6d; American 
rtfined, 52s 6(3> . •

Cheése—Strong: Canadiap, finest wnue,
^Turprtitine—Spirits firm at 57* ,^mR0^en 
-Common steady, at 15s. Petroleum-to- 
fined steady, at 6*d. Linseed Oil—Firm, 
at 46s 6d.

7 «» 
•6 00 

' 7 00
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Remington Typewriter 
Company, Limited, will be held at 
Room No. 44. Quebec Bank Chambers, 
2 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of February, 1911, at 4 p. 
m„ to receive the annual report, elect 
directors and for other general busi
ness. ■-

Dated January 6th, 1811.
JAMES BAIRD,

m 21 Melinda 8t. „6 Phone 7978-8-Bonds-
Black Lake ................i, 77 ... 77 ...
Can. Northern Ry .......... 98* ... 98*
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L & P.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec L. H. & P.. 85* ...
Rio Jan., 1st mort...
Sao Paulo :................

ush.... 6 00 6 25
ush.... 5 06 5 50 f

95 96
S3 82 S3
... 168 ... 108
S3 ... 86 ...
... 91* ... 91*

92^ 92
101 " lfll

86* ...
..........  97% ST*
.. 100 ... 100 ...

RECENT ISSUES. We have tuÙ 
particulars regarding all net* Issues 
and would be pleased1" to forward 
you Information. JOHN STARK * 
CO., Members Toronto Stock Ex
change, 20 Toronto St., Toronto,

S3

;.......... 92* 92ON WALL STREET. 8685* : r$0 90 to $1 00 . Ill Secretary.Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Altho there was no great actlv. 
Ry in the market, manipulation of spe
cialties during the last several days 
pointed to an early setback. When 
the extent of the rise is taken into 
consideration. It is natural to expect 
some reaction. There was no new* to 
cause the reaction, tout on general 
principles a break was due on tech
nical conditions, if nothing else; these 
breaks strengthen, rather than weaken 
the market position. The purchases 
on such occasions are made by strong 
Interests. Smaller people like to buy 
on a rising market and do not like the 
looks of things when the market de
clines. Nevertheless at- to-day’s clos
ing prices, the big stocks are, not sole* 
as they were on the last set back. The 
dulness indicates absence of selling 

/pressure. The public at large expects 
some advance In freight rates In 
March, anti Is probably pinning its 
faith to the Idea that this is a bull 
point For this reason It Is quite likely 
stocks will be held steady until Insid
ers have distributed a good share of 
their holdings. To-day’s bank state
ment Was a strong one.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
London prices came somew.hat lower 
this morning and our market opened 
irregular. Business was comparatively 

. quiet and much mere professional to-
New York’ Cotton Market. day, but being a half holiday this was

Erickson PerkWs &.Co. (J. G. Beaty), not unexpected The market exhibited 
14 West ICIng-street, Reported the follow- no definite trend. The short Interest 
ir.g prices : is said to kayo been increased and e

_ .. —Rftu*. to Jan. 2r)V,Cfc>en. High. Low. Close, strong and active market is looked for
The Only Double-T ac jan. -.14.61 ’^4.to 14.65 14.to li.-ffi early next week. The bank statement

Detroit Mch ..............îi'oa îx'oi was only a verification of the known
is via the Grand.Trunk, and you have May «0$ ' lfiffl is"o6 conditions—reflects the easy monetary
choice of trains leaving as follows:; L r »,'» ls'iO 13.38 la!to conditions which bid fair to accept all

8 a.m., arrives Detroit 1.4» p.m. u ’ ________ > reasonable chances on tne long aide.
(a) 1 p.m.. arrives Detroit 8.35 p.m. Cotton Gossip. monev MARKETS

4.40 p.m., arrives Detroit 10.20 p.m- Dickson Perkin® &. Co. had the fol- - MONEY-MARKETS. _
(a) 11 p.m., arrives Detroit 7.15 a.m. lowlng: With trading the dullest for _ k of England discount rate 4M nor 

(a) Runs via St- Clair Tunnel and any day this year, the local market cent open market discount rate In I.on- 
Mount Clemens, the favorite watering presented an evened-up appearance, don for short bills, 3 11-16 per cent. New 
niece. holding steady at 1 to 2 points ad- York cal! money, hlgnest 3 per cent.,

in these trains have through Pull- Vance. Weekly reviews attracted little lowest, 2* per cent., ruling rate 2* per 
man sleeping and parlor dar service, attention, altho some Interest was cent Call mpney at Toronto, 5* to « 
d’.nlng car on’ 8 a.m. and 4.40 P» shown in the estimates of Mondays percent, 
trains the latter being the "Interna- ginning figures, t ’̂meh are expected to 
tional’ Limited.’’ ’show from 130,000 to 180,000 bales gin-

Full information, tickets, berth re- , ned for the period. Light ginning 
serrations, at Grand Trunk city ticket | might bring about ^ temporary upturn,

4 4?D -vfHr- a. northwest corner Ixilie and * but wb doubt the permanejicy of ‘Ânj " 4 35 ^gc- ’̂ P^ne Tain S5f upturn from this level and advise sales

on all bulges. )

1 000 9-:i Vs=0 40 
5 00 

0 30 0 35

. 0 35 
. 8 60

bushel. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Produce Prices In London.
LONDON. Jan. 21.—To-day boat ex-

63s; hams at 62* to 68s. Checee-Dearer, 
colored at 59s to 62s; flr&st white, »9a 
to 60s; fine. 58s-

that Germany will bid for a considerable, 
portion. ’

The usual weekly advices from the com
mercial agencies and other sources of 
trade Information practically agreed tiiat 
the Improvement In business Is sentimen
tal rather than actual. An unexpected 
development was the announcement by 
the American Steel and Wire Company, 
one of tlia leading subsidiaries of the U. 
S. Steel Corporation, that It has advanced 
the price of its products $1 per ton. This 
is In striking contrast to the recent action 
by the corporation and Important manu
facturers, most of whom have been $tead- 
Uy, revising their schedules downward.

The weekly bank statement fulfilled 
pqpular expectations, so far as the cash 
gain was concerned, that item in the Ac
tual table showing an increase of almost 
$14,000,000. The enormous In'crease of $29,- 
000,000 In loans furnished a surprise, how
ever, and was probably traceable to one 
or more ef the many financial announce
ments by railways and Industrial corpo
rations In the course of the week. Re
serves of the clearing house banks are 
still so strong as to offset ar.y^draln on 
those institutions by similar financing in 
moderate volume during the next few 
months.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
Allis. Oial.... ... ... ...
Amal. Cop ... 64* 65 S4* 64* 7,0)0
Am. Beet &... 41% 41* 41* 41*
Am. cam; ers. 9* 9* y* 8*
Am. Cot. Oil.. 59 59 59 69
Am. Un. pf .. ..I .............................
Am. Loco ..., 40* 40* 40* 40*
Amer. Tel .... 14»* 113* 14314 142* 
Anaconda .... 39* 38* 3»* 39*
Atchison... .. 104 104* 103* M
Ati. Coast .
B. & Ohio .
Brooklyn ..

-1

Feet *• «n- i —Sales.— J. P. BICKELL * CO,to 3S*c; No. 3 local 
; >'o. ♦ local white, Burt.Tor. Elec. Rio.

45 Ç 128 100 <S> 103%
»1 0 129
40 @ 128* 200

131 Members Chicago Board of 
1 rsde. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange, t.
0 35 *per dozen ....

Poultry—
Tur eys, dressed, lb_______$0 20, to $0 22

0 19 ?”
........ .0 12 0 13

9S%1103*75Mining 
at,: need 
he valu
er all of 

These . 
ec min- 

it specu-

* 1 *?jQ< •106 & 109103*

^Cleese, per lb..............
^Spring chickens, lb 
.Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb..............

Fresh Meat
Ifeef, foiequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 GO
Beet, hindquarters. Art... 4 to 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 50 9 25
•Beer, medium, cwt..............  7 50 8 50-,
'Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt...V..
Veals, common, cwt.

"Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed ■ hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt...,,.

GRAIN!Twin C.
25 @ 109* 
25 @ 103*

Pac. Burt. 
106 @ 45*

Penmans. 
00 ® 61 

Z32000 ® 92
straCHASED THE FIREMEN Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
30 9 45* 

•12 @ 94
Woman Subdues the Flame* and Then 

Stands Guard Over Clean Floors.
It is not. often that the firemen are 

unwelcome efhen they come, but yes
terday they were refused admission td 
332 Parliament-street. There had been 
a small fire at 11.28 Saturday morning, 
and somebody phoned for the firemen. 
Meanwhile the good lady of the house 
had fought it out with the infant Waxes 
and whipped them to a frazzle. There
fore, she did not propose to have a herd 
of firemen tracking mud and snow on 

spotless floors, and told Ltem so, 
twice or more. Finally a bargain was 
made. The lady vowed that there was 

more fire and the firemen departed. 
Youngsters and matches caused a 

blaze In the kitchen ot'CJJWles »***
ivtr.m-P at'219 Sumach-flti’cet iz.39
o'clock. The damage to the building 

$20, and to the contents $-00.

Mackay. 
10© 92* 

100 @ 92*

Duluth. 
36 - 62* 
20® 82*

Members All Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «d-rtf
Merchants’. 
1 (@ 195*
4 @ 185*

50c.
Corn—American, No. 3 j’ellow, 57c to 

57^c. >
Mlllfeed—Braun, Ontario, $19 to $20; Mani

toba. $1» to $19: middlings, Ontario, $22 to 
$22.50; shorts, Manitoba, $21 to $22: MouU- 
Ue, $36 to $30, ) „ ’

Eggs—Selected, 32c; fresh, 40c to 4»c; No. 
1 stock, 37c; No. 2, 23c to 25c. *

Cheese—Western, U%c to 12*c ; easterns, 
U*c to ll%c.

Butter—Choicest, 35*c, to 25*c; seconds, 
23*c to 25c.

C.P.R., 
564 @ zvi*

5Can. Perm. 
i« e 167

ion, it ie 
t stocks

6 oo 7 60 Col. Loan. 
86 @ 67*10 00 

9 £0 
12 00 

..10 OO 10 39

. .10 00 11 09

8 60. 
. 7 50 
.10 OO

STOCK WANTED.
Dominion Canners, Common.
Smart Bag, Common.

1 Will pay the highest market price.
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph. Oat.

Can. L. •^207era.,.
Ogltvle. 

25 © 132*
160M

3. Detrolt- 
60© 71

Porto Rico. 
Z$2000 @ 86 Con. Gas. 

3 © 199*FARM. PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ge- Nip.Standard. 
5 © 230 40 @ 10.75o Sao Paulo. 

100 © 161*
Hay, car lots, per ton.-.!..,.$12 56 tp $13 30
Hay. car lots, No. 2.r............. 8 66 10 50
Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 7 00 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
Butter, stWe lots 

x Butter, çrêamery. lb. rolls.. 0 20 
Butter, .vrea nery, solids.... 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid .....
Eggs, cold storage .

"■vCheese; lb ,...;..........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted1, lb

UNION STOCK YARDS, nutxi 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in All Financial Centres.

Companies IncorporatedLa Rose. 
60 © 4.68

Dominion. 
10 © 234*

■ - i
0 80 Tor. Mort. 

15 © 130
0 75

r 0 25 
0 20 0 21

her There are 94 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, consisting of 1957 cattle, 
1 hog, 567 sheep and lambs, 30 calves and 
21 horses, all for sale at Monday’s mar
ket.

Cl p.Elec. Dev. 
z$6500 © 82*

•Preferred. zBonde.

30520 23 INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO >
— no(v& Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toronto 

Board of T ràdc. edrtf
18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Csn.

5FREE 1-,
0 10 0 11 100Montreal Stocks)roughly reli- 

the location
100VOS
200Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tarijpw, etc. : ,. ,
too. l Inspected steers, and '•

cows ........................... ..*...,....\l0 09*to $....
2 inspected staers and

coVs ................................................  0 OS*
So, 8 inep^ted steers, cows

and bulls ............................
Country hides, cured —,
Country hides, green,...
Calfskins .
Sheepskins

<
lng th,e map» v 
the world.

Rep. Steel 32* 32* 32* 32*
pref..................................................
Island .. 82 .22* £1* 31*

300
do.

100 ' Rock
do. pref 

300 Rubber ...

2,40»300Ask. Bid.
206 207* *7* 37* 37* 37* "" 70»

do. lets v........ 109* 100* 109* 109* .....
Springs..............................................

St.L. & S.F.
42 42 42 42

Canadian Pacific ..........
Detroit United ..................
Montreal Power ........
Porto Rico Ry...............
Quebec Railway .............
Richelieu & Ontario ...
Rio, xd. ..................
8oo .................... ................. ....
Duluth - Superior ........
Sao Paulo ...........................
Montreal Railway, xd1.
Bell Telephone ................
Toronto Railway ..........................126*35

2.700St. West 71 70* V...... Ry.148* 148
64 77* "2,100 2nde 1.

31* 3,300 SmeKera .. ' ! 78% 79 'rë* '78* "giàÔÔ
2W South. Pac ... 118% 118* 118 118

South. Ry .... 21* 28 27* 27* 1,#6
do. pref .... 65* Œ* 65* 65* TO)

X-??Ç St. L.S.W. ... 38* 26* 26* 26*
128* 128% 127* 127* 6,800

'rlt Excbauge. . .77* 77*
Car Foundry.. 53 53
dent. Leath
C. P. R. ..........  208* 288* 307* 207*
C. C. C................ ffi 65 64* «
Ches. A Ohio. S3* 83* 83* 831$
Col. Fuel ,.... 33% 34* 33% 34*
Col. South ... 59* 69* 59* 59*

i9*v Cum Prod...............................................................
Del. A. Hud... 167* 167* 167* 167%
Denver .............. SI a 31 a

16-1 do. pref .............. • ... ................
DU.liters .. .. 38% 33* 33% 33*

'* Duluth S, S- 
do. pref 

Erie .... 
do. 1st* 
do. 2nds

........ 61
... 96* 
.,. 103% 
.... 138

CD* M063P6 a 3i0 07*
o 08
0 07* 0 06

*M$S4ÔÔS*
4,000urn

82%to0 13 1,7000 11 .. 152 
.. 224 r1 10mm. i «»

Horse!ildes, No. 1........ . 3-00
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb................0 06

h»fcrson
tange.
ÏARCADE

100144 St. Paul .
•lit Sugar .... 
zZ Temu Cop
166 Third Ave..................................................................

Texaa .. !.... 9* W KM 90»
200 Toledo .... .. 23% 28% 23% 23%

do. pref .... 52* 52% 52* 6tl*
Twin City .... 110 110 110 110
V. S. Steel .... 77* 17* 77* 77*. a.90tt

do. pref ...... 119 119 118* 118% * 400
do. bonds .: 104* 164* 104* 104* -........

Union Pac ... 178% 176* 17? 176* #,400
do. pref ... ......................... -

Utah Cop 46% 46 44* 46
Wabash ., »... 16* 16* 16* 16*

do. pref ........ •'»* 35* 35* 36T4 9»Virg. Çhem 61* 64% 64* 6ti$ 800
W#clin?b6ui6. ••• •................
West. Union. 75 75 75 75

61* ®* , «J.% «*

0 S’) i'm
36* 36% 361/4 36* 1,709Twtn City ...

Asbestos ........
Black Lake ..
Cement ..........
Steel Corporation .......... ............... 56%
Mackay ........
Ogllvlc .........................
N. S. Steel .............
Lake Of Woods ..
Asbestos preferred 
Cement preferred 
Dom. Steel pref...

10%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted m Toronto, in bags. 

Per cwt., as follows : „
Extra granulated, Redpatli's................$4 40

do. St. Lawrence ............
do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granulated ................................... • »
"eaver granulated ...................................  4 r*

o. 1 yellow. Redpath’s.................. 4 9)
do. St. Lawrence ....................................... ’00
do. Acadia ....................... ............................ ’ 9t
do. Acadia, unbranded .........................
Thpse prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more 
■ pèr cwt.

17t
22% '.■*>» ;

N E Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day* report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-64 pm.
5c dis.

56*
■ si* 
131*

ion92* 28* 29 28* 28i;
47* 48* 4TH .48* 
36* 37 36* 36*

143* 143% 142% 143

4,600......  132*
.... 88* 
.... 143% 
.... 49
...... 87*
....102

1.3X1the foremost 
lotations will 
e of the most 
t’.y be put on

88
ny142*N. T. funds.... par.

Mc-nt. funds ...15c dis.
Ster., 60 days.. 8 9-16 819-32 813-16 818-16 
Ster.. demand. 9 0-32 9 6-16 9 9-18 9 11-16
Cable tians ...9*

*to% 
* to *

Gas............
Gen. Elec ............. ..................
Goldfield .... 6* 6% , 6*. 6*
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 126* 128* 126* 126% 3 406
Gt. Nor. pref. 59* 00
Illinois .............. 135* 135% 1
Int. Paper ... 12% 12* 12* 12*
Iowa Cent 
Kan. South

2,600i I 'X A Presentation. Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Court Sir Frank No. 4075, I.O.F., held v Cotton-Spot:quleit; - prlCM two points 

tiielr annual Installation of officers In the higher; ‘merlcanm dd ing fair S.5M 
Forum Hail on Friday night. Bro. Ford good middling. 8.16d; middling,_8.0,d low 
Installed the following officers: c. D.. middling, ..STd: good ordlnarj, ,.61d. ordi- 
Bro. H Klrbyson ; C Phys.. Bro. Dr. , nary. 7.33d. Jhe sales of the day were 
Hamilton; C.R.. Bro. E. Chapman; V.C.. 50,000 bales, of which 3C0 were specu 
Bro. W. Jefferson ; F.S. and T., Bro. J. latlôn and er- trt. and_lnclluded ' 
Chnmbers; R.C., B o. J. Milligan. Chap., lean. Recet'.ts were 5..000 ba.es. Including 
Bro M. Smith: S.W.. Bro. W. Hu n- 88.»» American Futures opened qa.et 
phreys- J. W.. Bro. T. Graham. After and steady and closed quiet, 
the Installation of officers Bro. Chapman, 
on behalf of the rest of the brethren, 
presented Bro. Chambers with a neatly 
worded adlress, along with a writing 
cabinet In appreciation of the good work 
he has done for the court.

If400 P187* .......
101

136 —Sales.—
Steel- Corporation—370 at 56, 26 at 

at 55%, 685 at 55%. 50 at 58*.
Halifax Railway—48 at 138%.
Merchants’ Bank-2 at 186, 4 at 185*. 
Sbawlnlgan—50 at 116, 75 at 109%.
Illino'S pref.—25 at 92%, 41 at 92*.
Toledo Ry.—50 at 9*.
Penmans—25 at 60%.
Toronto Railway—*65 at 126*, 1 at 126, 

115 at 126*. I» at 126%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.41, 900 at 2.42. 
Quebec Ry. bonds—$3000 at 86*.
Lake of Woode-25 at 142%/
Bank of Montreal—85 at 3.VFL,
Bank of Nova Scotia—5 at 27a 
Detroit United—fg) at 71*. 185 at 71%. 183 

at 71. 325 at 70%, 00 at 70%, 150 at 71*. 23 at 
70*, 50 at 71.

Quebec Railway—25 at 61%.
Montreal Ry. bonds—$500 at 99*. 
C.P.R.-1CÔ at 308, 50 at 20741.
Textile_bondi=. B—$3000 at 100.
Ogtlvle—32 at 132*. 50 at 131*.
Cement pref.—4 at 87%, 5 at 87*.
Rio—150 at 104. 150 at 103%, 25 at 103*. 
Converters—10 at 40.
Rubber bonds $o00 at 98*.
Molsons Bank—7 at 206'4.
Richelieu—25 at 96.

9 7-16 911-16 913-16 to 50056%, 150 1/—Rates In New York— 136% rML Actual. Posted 
. 482.50 
. <85.70

400
Ster., 60 days' sight, 
Ster., demand ........

483*
486*.

4.' 300Depot 83* 3âi 33 33 .......
144* 144* 144* 144* 200

Lehigh Val .. 178* 178% 178% 178»» 2.90Q
Mackay .. .. 

do. pref ...
Mcx. C.. 2nde. ... ... . ... .........
M. K. T........... 3» 36 36 35 200
Mo, Pacific ..61 62 51 Sl'i 4,500
M. St. P. A 8. ... ... ... ............
N. Amer ...... 71* 71* • 71 71 1,000
Natl: Lead .. 57*. 58 - 57* 57% 1,400
Norfolk ............105% 106 166* KC* ...........
Nor. Pac ..... U9* 113% 119 119 3,0»
Northwest ... 146% 146 lOH ,1*3 400
X. Y. C. Ill* 11Ï* 1U* 111* sort
Ont. A West. 41* .4,1% 4i% 41'» 190

1 Peima .... .... 127 IZhs 127 127
Par. Mail 
Pco. Gas 
Pitts. Coal 
Frees. Steel .. 32% 33% 32* 32% 400
Reading ........... 157* 157* 137 157* 18,200

VmIV is. Cent, •.f 
Woollens 

Total sales, 175,0» shart».'
L. A N. ...Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Jan. 2o. Open. Htgn. Low. Close.

98% 98%
92'1 93'e

%•*BRITISH CONSOLS.
Wheat-

May ........ 99
July ><.... ICO 

' Oats—
May ........ 371,'t Sl’i
July ........ 38%

Jan. 2».
Consols, for money ............ 79*
Console, for account ........ 79 13-16 79%

Jan. 21. 
79 9-16

99%
100% London Stock Market. :

LÔ’HÔON. J«lf. 21.'—There was a <0»d 
enquiry for money to-day. but the 
supply was sufficient tq tnect the de- 

blscount rates were firm and 
higher. The «took market was gener
ally • quiet. Copper shares were weak; 
and British sttburfties heavy, but for-, 
eign bonds closed steady, and rutobea 
sharça firm. American securities open
ed around parity on eXpcltattefis of a 
good N»w York bank statement;, but 
the reduction in copper and realizing: 
caused recessions, and the market V . 
closed easy! t»'*4* '■« ' 4

è=

With a Davey Automatic Fire Escape You 
DON’T Have to WAIT FOR THE FIREMEN

New York Stocks! C0RMALY, TILT & GO., 32 Adelaide St E.
I _________________ J fiOLk CANADIAN AOKNTe. PHONB MAIN 7M6 ,

NEW YORK. Jin. 21.—Trsidlcg In stocks > ‘ "
on Saturday was altogether perfunctory, 
wit ha continuance of the recent Irregu
larity Business was narrow and light, 
most of the active issues rejecting a de
gree of bear pressure. Aside from the 
early strength of St. Paul and smart ad
vances In Erie issues, such improvement 
as the list displayed was in the more in
active issues. The closing was generally 
heavy and unsettled.

London sent over a lower range of 
prices for American securities, and the 
news from that centre indicated an easier 
tor.» to discounts. A large cons gnment 
of South African gold Is awuited In L on
des on Monday, with some probability

S>* iof* the pro
ven- Ontario
I’.'cupine and

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray's).

1» *S
37 * 37*37%'} $8* Tractions in London.

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported fol
lowing prices for the traction issues on 
the London stock market :

Mexican Tram ....
Sao Paulo ..................
Rio dc Janeiro ....

mand.DIVIDEND NOTICES.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows :

Sv

spot, Sentry at Riel’s Execution.
Xn intei-6 ting visitor to Tvronto hoe - 

bet-rt O. A. B. Jackson, managing director I 
of coal securities. Frank,- Alberta, who | 

been rtiavlng With hts fa-ntlv at 2141 
Mr. Jackson, who

Jan. 30. 
lit*

Jan. 21. 
lit* 
152% 
103*

? The 162
O. 103%Oats—Canadian tort'tern oat», V*;-’. 

39c; No. 3. 37*c, late ports; Ont’itrtor'too. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

v.t
. 1,(03

107 197* 107 107% ",’:O0Sterling Bank
of Canada

has
East Oerr*. d-street. ... ___ _
left Lobd-n, Ont-, when only 14 years. 
of age. has largo coal Interests in the ; 
west and now controls eight mines. He i 
served In 1885 In the Northwest Rebellion i 
with Boulton’s Scouts, and was a sentry 1 
„• Riel’s execution He leaves ,for ms 
borne In the far, west next week by 
of Chicago and the Soo.,

U.J

i C D,W Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 83c
to 87c.

' Rye-No. 2, 61c to 62?. outside.

Barley—For feed, 49c to 50c; for malting. 
57c to vSc, outside.

Buckwheat—4Tc to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04; 
No.. 2 northern, Çl.OiVè ; No. 3 northern,
i’SM.

iToronto Stocks.6.
iriT » EST. .■

„ - , J# ..
lalstocks. Notice is hereby given that 

a dividend1 of one and one-quar
ter pericent (l* per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of" five per cent., (5 per cent. ) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
1 F. W. BROUGH ALL.

General Manager. * 
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

■w
way JaO 20. Jan. 21. 

Ask. Bio, A*k, Bid.
11 ... f

V -,U 
' r '4

It WHIES TO /OLT. &Amal. Asbestcs........... 11
do. prefe; red

Black Lake com.......... 17
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B .........................

i do. common1..........
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

, do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com..

i do. preferred ........
! C.C. & F. Co. pf ..
: Can. Cereal com .

do. preierred .......
Can. Gen. Electric... 196* ...
C. P. R. . ............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com

do prefer-ed 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United .
Dom. Steel pref ........102* ...

56 ... 60
13 17

re for quotations. Don't Want to Be Forced.
HOMri, Jan. 21.—The soclal.sts who 

have "always been clamoring for general 
Stiff; age art a sertlng that it is the 
privilege of every citizen to have a 
vote iu the a:fa rs cf hts country, are 
now strenuously objecting to a paragraph 
In the p Ime minister’s cvrv.titutlona! bill 
which makes vot.ng a duty.

'ISed
.. 50w ... 50 ...

S3 to 85
92^2

F

t 92;<,IAL CARDS. "<y-S3253c. Toronto 
from Chicago.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 
freights, prompt shipment

Peas-Xo. 2, 78c to~-$0c, outside.

new. .. 14* ... 142*
99 93% 99 96%
.. IvS 116 to)

rdv-
■$ r I-is ter*, .s vzaije»* 

id Matheson. Hêad 
ill<1 lng. Toronto, ed WELLAND ytî Si 23* ...

87* ...
... 1VI* IM* 

19% ... 19% ...
80 ... 

195* ...
.. 208 ' Zr,V~ 2-»* 207*

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Z VTr lame fer nie ■»< reeommemd «a â klgh-elsu epecnletlve 
levestraeet a few loti In Welland Sooth—adjoining the Iadnetrialp 
section of Welland—the Birmingham of Canada.

Welland has secured a new Industry eroy OO days, during the 
past two y rears, an unequalled Canadian ^cord. w

For a short time only we can offer a few choice lots st from 
too each op, which should double In value within a short time.

Women Barred F^om Bull Ring.
MAffrULX Jj<h. 21:—An edict prohibiting 

women fri»m taking part in bull fights 
has been Issued by the Spanish Minister 
of the I te i .r. This prac ice was In
augurated some time ago by a young 
woman sa and Raverts. who achieved 
grea: success In the arena.

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 1.6 Kino East (opp. Murray's).

UAL CARDS.
< r80Barrister, Solicitor, 

ula (Successor te JBRAN FLOUR r x-i<4in); Take notice ‘.that bran flour. Is tae-ng 
manufactured under the Fink 1er i a- 
tent. N't. 112269. and Ohat the same can 
be. purchased at the Alexander Brown 
Milling Company. Esplanade, foot of 
Princess Street. Toronto. „ . ,,
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & bar- 

court.
Solicitors. Toronto.

J100 loo
■ 36* 39 36"% 38

100 98 11» 96
... 198* ... 1»*

i y
For further particulars writen-;.-: For saiJL ;

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Llmltrd.
3» ffCOTT STREET, TORONTO. ' <ltf

s î>.77pr of mining claim* ~ 
let ; also a quantity fl 

Afmlv to J. jf*- 1 
dauk Building. ■

t71 70* 71 70*
102* ...r • X:•5* Armft'54.

• V ,1
-c»,4 i -J*Ikâ f 4 tv •

- '• < >%•
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\ H m\ The Boy is Father 
of the Man

The Feeling of 
Expectation

m':\1tmu v, roVi4 ru rsi if * ^x '» ♦ vy
Shopping at tliis-'Store means so 

rr~~ much more than merely coming to get 
J what you want. Evelsv woman who 

shops here brings pleasant expecta
tions with her th&t are rarely disap- 

*j, pointed. This is doubly true at this time of year, when' the 

earliest spring shipments are to be <seen on every hand. Don’t 
overlook these points of interest on the second floor.

■

\ #i
At two points particularly this sav

ing is invariably true—and these are
the two we illustrate. Though the ^

rarely lets his trousers get to this degree of airiness, he | q

realizes that trousers go faster than the coat every time, and for 
that reason to-morrow’s trouser sale will be of widespread in

terest. Look at these values:

i
l HiN

! »
man

Enter 
} Sever 

fives 
Resig 
Favor

A.x-
Bt)| i ] ii J

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED PANTS.
Regular $3.75, $4.00 and $4.50, to dear Tuesday at $2.49. |g

Men’s fine quality English fancy Worsted Pants, in neat grey and; 
black stripe patterns, cut in the latest style and perfect fitting; sizes 31 to 
42 in. waist. To clear Tuesday at $2.49.

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS.
Regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, to Clear Tuesday at $1.98.

Men’s durable English Worsted Pants, in assorted neat dark stripe pat
terns, splendidly tailored*,' sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. To clear Tuesday
at $1.98.

i ■ .'*•(
f

White and Colored PrintsV j i 
■fflV' ani Special attraction at the print section. A fine lot of 36-inch fast 

color prints, all nide' dress and waist patterns, white and colored grounds 
with fancy stripes. Regular value 15c. Special 8c.

White Brocade Vestings, large, small and medium designs, for waists 
and dresses, will launder well. Regular value 20c. Special 11c. l-

A lot of ends, mostly waist lengths and a few dress lengths, of pretty 
silk striped voile, 46 inches wide, various colors. Regularly 65c. Spe
cial 25c.

« OTTAW
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MEN’S TWEED WORKING PANTS.

Regular $1.50, to Clear Tuesday at 98c.
Men’s strong-wearing English and Canadian Tweed Working Pants, j 

in a large assortment of neat dark striped patterns, well made; sizes 31 to J 
42 in. waist. To clear Tuesday at 98c. ;

i I |
•t S < lLyons Dyed Japanese SilksII

•i K l I
A special purchase, and exceptional qualities for Tuesday’s selling, in 

three qualities. These are splendid wearing and washing suits and 25 per 
cent, below our regular selling prices. Shades of white, ivory, cream and 
black; one yard wide. Special, 36-inch wide, at 48c. Special, 36-inch 
wide, at 55c. » Special, 36-inch wide, at 65c.

*
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■ $1.50 Flannel Shirts 87c
Come early Tuesday morning to share in this money saver, a regular 1 

clean-up in flannel shirts, both light and dark shades, wilfrfancy and plain 
stripe effects. These are not seconds, but perfect in evefy way; they are 
the broken sizes of our four regular lines of flannel shirts, full sized bodies, | 
reversible collars, strongly stitched, all sizes in the lot. Regular $1.25 %nd § 
$1.50. To clear Tuesday 87c each, orTS for $2.50.

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. Regular $25.00. Tuesday $17.50.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. Regular $35.00. Tuesday $26 00.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. Regular $50 and $55. Tuesday $39.50.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. Regular $65.00. Tuesday $47.50.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. Regular $75.00. Tuesday $56.00.

Great Bargains in China and Glass (
One cannot speak of broken lines of china, but certainly ^ 

these prices are all broken up. Those toilet sets - tire—wellh ïf 
Look at thfe price And then look at the toilet sets. <7 • |

100 Japanese Lainp Shades, good assortment of'designs ithd sizes, val
ues up to $2.25. To clear - Tuesday 98c.

ij6 only China Dinner Sets, dainty floral deçoratioç§, gold trimmed,
98 pieces, complete dinner and tea service for 12 people. Tuesday special
$8.98.

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, best English decorated porcelain ware, values 
up to $10.00. Tuesday $4.95.

Table Tumblers, ^ pint, clear glass. Tuesday 6 for 29c.

Misses’ and Children’s Boots
1,000 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, blucher stvle. strong don- 

gola kid leather, patent toe caps, medium heavy soles, spring and low heels, 
all sizes 5 to 7J4, 8 to 10y2, and VI to 2. Worth 90c, $1.00, S1.15 and 
$1.25. Specialvpurchase price. Tuesday

Telephone orders filled.

ONE YARD WIDE RICH SATIN DE CHINES.
1,000 yards Rich Duchesse Satin de Chine, the fashionable silks for 

evening wear, in lovely shades of shell and coral pinks, pale and turquoise 
blues, greys, mauves, maize shades, also white ivory cream and black, 36 
inches wide. Special at $1.19 per yard.

New Sheer Dress Goods
Jus^arrived a shipment of new Sheer Fabrics, including chiffon 

voiles, new etamene voiles, in medium and coarse weaves. As black voiles 
are now the very height of fashion, it won’t take long for this special lot to 
disappear.

1Sfr-.**
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New Chiffon Voiles, for draping effects, 44 to 48 in., $1.00 to $1.50.
New, fine and medium Mesh Voiles, for dresses or separate skirts, 42' 

to 54 in., 50c to $1.50. »
Coarse Etamene Voiles, specially adapted for tailored suits or skirts, 

44 to 54 in. wide, 75c to $1.25.
All pure wool qualities, thoroughly shrunk, Simpson standard qual

ity dye and finish, in jet blacks and full blue blacks.
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Sale of Women’s and Misses’ Suits

Regular $18* Tuesday $4.79
If these suits were the kind that could be worn for about 

three months, *nd then were turned into floor cloths or the rag 
bag, they would be well worth the mouey. They are not that 
kind. They are smart up-to-date suits that will look and 
well ; usually sold at from $12 to $18.

■3 IS -i
* /t,i

■ itJI *
’ H*

wear
Just notice Tuesday’s 

jirice, in some cases about one-quarter regular value.

Coats are short or medium lengths, rounded and square cpt, lined 
throughout with silk or English sateen, double or single-breasted, some 
are strictly tailored, others ‘slightly trimmed with braid or velvet. Skirts 
have plain effects, some are pleated, the materials are tweeds in a variety 
of fashionable mixtures ançf ôf imported Vicunas and French Venetians. 
Colors in the lot are navy, brown, green, wine and black, i- The regular 
selling prices of these suits range from $12.00 to $18.00. 
only $4.79. *
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Book DepartmentTuesdavb-

Valentines—We have all the new season’s crepe paper napkins and 
table decorations, tally and place cards, etc. Valentine Postals, 6 for 5c.

Sets of Charles Dickens Worits, in leather, complete 20 volumes. 
Illustrated by "Cruikshank.” Regular $15.00. Special $12.50.

New Colored Net Waistsii

* Waists of pretty, +ancy stripe net; made in dainty styles, transparent 
' ^ ‘ * net, trimmed with lovely lace motifs, %

ut with fine 
S4.00 waist§.

t 1
Ï l-

ki■ Kimono
Grey, navy, wisteria, ecru and Copenhagen.
$2.95.

?ussels net. 
Tuesday Wall Paperi

You can’t buy wall paper without seeing it. \Ve have ft ! 
great big collection at -a very low figure. There is infinite 
variety to choose from ;< come and get ideas. The beauty of 
some of the lo wer-priced papers is astonishing, and taking 1 
into consideration their durability it is surprising- how thev 1 
can he made for the money. These Tuesday specials are well 
worth considering.

if
Dainty Evening Waists of rich messaiine silk, yoke and collar of 

hand-made lace, dusters of fine tucking back and front, dressy sleeves, 
colors Alice blue, brown, reseda, navy and black. Very special" $3.95.

Six-inch Ribbons 15c9
FSt. Etienne, in the south of F ance, is the home ,of the black ribbon 

weavers. Lyons is the home of the world’s best dyers of black, 
six-inch black taffeta ribbon was dyed in Lyons and woven in St. Etienne, 
and is of pure silk, of excellent quality, and sells regularly for 25c and 
30c a yard. We will sell it on Tuesday for 15c yard.

This New Bedroom Papers* 6c to 75c per roll. 
3c to 25c per yard.

New Bedroom Friezes, j

2,900 Rolls Bedroom Papers, assorted colorings and designs, regular 
to 15c. Tuesday 7c. Regular to 35c. Tuesday 17c.

3,000 Rolls Imported Drawing-room Papers, good colorings, flat or 
silk effects.x Regular to 5oc. Twrday 24c. Regular to 75c. Tuesday 3^j
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Women’s Plain Black Hose
Women’s Plain Black Cashmre Hose, seamless, double spliced heel 

toe and sole. Regular 29c. Tuesday, pair, 20c.
Infants’ Leggings and Bootakns, English made, best* fine wool yarns 

cardinal and white, to fit up to 3 years. Regular 35c. Tuesday 1*2y2c!
Women’s and Giris’ All-wool Ringwood Gloves, plain and fancy col

ors and patterns, close fitting wribt, finished fingers. Regular 35- 
T uesdav, pair, 15c. v

MeiVs Mule Leather Mittens, wool lined, elastic knit 
wool cuff, splendid wearing. Regular 35c.
pair, 29c.4 “

Groceries for TuesdayM,

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs, $1.00. Choice Picnic Hards. 6 to 
8 lbs. each, per lb., 15c. Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 'i bag. in cotton, 
80c. Canned Fruity Raspberries, Strawberries, Peaches, Pears and Plums, per tin, 
16c. St. Charles’ Cream, 3 tins, 25c. Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs,, 25c. Tillson’s Prem- 

■ i ____ | , ■* *um Oats, package, 23c. Canned Corn, 3" tins, 25c. Canned Tomatoes, in nuartSHMPsostIS Tuesday, , OUBB 
local au
machine.
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Reflections About the White Sale
Women of refinement take as much pride and plea

sure in .their store of fine, snowy lingerie as they do in 
their array of ball gowns.

Many women have learned that lingerie perfection 
does not necessarily imply high-priced garments, and 
this store has done more than any other in Toronto to 
make this clear.

If you’ve decided to purchase some whitewear, we 
advise and invite comparison, for in that case it will 
look quite unreasonable for you to buy elsewhere.

PRETTY COMBINATIONS.
Combination Corset Cover and Isabella Drawers In one. Fine nain

sook, dainty embroidery yoke run with silk ribbon, arms and drawer 
ruffles trimmed with fine lace, péarl buttons, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar value $1.60, Tuesday Sale Price, $1,00. ..

A DAINTY NIGHTDRESS AT HALF PRICE.
Clearing a $3.00 style, extra,} fine nainsook, square slipover neçk 

trimmed with fine val. lace insertion and frill, fine embroidery beading 
run with silk ribbon, short butterfly sleeves trimmed with fine val. lace 
and silk ribbons, lengths 86, 68, «0 inches, for 32 to 42 bust. Tuesday 
Bale Price, $1.60. t- h

SAVE HALF ON FINE DRAWERS.
Fine Nainsook Drawers, umbrella style, 

cluster of 6 tucks, row of insertion and ruffle of 
extra fine handsome embroidery, lengths 23, 25. r- 
27 Inches, In both styles. Regular price $1.75 
a pair, Tuesday Sale Price, 88c.

av XiSt
\ f

KNITTED UNDERWEAR IN THE WHITE 
SALE.

Women's Summer Weight Vests, fine white 
ribbed cotton, low neck, no sleeves, crochet lace 
beading, run with ribbons, sizes 32 to 38 bust.
Regular price 20c each, Tuesday Sale Price 15c.

Women’s Vests, fine white lisle thread, light 
weight, low neck, no sleeves, fancy lace or 
crochet yokes, beading and ribbons, sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure. Regular price 36c each,
Tuesday Sale Price, 25c.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton. Vesta high 
neck, long . sleeves, button front, lace and draw tape and neck. Draw
ers in both styles, ankle length to match vests, sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Tuesday Sale Price, 25c.

HALF PRICE FOR ELEGANT CORSAGE.
Come Tuesday for a pair of these magnificent D and A Corsets. 

Latest fashionable model, made in the new ventilated white Frefich 
batiste, medium bust, long unboned skirt, finest rustproof steels, new 
slashed skirt in front. 6 fine garters handsomely trimmed, draw tapes 
in bust, sizes 18 to 26 inches. A regular $5.00 model. Tuesday, 200 pairs, 
safe price, $2.50.

The Best Linens and Staples
(Second floor, Yonge street.)

LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS. $1.00 PAIR.
Best make, pink or blue tenders, grey only, for largest double beds, 

200 pairs. Tuesday. $1."00.
SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $1.09 EACH.

Every thread linen, fully bleached selected designs, with borders all 
around, about 2x2L4 yards. Irish or Scotch make. 160 to clear. Regular 
$1.50 to $1.75 each, Tuesday, $1.09,

CLEARING OF BROWN HOLLANDS, 28c YARD.
All linen Irish Brown Hollands, of exceptionally fine quality, round 

bright thread, 35 to 38 inches wide, 380 yards. Regular 35c and 40c yard. 
At White Linen Counter. Tuesday, 26c.

BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETINGS. 20c YARD. v
Twilled weave, good strong heavy Sheetings, 8-4 or 70 tifFhes wide. 

Wifi give every eatisfaction. Only 6uO yards.- Per yard, Tuesday, 20c.
A LOT OF PRETTY SHIRTINGS, 19c YARD.

Light, medium and dark cqld'iagû. neat new stripes, colors fast, 
English oxfords, galateas. etc,, for men's and boys’ shirts, boys' blouses 
and wash suits," etc. 27 to 28- inepës wide. About 500 yards, at yard 
Tuesday, 19c.

Embroideries for Tuesday
Cambric Embroideries. 27 inches wide, the widths suitable for 

children's dresses and underskirts, openwork patterns.
Price. Tuesday, per yard. 33c, 35:, 40c, 43c.

J anuary Sale

Remnants of Embroideries in cambric, Swiss 
and Ngin-ook. in headings, insertions and em- 
broideries. 4% to 6% yards in each length.

K 'Lk January Sale pries, Tuesday, half-price.
WHITE EMBROIDERED LAWN WAIST.
20t) Lovely White Embroidered Lawn Waists, 

several designs to choose from, fronts of all-over 
embroidery, with clusters of pin tucking. Also 
Pretty.- lace yoke effects, new sleeves % or full 
length, hack finished with tucking and lace in
sertion. sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.50, Tueedav 
3 Sc.

Shi: :waists of pure linen, strictly tailored. 
Gibson pleat, and group tucking, centre pleat, 
linen collar and tuffs, are stitched with rows of 
black silk, giving a black and white effect. 
$2.00 regular, Tuesday $1.25.

.yv.

Probs. : Fine, a little higher 
temperature.
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